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BASIC HEALTH SERVICES AND POPULATION GROWTH
Alberto GRomualdez, Jr. MJ>,
President
Friendly Care Foundation, Inc.
Shaw Blvd, Mandaluyong City, M.M.
The continued high rate of population gt'O\lth in the Philippines has
serious consequences for basic health service delivery in terms of cost and
quality. The esriDWed 2,000,000 Filipino babies added to the population each
y~ will require added resowu.s for immunization, disease control, and bospital
services at all levels. Given the fact that the highest fertility rates are among
the poorest 40% of the population, it is expected that service demands will be
greatest in gon~rrunent tacilities that.are even now &truggling to maintain service
quality while dealing with more clients.
Conversely, improvements in basic OOllth services can potentially
redut'( population groMh rate by its influen<:e on &rtility rates. Improved MCH
is known to be associated with lower fertility as child survival improvements.
More directly~ an aggressive family planning program that makes available all
modalities for fertility regulation and prevention of unplanned or unwanted
pregnancies will help couples to attain desirr.d reduced family sil.CS.
A population policy that advocates a tw~hild family to increase
contrace-ptive prevalence, promo!§ appropriate fiunily planning methods to
achieve an ideal contraceptive method mix, and encourages private sector
collaboration can reduce total fertility rate to the replacement rate of 2.1. If this
rate is achieved within four or five years, the Philippines am realistically hope
to reduce population growth rate to manageable levels and even target zero
population growth by the yr.ar 202S or soon after.,

Keywords: population growth. basic health services, fertility, MCH, family
plamring methods
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lHEr.coNOMICIMPACTOFI'lllDEMOGRAPlllC
CRJSIS: ITS IMPUCATIONSONPUBUCPOUCY
Felipe M. Medalla, Pb.D.

Profeswr
School of &<>no.mies
University of the Philippines Dillman
Quei.on City
The Philippines is "mer-populated" not in relation to its natural
carrying capacity but in relation to the performance of its economy and
government. Cle.arly, it wouJd be better to improve the perfonoance of the
government and the economy than to just get government involved in fertility
choices of households. However, given the history of the performance of both
govemmeot and the economy, population policy can clearly help improve the
nation's welfare. Government 1DDSl provide public goods and services and ils
capability to deliver them is affected by population growth. Moreover, the
impact on goyemment ofhigh fertility may be even more serious than sugpted
by the avemge level of totaJ fertility rate since children's education is closely
comlated with their parent's education and poorer and I~ educated parents
tend to have more children.
Government's capability to meet the needs of the couotJy's growing
population has been impaiml by a
economy and high levels of public
debt. Due to high expenditures en interest payments and Mak tax collections,
the government's deficit is high and its level of indebtedneu may become
llDSmtainable even at present inadequate levels of spending on basic social
servioes and infrastructure.

a

Government's ability to meet the needs of the population will clearly
be improved if fertility can be brought down. Fertility can be reduced
significantly without resorting to coercive policies. Poor and le.9 educated
parents have higher fertility than average, but their desired fertility is much
lower than their attual fertility. Population policy can go a long way simply by
helping people attain their desirtd family siz.es.

K£ywordl: demographic crisis, public policy, basic social services, fertility,
population policy
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AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

EMERGINGSWINEPRODUCltONTECHNOLOGIFS
TOKEEPPACE WDHINCREASINGPOPUIATION
Javier P. Mateo
Technical Director, AORI Smc1ALrsr, INc.
Member, Technical Advisory Committee, PCARRD
This paper presents some analyses and recommendations on how the
swine subsector, as it continues to dominate the livestock sector and hence
make up a significant proportion of the agricultural landscape, can become a
logical and potent springboard in addressing the demographic crisis in the
country. It also provides a frameworlc showing the vital link between population,
poverty and food security, with the contention that unless poverty is significantly
reduced, the goal to attain food security remains a distant reality. This paper
further presents a comprehensive discussion and vital recommendations on the
role of emerging swine production technologies in meeting the protein
tt.quirements of the present and futnre generations of Filipinos, as well as in
providing livelihood opportunities to empower the poor and the disadvantaged
sector of the society.
During the last 10 years, R.&D programs and initiatives were able to
generate scientific and technological breakthroughs, which have significantly
contributed to the improvement of swine production in the country. These
include, among others, genetic and reproduction improvement through artificial
insemination (Al), nutrition and feeding management, and animal health care.
However, much still needs to be done to maximize the potential of these
technologies, particularly for the backyard raisers.
With a projected population of 111 million by year 2025, the swine
indust1y in the next 22 years must triple its pork production (2.8 million Mr by
2023) to meet the projected demand (2.3 million Mr by 2025). The ultimate
task ahead is for all industry players to be able to encourage and empower hog
farmers and farmer organil.ations to attain increased productivity and production
efficiency, improved product quality, and reduced production cost toward an
efficient, viable, and sustainable swine industry. The interventions required
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from the industzy players include: policy interventions; R&D/S&T interventiom;
technology/information delivery servi~; and market and input support services.
Vital to this goal is the political will of each and every player government and private sectors alike - to panicipate in a concerted effort to
uplift the plight of backyard raisers in the rural areas who account for 77 percent
of the current swine inventory.
Keywords: swine, production technologies, strategies, genetic improvemcn~
artificial insemination, nutrition, feeding management, animaJ health care.

THE RICE PROBLEM IN THEPHILJPPINES: TRENDS,
CONSTRAINTS,AND POUCYIMPERATIVES
Arsenio M. BaJiJacan and Majah-Luh V. Rango
School of Economics, University of the Philippines Dillman,
1101 Quezon City
The comparatively poor perfonnance of the rice sector in recent years
is microcosm of the state of Philippine agricullure. Both domestic policies and
institutions have constrained efficiency and raised the "cost of doing business''
in agriculture, thereby blunting productivity groMh and eroding the country's
competitiveness in the global marketplace. Rice has become more cxpensi\·e
in the Philippines than in other developing East Asian countries, owing
principally to the government's ill-advised self-sufficiency objective.
Liberalizing rice trade enhances the welfare of the poor, especially landless
workers and urban consumers, although the shon-term cost to the rice sector in
terms of reduced incomes and labor displacement may be quite substantial.
However, when this is combined with public investment in productivityenhancing suppon services (panicularly R&D and irrigation), rice trade
liberalization is a win-win proposition.
Keywords: Philippine agriculture,
trade liberalization

producti\~ty

growth, self-sufficiency, rice,
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OORNINTHEPllllJPPINES: FEEDJNGTllE
POPULATIONBIYONDmEPmENT

Arte.mio M Salazar
Research Associate Profes.wr, Institute of Plant Breeding
College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines Los Banos
4031 College, Laguna

For the past several decades, white com consumption has been limited to Southern Philippines, mostly in Cebu area. And yet white com has a big
potential to supplement the supply of food grain in the counlly. Nutritionally it
is better than ric.e. Due to its "slow release" property, it is the staple of athletes
and is recommended for diabetics. Com, a C4 plan~ is also more efficient
photosynthetically than rice, a C3. Being an upland crop, it is basically rainfed
and therefore does not need expensive irrigation facilities which is a must in
rice. C.orn could also be grown even in marginal environments but certainly
could yield very high under optimum growing condition. The grain, however,
has the stigma of being the food of the poor. With proper information cam·
paign, however, and hopefully, subsequent acceptance, white com ha:; a big
potential to supply the staple grain need of the Filipino populace expected to
be 200 million in year 2050. With our fanned area not expected to increase
and the foreseen water crisis, corn has a big role to play in our national economy
and life.
Keywords: com, consumption, slow release, rainfed, infonnation campaign
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SUSTAINABLE MARINE FISllERIFS'PRODUCI10N
INTlll PHILIPPINFS
'Jonathan O. Dickson •1 and Lainie C. Tiongson1
'Chief, Capture Fisheries Division and 2Aquaculturist Il
Bureau of Fisheries & Aquatic Resources
860 Arcadia Bldg., Quezon Avenue, Quezon City
email: bWnmfd@info.com.ph

The fisheries sector plays an important role to the economy of the
counuy. In the coastal and marine waters as well as aquaculture, it provides
substantial benefits to the Filipino nation, not onfy on food and essential nutrients but also substantive employment and sustenance, and valuable foreign
exchange for the country's developing economy. The total fisheries produc·
lion is contributed by the three (3) sectors, namely; the aquaculture sector,
municipal sector and commercial sector. In 200 l, the marine landings were
about 66% or 1, 946,07 4M.T. of the total fisheries production. Fishennen (small·
scale and commercial) use various typeS of gears, with heavy concentration in
inshore/municipal waters where production is highest. Despite the stable fig·
ures of r.atch and exports of the fisheries, this sector faces serious challenges in
the management of fisheries. Overexploitation of coastal resources and other
factors have been reported in various documents and forums, and the problem
still continues. As a contribution to sustainable marine fisheries production,
this paper discusses an overview of the fisheries resources, contribution of fish·
eries by sector, the major problems of the industry. sustainable fishing technologies, and fisheries management approaches and key recommendations.
Sustaining the country's fisheries and coastal resources requires urgent and
concerted action by responsible authorities and the wider panicipation of stakeholders in all levels. In this context, successful interventions must be required
for the effedive implementation of a wide range of measures as well as shifts
in management perspectives.
Keywords: fisheries, sustainable, fishing technologies, management, produc·
tion
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TOWARDSSUSTAINABU:AQUACUL'IURE
INTHE PHJLIPPINFS
Rolando R. Platon, PhD
Chief, SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department
Tigbauan 502 I, Iloilo
email: aqdchief@aqd.seafdec.org.ph

The Philippines has one of the highest per capita fish conswnption in
the world. However, in recent years the national total fish production could not
meet thls per capita requirement. There are three fishery resources. namely
commercial and municipal fisheries and aquaculture, but only aquaculture of~
fers the potential to fill the gap between increasing demand and supply. Further
growth and development of aquaculture is faced with problems which can jeopardize its sustainability. Sustainable aquaculture requires that these key con·
straints are properly addressed It is only then that the potential for growth and
sustainability of Philippine aquaculture can be realized.

Keywords: aquaculture. Philippines, food security, environment
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MECHANICAL, CHEMICAL AND SURGICAL
METBODSOJCONTRACIPTION
Virgilio R. Oblepias, M.D.

Professor
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
College of Medicine - Philippine General Hospital
University of the Philippines Manila, Pedro Gil, Ermita, Manila
There are several methods of contraception. They may be cWsificd
as natural or artificial, temporary or permanent. The natural and temporary
methods are the Cervical Mucus, Calendar Rhythm, Basal Body Temperature
(BBT), Sympto-Thermal and the Lactational Amenorrhea (LAM). All these
m considered periodic abstinence except the Lactational Amenorrhea Method
(LAM). The artificial and temporary methods are the Barriers- both mechani·
cal (condom and diaphragm) and chemical (spermicides), Honnonal (pills,
injectables and implants) and the Intrauterine Contraceptive Devices (IUCD).
The pennanent methods are surgical steriliz.ation procedures such as bilateral
tubal ligation for women and vasectomy for men. This paper focuses its discus·
sion on the Mechanical, Chemical and Surgical methods, and the Intrauterine
Contraceptive Devices.

Keywords: methods of contraception, mechanical, surgical, chemical
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HORMONALCONTRACIPltON: ANAPPROACB10TBE
DEMOGRAPHIC CHES INTHEPHILlPPlNl'.S
Mildred C. Negre-Pareja, MD, MHPld

Profe.w>r and Chair
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Cotlege of Medicine, University of the Philippines Manila
Philippine General Hospital, Manila

This paper aimed (l) to analyze the acceptance of hormonal
amtraceptives and the performana: of women-users in the Philippines; (2) to
discuss the development of the hormonal contraceptives; (3) to discu~ recent
evidence about hcaJth benefits and risks and issues in oral contraceptive use;
(4) to~ new benefits and new drugs; (S) to discuss hormonal amtraceptive
for the male. The hormonal contraceptive methods in the form of oral
con~ve pill and injectabl~ enjoy the first choice of Filipino women who
use contraceptive methods. It was found that discontinuation rates are due to
side.effects and health concerns. The method failure for the hormonal
contraceptive methods is S.4 %on the first year. The prospect of immediate
future use is higher than the other m.ethom.
K.eywonll: hormonal con~ injectablm, reproductive control
methods

SEXPRf.SILECllON INANIMAlS: CURRINT
MmlOMANDAPPLICATIONS

Conndo A. Valdez, DVM,MVetMedSc, PbD
Associate Professor and Director
Veteriruuy Teaching Hospital
College of Veterinlly Medicine
University of the Philippines at Los Bailos, College, Laguna 4031
Advancement in sexing technologies when used with other animal
reproductive technologies presents opportunita to boost food production from
animal sources and thus increases the availability of animal protein in the Fili·
pino diet. The ability to predetermine the sex of offspring before and after
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fertili.z.ation ofthe ovum would allow farmers to raise animals of the desired sex
based on their breeding needs and market demands. This paper reviews current
sperm sexing technologies sucl1 as flow cy1ometry or cell sorting, H·Y antigen
detettion, and detection of sex..specific proteins on the spenn surface as well as
embryo sexing technologies such as chromosome analysis, polymerase chain
re.action and other methods. Moreover, it discusses how sexing technologies can
further enhance other reproductive technologies namely artificial inseminatio.D;
embryo transfer, in \1tro fertili1.ation. embryo splitting and cryopreseIVation, and
the potential applications of these technologies in animal production.
Keywords: DNA, embryo, flow-<:ytometry. sex chromosomes, sperm

CHEMICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
PHYSICAL SCIENCES
DEMOGRAPHICSANDEDUCATION
Academician Bicnvenido F. Nebres, S.J.
President, Ateneo de Manila University
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
email: bnebrcs@admu.edu.ph
From data obtained during the work on Division Elementary Development
Plans tDEDP) for the 20 poorest provinces in the Third Elementary Education
Project {TEEP) and from more recent dala of the Department of Education. we
would like to explore the challenges posed by demographics on providing
elementary education to all Filipino children. The data show us:
1. The pressure on number of teachers. classrooms and budget
2. High dropout rates in the poorest provinces (about 20% in the first
two grades)
l Health problems especially lack of water and toilets)
4. Problems of distribution
5. Diversity of the ~stem
For example, too many students and not enough classrooms in urban areas
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and, on the other hand, classrooms without students in some rural areas because
there are not enough students to meet·minimum requirements.

Some conclusions are that the &i7.e, diversity and complexity if the problems
do not a1low for oentralii.cd solutions. It is important to seek solutions on the
division or district level
Keywords: demographics, elementary education, diversityh DEDP, TEEP

WATERSUPPLYIN THEPIDLIPPINIS:
CEBU AS OBJECTOFACASESmDY
. Herman. van Engelen, SVD
Professor and Director, Water Resources Center
University of San Carlos, Cebu City
This paper intends to show that the underst.anding of nature's water
supply system is essential for a sound management of a water distribution
system. The focus of the paper is Cebu City with its direct surrounding, because
it is a contained supply and consumption system that has some historical data.

From 1911 until World War II Cebu relied on surface water (Buhisan
dam) and groundwater (Jagobiao spring) for its distribution ~stem. When the
cle.anup of the \\'llf damage reached Cebu, deep wells were added to the &')'stem,
The inspiration of the Buhisan dam produced two feasibility studies with plans
for two high dams. The growing demand has been followed by a further
exploitation of ground water resources by government and prh:ate entities. The
progressive sea water intrusion proves that the narrow coastal aquifer is under
stress.
Over-extraction of ground water from the e<iastal aquifer does not really
lower the water table, becau.'ie the sea resupplies·without limits. The problem
is that 1% seawater mixed \\ith 99% fresh water establishc& 2 50 ppm C1-,
which is the upper limit atceptable according to WHO guidelines. Two percent
sea water produ.ces 500 ppm C1-, a con~!]tration which the lociil population
does not accept. The sad irony is that Cebu ta1ks shout gufficient surface water
in its own backyard while it acts to pemumently destroy the ground water source
that can supply one third of its needs.
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The paper consists of 3 parts. First a description is given of the period
1910 to 1974. During this period a correct and sufficient first step was not
followed by the neces.wy in-depth study. The second part covers the period
from 1974 until the present during which substantial foreign input analyi.ed the
local problem and pointed out the solution. During this period much of the
science of water (hydrology) was absorbed through local hard labor to the point
that "water engineers" can be trained locally. The third part points out what has
to be done today to ascertain that Cebu, City and island, will have potable
water for its people.

Keywords: water management, Cebu, ground water

ENGINEERING SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

Raul C. Sabulane, B.S.
Deputy Executive Director
Philippine Council for Industry and energy Research and Development

Department of Science and Technology
Bicutan, Taguig, Metro Manila
In today's globalizing economies, both the developed and developing

countries acknowledge the importance in investing on education and manpower
resources to propel economic growth. The country's state of industriali7.ation
and camomic growth entails a corollary demand for highly skilled manpower
including scientists and researchers to bring the desired progreg.
1n Hne with the need to develop hwnan resource in science and
technology, the Department of Science and Technology (DOS'O. particularly
through the Philippine Council for Industry and energy Research and
Developmenl (PCIERD), has been stimulating and supporting ~h activities
in identified priority areas. Linkages among the academe. industry and
government agencies have been strengthened to effectively cany out programs
and projects.
Keyword1: competitiveness, ind~tion, s&.T programs
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('{)MPETITIVENmJNEDUCATION
Academician Reynaldo B. Vea, Ph.D.
President, Mapua Institute of Technology
Intramuros, Manila
The information technologies (IT), globalization, and the movement
towards knowledge-based economies are the major forces now pushing and
pulling at the Philippine educational &"Ystcm. Amidst such an environment,
Philippine engineering and techn.ology schools must directly compete for students, faculty, research funding and outsourced services agains1 other schools
in the world and even against foreign-owned schools on Philippine soil. At the
same time the schools must suppon the efforts to make the Philippine economy
globally compclilive not only by supplying properly.OOucated human resources
but also by supplying new knowledge and applying such knowledge successfully. The competitiveness of Philippine technological education ultimately
lies in the volume and the quality of its intellectual capital as reflected in its
curricula, faculty qualifications, scholarly works, R& D outputs and its tcchni·
cal extension services to the community and industry. While it may be argued
that the academic degree programs in leading schools are at par with those of
other countries, it would be difficult, if not impossible, to make a case for
research capabilities. Philippine schools have a lot of catching up to do. TI1e
generally weak economy constrains capability-building. Students and tl1eir
families cannot afford to pay the level of tuition, nor can government afford to
allocate the resources, necessary for the schools to attain world-class quality in
instructions, not to mention research. The "economics" of paucity of re·
sources is a bit involved because education can be a savior as much as it is a
victim of the general economic condition. How may this vicious cycle be
disrupted? Philippine technological schools can be a savior if they are able to
smartly handle the opportunity presented by the country's comparative advan·
tages, in IT-related fields, for ex.ample. But any attempts at improving competitiveness must reckon with the predominantly privately-owned nature of
Philippine education. The government, for its part, has recently relaxed the
regulatory environmenl It is entirely up to the schools to squander or make
good use of the newfound freedom.
Keywords: globalization, knowledge-based economics, competitiveness,
Philippine ooucation, technolog1cal ooucation
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Gl.OBALCO~ININGINEIRING

AND'ITL11NOl.OGVPRACllCE
Academician Angel L. Lazaro m, Ph.D.
Managing Partner, Angel Lawo and Associates
Consulting Arthitects and Engineers
Panay Ave. cor EDSA, Quezon City
email: alazaro@yahoo.com
The paper first points out the many aspects of global competitiveness,
then identifies the limit of discussion to global competitiveness in Engineering
and Technology Practice. The various stakeholders are identified. Imlicalors
of global competitiveness are identified and discussed1 distinguishing between
those applicable to individual Filipinos and lo Filipino entities (companies/
firms). Conclusions on the current competitiveness of FiJipinos and Filipino
entities are presented. The varirus issues affm.ing competitiven~ are presented
and analyzed. Finally, recommendations to improve or achieve global
competitiveness arc presented, including specific detailed course of actions
and identifying the implementing agencies or organii.ations.

Kfywordt: global competitiveness, engineering, and technology practice

HEALTH SCIENCES
1BENATIONALHEALTHINSURANCEPROGRAM
INTHE FACEO.FTllEDEMOGRAPHICCRISIS
Francisco T. Duque m, MD, MK
President and CEO, Philippine Health Insurance Corporation
City State Centre, 709 Shaw Blvd., Pasig City
The population of the Philippines is growing at an annual rate of 2. 36
percent or an additional 1.5 million Filipinos everyday. If the growth rate remains
at such level, the population would double in 29 years. The population structure
is triangular suggesting a high young age dependency. Due to population
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momentum, the country is expectc.d to have a young population in the next three
decades.

Actua1 fertiJity is one and half births more than replacement fertility
and one birth more than desired fertility, suggesting unmet need for family
planning. Unwanted fertility remains high due to inadequate access to FP
supplies and services and as a result of the devolution of responsibility for
services to the local government units.
The country is one of the developing countries that is expected to
make the demographic transition between 2015 and 2025. The population will
be characterized by a peak ration of workers to dependent popuJation. Past
mortality and fertility gains coupled with rising life expectancy and improvement
in the health situation will cause an irreversible and inevitable graying revolution,
the increase in the elderly population. The Philippines bas to be ready for this
looming crisis. The NatioDal Health Insurance Program is a potential system
that can help meet this challenge with its feature of universality, with an
increasing membership base, improved benefits provision, and expanding
administrative infrastucture. It will soon have an effective and efficient
infonnation and communication system that will complement the roengineered
business process, and most important of all, the ability to leverage its robust
financial position for better delivery of quality health care by both public and
private health care providers.
Universal health insuTallGe coverage can help bring back the glorious
days of an integrated health care system that the Philippine populace truly
deserves. When the country is confronted with the demographic dividend,
PhilHealth can help the country get rich before it gets old.
Keywords: insurance, demographic crisis
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SOCIAL SCIENCES

USINGTBE CAPABILIT.llSAPPROACHTO
ANALY7.EAC'Cm101NFORMATIONAND
COMMUNICATION'IECBNOLOGD'.S(ICIS) BYTllEPOOR1

Irwin A. Alampay, MPA, M.A.
National College of Public Administration and Governance
UniveJSity of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quemn City
email: erwin_gaspar.alampay@up.edu. ph

This paper applies Amartya Sen' s"capabilities approach" to the access
and use of ICTs. An important issue raised by the Capabilities Approach is
that while ~ to a basic good, in this case information and communication
technologies (1CTs), is a prerequisite to its usage, individual dift'ere~,
capabilities and choice also play a role on the use, value and application of
these goods. As sn<:h, the paper investigates the extent to which people have
access to ICTs, the characteristics of people who make use of it, and how and
for what ends they are utili.7.ed. Based on household surveys conducted in
wban and rural barangays in Puerto Princesa City, it attempts to analyze a~
beyond the traditional method ofconsidering teledensities and number of Internet
service providers (ISPs), but instead focuses on key demographic traits in a
community and how these influence their capabilities, functioning and .freedoms
with respect to ICT use.

Keywords: JCT, information, communication technologies, teledensities,
capabilities approach
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PROBINGTHIDIOSIONSHHINDINDUCED
ABOR'J10NJN1111PBD.JPPINIS

Aaron I. Perez, Ph.D.
Professor, Population Institute
University of the Philippines Dilimau, 110 l Quezon City
email: tfg@pacific.net.ph

Often a subject'Of emotional deba~ that unleash strong and opposing
views, abortion, in particular, induced abortions; remain a health concern deserving public health policy action. While there have been several studies on
the causes and consequences of abortion, data on a scale that would generate
reliable cSimates of the prevalence of abortion for the whole coun1Iy remains
scarce. Th.is paper uses a mix of available data on abor1ion in the Philippines
and compliments the profiles of women who have bad abortions with life stories to giYe the abortion statistics the needed human face. The compelling
circumstances surrounding the lwd decisions to terminate unwanted pregnan·
cies show that Family Planning Program interventions on preventing unwanted
pregnancies have a potential of reducing induced abortions. Given the combi·
nation of the secrecy of abortion decisions and procedures and the limited capacity of our health system to provide post-abortion cme and treatment due to
limited resources to meet competing health needs, it is crucial that impcrfectiom in the use of the more effective methods of family planning are addressed
to prevent IJDW3llted pregnancies, an event in -women's lives that push them
into preventable complications and ill heaJtb effects of Wdu<Zd abortions and
at worst, maternal deaths.
Keywords: induced abortion, bt.alth policy, unwanted pregnancies, post..abortion care
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DEMANDIURHOUSINGIN METROPOIHAN OTIFS
Of1BEPBILIPPINF.S

Marife M. Ballesteros, Ph.D.
Senior Research Fellow
Philippine Institute for Development Studies
NEDA sa Makati Building, 106 Amorsolo Stn:et
Legaspi Village. 1229 Makati City
email: mballesteros@mail.pids.gov.pb
This paper adds to the existing literature on the housing demand
behavior of households in the Philippines. Unlike previous studies on housing
demand. the paper compares major metropolitan cities - Metro Manila. Metro
Cebu and Metro Davao and uses a panel set of households instead of single
year household data in the analysis. The results show that housing demand for
owners or amortizing owners is income elastic for both poor and non-poor
households in the key metropolises of the country. Even chronically poor
households are willing to spend more of income on improvements in tenure
and dwelling conditions. The rate of improvements, however, is also affected
by location. Tenure change and improvements in dwelling in Metro Cebu and
Davao City are modest compared to Metro Manila. In t.he case of renter
households. demand for housing is income inelastic. Renter-households have
less ina:ntive to spend a big~ proportion of additional income on housing.
These findings suggest that shelter design projects of government should adopt
a more realistic and variable basis of households housing expen<bturc. It also
suggests the need to develop the low cost rental housing market where the bulk
of subsidies should be channeled instead of programs on homeownen;hip. This
will not only provide efficient targeting but lessen housing in illegal settlements.

Keywords: housing demand, housing consumption, urban housing
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WOMEN, 1WGRA110NANDREINTEGRA110N

Estrella Mai Dizon A..fionuevo, M.S.
Executive Director, ATIKHA-Balikabayani
54 Ri1.al Ave., San Pablo City, Laguna
The paper is about the action research on the Social Cost of Migration
and Possibilities for Reintegration done by Atikha-Balilcabayani. The research
was conducted among migrant women in Hong Kong and Italy and their families
in San Pablo City, Laguna and Mabini, Batangas.
The objectives of the action research were: 1) assess the impact of
migration on migrants, their families and communities and 2) mobilize the
various stakeholders to work together and craft a comprehensive OFW
Reintegration Program.
The research showed that despite yem of hard work, majority of the
migrant women do not have substantial savings and have no immediate plans
of returning home for good. It was also noted that husbands of migrant women
arc unable to take on the "feminine responsibility .. of managing the household.
Migrant returnees had difficulty in adjusting to the estranged relations with
their children and husbands and the lack of economic opportunities in the
Philippines.
To enable the OFW to rejoin their families and maximii.e the gains
from migration, the various stakeholders must provide commu.nity based
assistance. The psychosocial and economic preparation of the OFWs for their
eventual return must be ad~.
keywords:migration, reintegration, social oost, feminine responsibility, migrant

women
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AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES
ASD No. l
GROWm PERFORMANCE AND YIELD OF SELICTED
STRAIN (GIFf) NILE TILAPIA (OREOCHROMJS NJLOTICUS L.)
IN LOWLAND IRRIGATED RICIFIELDS INTEGRATED
WITH AZOLLA AND MALLARD DUCK
Anenia G. Cagauaa1* and Charles Van Hove'
'Freshwater Aquaculture Center, Central Lu:zon State University, Mufloz,
Nueva &ija 31201 Philippines. E·mail: p·fisbgn@mw.com.com
2Unit of Plant Biology, Univenite Catholique de Louvain,
Place Croix du Sud, 5, Bte. 14. B-1348 Louvain·la·Neuve1 Belgium.
e-mail: v~.ucl.ac.be

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus L.) is commonly cultured in the Philippines and has high consumer acceptability. Different Nile tilapia strains exist
in the country and the genetically improved farmed tilapia (GIF'I) selected
strain i5 widely cultured at present The pond performance of this strain is well
documented but there is a lack of info~on on its performance in a weU·
managed lowland irrigate.cl integrate.cl nCe-fish culture. Hence, our study evaluated the growth performance and yield of the selected GIFT strain in integrated
ric:e.;Jish culture with (+) and without (·) hetbicide and mofluscicide (HM),
azolla and dude.

Five treatments: conventional rice-fish culture (RFllM), rice.fish (RF),
ric:e-fish-azolla (RFA), rice-fish-duck (RFD) and rice-fish-azolla-duclc (RFAD)
were condu~ in fiftr.en 300-m2 plots with fish refuge in three cropping sea~
sons. All treatments except RFHM were not applied with HM. GIFT strain
Nile tilapia (density and weight: 10,000 fingerlings ha"1 and 13-17 g, respectively) was cultured for 83 days. Mallard ducks (400 ba·1) were housed over the
refuge while azolla served as in situ food for Nile tilapia. Treatment effects:
HM, azolla and duck and the interaction of awlla and duck on growth and
yield were analyzed.
After 83 days, the specific growth rate (SOR) of Nile tilapia in the
treatment ·HM was 33% higher than in the treatments +HM (P<0.0001) due to
the strong effect of azolla and ducks based on three trials. Mean SOR from
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treatments +82'.0lla was 21 % higher than ·azoUa whereas treatments +ducks
was 83% higher than ..<fucks (P<0.0001). Nile tilapia yield in the conventional
rice-fish cuJture wa5 J95 kg tJa·Iand incr'eBd by 33%+azolla; 1.9 times +ducks~
and 2.2 times +azollaand dDck (P<0.0001). Thesefmdin~ demonstrated that
growth and yield of GIFI' stiain Nile tilapia in the conventiooal rice-fish system can be significantly intreased by integration with azolla and duck and
without the use of herbicide and molloscicide.
Keywords: Nile tilapia, rice-aJDJ.-fish culture, azolla, mallard duck, natwal
resources management

ASD No. 2
GEOGRAPIDCAL DISTRIBUTION AND FREQUINCY
OF ALBUMIN, TRANSRIRIN, AND 11-2 MICROGLOBULIN
ALLELES AMONG ANGLO NUBIAN, NATM

GOATS AND THUR 11'1 CROSSES
Onille L Bondoc1*, Beatriz R. Garcla1, l!lizlbetb D. Beltnr,
Maribel dR. Rapuw1 and Bryu C. Comet
1

Animal Breeding Division, Institute of Animal Science
2DaiJy Training and Rcseatth lmtitute, College of AgricultlllC,
Univemty of the Philippine Los Banos, College, Laguna 4031
C·mail: olb@mudspring.uplb.cdu.ph

Tilis paper lq)Orts the geographlcal distn'bution and the frequency of
albumin (Alb), 1JimQerrin ('l'/J, and alpha 2- microglobolin (S211) alleles among
the Anglo Nubian, Native goats and their F1 crosses in Luzon Island, Philippioes. The blood sennn protein polymorphisms WeIC obtained from beparanized
blood samples of 718 goats from 32 farms in 18 provinces using the using
vertical polyacrylamide gel elc:ctrophotais (PAGE).
The frequency of Alb·A and Tf-A alleles was similar in the Anglo
Nubiao, Native goats and F1 crosses. mnging from 62 to 66o/o. The S2a -A
alleles however, were highest in the Anglo Nubian (72%) lhan the Native (67%)
and F1 awes (62%). Native goats particularly adaptcxt to the local suhsi&tcru:c level of management and eDYironmentaJ conditions and which have the
largest number and highest
of goat populations in the country, represent a unique reservoir of genetic resources for their continuous genetic im·
provement A high degree cf similarity is found among Na!M goats in farms/
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p~ along

mutes accesstble to large and popular public auction markets
such as in Padre Garcia, Batangas and Urdaneta City, Pangasinan. Our data
revealed a pattern of introgrossion of imported Anglo Nubian alleles in local
programs to upgrade the Native goats in the countryside, probably originating
from Department of Agriculture Regional Field Units (DA·RFUs) and/or institutional herds of major state colleges arui universities. Analysis of the geo·
graphical distribution of blood protein alleles provided a clear picture and importance of Anglo Nubian introgression in strategically located goat breeding/
dispersal centers to rapidly create and expand hybrid zones in an outward direct.ion. Marketing routes, pbenotypic preferences by goat farmc~ adaptation
to specific habitats and to production and management conditions are the main
factors explaining the current distribution of various blood protein alleles of
goats in the island of Lu1.0n.
Keywords: Albumin, alpha 2-microglobulin, Anglo Nubian, 1ransferrin, P1 cross,
Native goats

ASD No. 3

SUBSEQUENT Eli'RCTS OF INTRARUMINAL
SOLUBLE GLASS BOLUS ON PLASMA CALCIUM,
PHOSPHORUS AND MAGNESIUM CONTENT OF GRAZING
DOES UNDER BACKYARD CONDITIONS IN SELECTID
AREAS IN NUIVA ECUA, PBILJPPINIS

Edgar A. Orden', Maki Hayuhida2, Emilio M.Cruzl,
Libertado C. Cruz' and Tsutomu Fujihara2
1

Small Ruminant Center, Central Luzon State University,
Nueva &ija, 3120, Philippines
?faculty of Life and Environmental Science, Shimane University,
Matsue-shi. Sbimane, 690-8504, Japan
>Philippine Cmbao Center, Mwioz Science City, Nueva Ecija, Philippines
The effects of intra-ruminaJ administration of soluble glass bolus (SGB)
containing selenium (Se), copper (Cu) and cobalt (Co) on the blood mineral
content was detaminedamong 60 graring upgraded goats raised under backyard
condition. The animals were fed only with available feed ™l1l'CCS within the
paddy field and mango orchard. The subsequent effects ciSGB supplementation
on plamna Ca, P, and Mg were determined for 12 months. Plasma mineral
concentrations were determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma
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Spectrophotometer (ICPS) after wet ashing with nitric acid.
SGB administration did 11\)t affect the Ca, P, and Mg contents in the
blood. Except for the marked increased in the plasma Mg level of animals in
the control group during the early stage of the trial> there was oo clear indication
of monthly variations in plasma mineral concentrations among animals with
by tbe bolus supplementation. Results also revealed that plasma Ca
concentrations of the animals appeared to more stable than P and Mg. On the
other hand, plasma Ca concentration showed seasonal variation. The plasma P
concentrations for both groups were significantly lower during the rainy season
than dunng the dry season.
Tbe normal plasma Ca. P, and Mg conc~ntration suggests that the
available feed resources under a typicaJ rice-based and mango orchard farming
conditions could provide adequate amount of these essential elements to support
gestation and lactation. Hence, c.a, P or Mg imbalance is unlikely to happen
even without SGB supplementation.

Keywords: soluble glass bolus, plasma minerals, goals
ASD No. 4
WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS AND UTILIZATION OF SMALL
FARM RESERVOIRS (SFRs) FOR AQUACULTURE IN REGION ID
L. D. Torres', J.O. Satumcr and R. L. Gutierrez!
1

Department of Chemistry, College of Arts and Sciences
lCollcge ofFisherics, Freshwater Aquaculture Center
Central Luzon St.ate University
Sciena: City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija, Philippines

This research project was conducted to improve aquarulturc production
in Region mthrough water quality anal)'~ and utilization of small farm reservoirs
(SFRs) for sustainable community development.
Atotal of23 fanner-cooperators (fCs) from various municipalities of the
region were involved in the stucly after seminar-orientation. Two dilferent culture
systems, extensive (GM'I) and semi-intensive.(GMT, GITT and FAC Selected
Lines) randomly assigned were tested using the genetically improved strains of
Oreochromis nilotict1s (Nile tilapia). Gr0\\111 monitoring is done every month and
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water analysis is bi~inonthly or weekly if necessacy while pesticide residue and
metal detection were performed prior to each culture system.
In phase I, results showed tbat most SFRs have water pH within the
ideal rangcforfi.sb culture while DO and BOD were at tolerable levels. Phosphate
'Values a.re less than 200 ppm while m\l siws gave higher than the allowable
values but comdive measures were done at~ Abucay, Bataan and Talugtug1
Nueva Ecija showed positive results for Organophosphorous using Rapid Field
Kit (RFK) however, Gas Chromatographic analysis confirmed the presence of the
wne fQrTalugtug, Nueva Ecija. Step-wise regression model identiflf.d percentage
recovery related to phosphate and sodium as the main contributors, but phosphate
as the lone predictor of average body weight (ABW) and average growth rate
(AGR).

Phase II revealed that total ammonia level remained below the safe l~'Cl
while heavy metals, Cu and Hg were minimal and within tlie tolerable limit set by
USFDA. No detectable residue was detected for both analyses for pesticide
residue. Qlpper, predator, fish strain, lllCICW'Y, BOD, hardness, DO and))OtaSSiuro
ion were predictors of percentage rerovecy using the same regression model.
Further~ predator and strain as predictor of ABW while strain WM 'fhe lone predictor
variable ofAGil
BQth type of culture systems exhibited high percentage recovery though
lower fish density than the canying capacity resulte.d to better growth rate and
fish average body ~ight (ABW). Combination of rain, deep well and natural
spring as sources of water is beneficial to tilapia and water exchange of at least 23 times eveiy culture period yielded better baMSt. Generally, SFRs water in the
region is classified bard and relatively safe, an indioation of its suitability for fish
culture.

Keywords: water qualiy, SFRs. reservoirs, smaJl Wm reservoirs, aquaculture
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ASDNo.5

CONTROLllD-RELEASEFER11LIZER(CRF)iOR
J..AHARAmCTEDANDt'O~E-TEXTURED

AGRICUL1lJRALSOR.S
Clarita P. Aganon,Ariel G Madal* 1, Maribel Maoaguit1,
Jeffer Rhrera1, Nora Dominguet and Josie PontMda.1
1

Rcscarch. Extension and Training, Central Luzon State University
Science City of Munoz, Nueva Ecija
2
Industrial Technology Development Institute
Department of Scien<:e and Technology
Bicutan. Taguig, Metro Manila

Pyroclastic deposits emitted by Mt Pinatubo in l 991 are currently being
utilized as a medium for crop production, however, since lahar deposits arc
considered marginal due to poor physico-chemical properties, low yield, high
input requirement and high nutrient losses became a consequence. Production
and testing therefore of a new fertilizer material suitable to overcome nutrient
losses resulting from the coarse textured characteristics of the deposits were
Wldertaken. Specifically, it aimed to determine the physical and chemical properties
of coarse textured soil and lahar deposits, detennine the releue pattern and percent
release of fertilizer nutrients from controlled release fertili:zm (CRF), measure
crops response to controlled release fertilizer and evaluate/identify advantages
and constraints to CRF usage in both coarse textured soil and lahar deposit.
The depth of lahar deposition ranged from 60 cm to more than 150
cm. Soil texture is mostly sandy clay loam with low water holding capacities
and low available water (3 .53 - 22. 7%). Soil temperature can also go as high as
65 to 70°C during swnmer months. The deposits are strongJy (pH 4.3') to
slightly acidic (pH 6.7) with very low total N, adequate P and highly variable
amount of exchangeable K ranging from deficient to adequate. Sulfur content
is high which poses ~S toxicity particularly to more sensitive crops such as
rice and mungbcan. Sine~ lahar soil texture is mostly sandy clay loam, rapid
percolation of water and leaching of nutrient particularly nitrogen and potassium
are highly possible.

Using soil mediu~ the fonnulation released all its N content under
submerged condition at 45 DAI. Not all the Nin complete fertili1.er was released
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in lahar deposit under submerged condition even beyond SS DAL
Phosphorus and potassium mnaining in cmtedromplete fertilizer though
did not reach zero level, was much lower in submerged compared to upland
condition at 65 DAI. Aslower rate ofK20 release was observed in mineral media
compared to pure water.
In the case of muriate of potash, a linear behavior of K released exist
both under upland and submerged condition.

Using CRF in onion, NPK appHcation was reduced to only half of the
rate using conventional fertilizers (COF). Full substitution by CRF outyield plants
applied with either fulJ COF, partially substituted COF or those applied in
combination with organicfertilil.er.
Addition of organic fertilizer at the rate of 4.5 tons per hectare together
with full COF did not show any positive effect on the growth and yield of onion
as compared to those applied with full CRF during the first trial.
Generally, onion applied with 4.S tons/ha+ CRF had higher N and K
uptake than the COP treated plants. In the same manner tomato had higher N
uptake when fertilized with CRF. The rest of the fertilized plants had comparable
NPKuptake.
Keywords: lahar, controlled-release fertilizer, organic fertilizer, organic fetitizcr

ASD No. 6
FLy ASH FOR AMELIO RATING ACID sons AND
INCREASING CROP YIELD

Clarita P. Aganon, Constancia C. Dacumos,
Olive Barayuga and Jerome Montes
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muftoz, Nueva Ecija
Fly ash is a residue of coal burning in thermal power stations. This
waste product has been found to be useful in agriculture in modification of soil
bulk density, improvement of water holding capacity of soil, optimization of
soil pH, improvement in crop yield, as source of micronutrient supplement to
sail and creation ofconducive condition for better plant growth (Fly Ash Mis.tjon,
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IWS).

The potential of utilizing fly ash to ameliorate acid soils was evaluated
in San Ildefonso, Bulacan. Fly ash was compared with other soil ameliorants
such as rice hull ash, compost and spent absorbent. Pot and field experiments
were conducted to compare the ameliorating property of the different
amendments.
In pot experiment, resull showed that fly ash is as effective as the
other amendments as shown by increased plant survival and yield particularly
at an application rate of 60 tlha. Soil pH was increased by 2 to 2.5 pH units
from 4.8 to 6 and 6.5.
In field experiments, application of fly ash at 1Ot/ba increased the
yield of pak-choi by 245% or from 5.25 to 18.3 t/ha. The increase in yield was
attributed to greater availability of nutrients brought about by an increase in
pH from 4.8 to 5.8.

Lower yields of pak..choi were produced from application of rice bull
ash (15.91 t/ha) and compost (11.98 t/ha).
Keywords: fly ash, soil amelioration, pak..choi

ASD No. 7a

EFFECTS OF MULCHING MATERIALS ASA COMPONENT
OF AN INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM)
STRATEGY FOR THI CONTROL OF TWO MAJOR
INSECT PESTS OF OKRA (Ahebnolcla111 aclllDdu& Linn.)
Rodolfo L Cutro* and notimo M. Apnon

Central Luzon State University, Science City of Mufloz, Nueva Ecija
email: clsu@mozcom.com
In growing high value vegetable crops, farmers control insect pests by
using a very potent systemic insecticide sprayed in large dosages. This threatens
both the farmer and bis environment. Thus, this study aims to develop an
economical and environmentally sound IPM strategy to control two major insect
pests of okra, namely: the cotton leafhoppers (Amrasco biguttulo Ishida) and the
melon aphids (Aphis gossypii Glover).

Trans. Nat. A.cad. Sci. & Tech. (Philippines) Vol. 24 (No.J)
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Silver plastic mulch gave the lowest mean insect population, lowest
mean damage ratings, tallest plants, and high yield consequently obtaining the
highest gross income. However, rice straw mulch gave the highest return on
investment due to its low cost If silver plastic mulch were to be made durable
enough that it may be re-used then its high investment cost would inevitably be
outweighed by the benefits it offers. Another possibility of compensating its high
cost would be to use silver plastic mulch where ratooning is involved. Based on
the results of the study however, rice straw mulch would be the most recommended
nru1ch
Since a minimum dose (20 ml) of the insecticide showed no significant
differences with the higher dosages used, the combination of rice straw mulch
and Fipronil at 1000 a.i. per hectare is reoommended.
Keywords: mulching, integrated pest management, lPM, okra

ASDNo. 7b
MECHANJZING TBEPROCISSESJNDEVEl..OPING
BIOBASED FARMINPUTS
B.D. 11.deo*, J.C., Cordero, R.G Corales
Philippine Rice Research lmtitute
Maligaya, Science City of'Munoz 3119 Nueva Ecija
email: btadeo@philrioo.gov.pb
Rice and rice-based fanning system in the Philippines are becoming
coSl-intensive due to increasing cost off·farm and non-renewable inputs.
Indigenous materials in the fann and household that are sustainable should be
recovered from a biobased system of developing ecological farm inputs.
PhilRice has developed a system in converting (physical, thermal &
biologic.al) indigenous materials from farm biomass and biodegradable household
wastes. Physi<3llyt adrum~ manually operated chopper/mixer-cum oomposter
was developed for a cluster of households. Also a convertibJe thresher-shredder/
chopper was impro-vcd by sharpening both sides of the threshing teeth and
disconnecting the blower. Result showed the acceptable chopping length of9.6,
7.0, 6.2 cm of rice straw, .kangkongand ipil·ipil branches, respectively.
Thermally, rice hull, is carbonized by simple open..(ype carbonizer using
a perforated oil drwn with chimney, producing a black colored substance with
uniform particle s.ii.e. Ten bags of rice bull make fr. 7 bags calbonized rice bull
(CRH) in four hows.
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Biologically. a biogas digester was designed to produce methane or
alcogas. The system uses a 150-L plastic container and 001llJllCJ'Cial gas control
mechanism. The process anaerobically ferments a mixture of farm biomass and
kitchen garbage to produce gas for cooking.
Keywords:indigenous materials, physical, biologic11l and thermal conversions

MDNo.8
EFFECTOFWEEDINGLEVELSON TBEINCIDENCE
OF Allll'rUCO biptJu/tl (ISHIDA) ON IGGPLANT
Merddyn T. Caasi-Lit 1·t lreneo L Lit,Jr.', Rlquel V. Lapiz1,
Ma. Amabel A. Capricbo', Rowena P. Urriza', Catherine C. Litl,
Lou Andrea Q.Sison', and Gina Selin.a S. Esguemr'
1

Entomology Laboratory, Institute of Plant Breeding
2Museum of Natural Histoty, University of the Philippines
Los .Bailos, 4031 College Laguna
3
Former Students, UP Rural High School
Paciano Rit.al, Bay, Laguna
This study was conducted to d.etenninc the effect of three weeding
levels on the incidenoo of the eggplant lcalhopper, Amrasca biguttula (Ishida) on
resistant and smceptible eggplant varieties. Insect and natural enemy populations
were counted and wee.ds were sampled randomly per plot from 30-90 days after
transplanting (DAT).
The numbers of insects and natural enemies (leafhoppers, ants, aphids,
spiders, ftea beetles, whiteflies) were counted and the number of individuals per
weed species were also counted. ranked and classified as broad or slender.

Results showed that fewer insect pests and more natural enemies
occurred in the regulated and unwooded treatments. Although it was in the
unweeded treatments where fewest insects occurred, weed species diversity was
higher in the reguJattd weeding treabnents.
The available data support:
a) that regulated weeding is compatible with the use of resistant
varieties for eggplant pem management.
b} that the prcsem:e of weeds affords diversity in the eggplant
farm and rendeB conditions favorable for natural enemies but
not for pests like leafhoppers; and
c) that regulated weeding maybe more economical as a practice
than tdal weeding, Ralizing the~ farmers incur for weeding
in clean culture.

Keywordt: eggplant, Solanum melongena L., leatbopper, Amrasca bigMttula
(Ishida), resource concentration. naturaJ enemy hypothesis
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ASDNo.9
EVALUATION OF THI PROCESSING QUALITIES OF
SQUASH (C11clltbito 11u11dtats Duell. H Lamk)
IAurda D. 'bylo1, Unda B. MabeW, Rodd G Maghirugl,
Wilm 'I. tan•,ad Maria Urila D. Gaevmal
1

Jnstitute ofPlant Breeding

~ Institute of Food Science and Technology, College of Agriculture,

University of the Philippines lAS Bailos, 403 l College, Laguna
Recent researches on breeding wolks sh>uld not only oonsider improved
agronomic, horticultural qualities and resistance to inseci: pests and diseases but
also its ultimate utili1.ation, otherwise, increa&ing yield without corresponding
increase in utilii.ation will just ~ult to wastage. At presen~ squash products are
prepared from just any available l'arieties from the owket resulting to inconsistent
sensory characteristics and end products. Development of squash products will
th~ require a comprehensive study of tllC most suitable varieties to ensure that
uniform end products will resull from its use.
Local collections from major squash-growing areas in the country and
commercial varieties 'WC1'e subjected to sensory evaluation, physia>dlemical
and nutritional analyses and tested for their suitability in the development of
squash products. namely, frw.en squaSb slia:s. puree; and flour at the IFST
Sensory Evaluation Laboratory. For S1tJaSb slices, oolor, texture and oobcsi~
ofllJMSare~pammefcrsforcomideration. Among the samples evaluated,
San Marcelino-I, Onnoc-3. Tinuning-1, and Asingan.. 1 were the promising
materials that can be used in lhe study of frozen slices. Consistency is very
important in preparation of puree. San Marcefulo.. l was the most consistent and
the proccssc'lpmteing was relatively easy possessing homogenous appearance.
Botolan·1, San Marcelino-I and Ormoc -1 *2 had the highest starch content of
21 .17t 20.66 and 20.16o/o. ~· San Man:e~l .bad the highestamylose
content while big.he.st total sugar content was obtaiM.d from Tinuning-1 and
Bototan-1. The moisture content of samples rang00 Crom 1S .19-96.31 %wet basis
while the total soluble solids ranged from l 90-14.0S~rix. Flours were prepared
from samples and San Marcehoo-1 gave the highest drying yield. The samples
differed in particle sizes. Those particles that pmed tbru sie\'e mesh no. 80 were
considered acceptable as composite tlour for noodle making. Preliminary
evaluation of Tinuning-1 flour (>80) in combination llith \\'il.eat flour showed
promising results for noodle making.

•
Keyword•: C11curbita moschata (Duch. ex Lamk), se.nsory evaluation,
pbysicachemkal analyses, ~ng
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ASDNo.10
BacilJusCereus:ANEWBIOWGICALN1-FIXING
ORGANISM AND ITS um.JTYAS BIOFERTILIZER
IN COTION PRODUCTION1
Victoria B. Cosico, Magdalena C. Damo and Victoria C. Puyot
Cotton Research Center,
Cotton Development Admirustration.
Batac, !locos Norte
email: coda@lc.net
The bacterial isolate. Bacillus cereus, from the rhizosphe.re of the grass
weed Cenchrus echinatus, is a non-symbiotic N2fixer. This is the first time that
this species is reported of its capability to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Used as
cottonseed inoculant. it significantly affected the gennination percentage,
seedling vigor index and fresh seedling weights of the cotton varicty. l.."PLC-2.

Both scrccnhousc and field conditions showed that l/1 RR combined
with N-BOF by B. cercus gave comparable agronomic performance and
seedconon yield of UPLC-2 with the recommended rate (RR) treatment. Cotton
plants of the. said treatments grew luxuriantly. and distinctly developed the
minor fruit-bearing branches. i c the Ax Sy and Se Ms Sy, in addition to the
majnstem sympodia
The quamiry of inorganic fcr1ihzcr recommended for cotton that can
be substllntcd by the 11i1rogen bio-enriched organic fcr1ilizcr (N-BOF) by B
ccreus was within the range of37.5 to 65 kg N/ha.

Keywords: Bacillus cereus, Biological Nitrogen Fixers (BNF), Cenchrusechinatus.
biofcr1ilizer, UPLC-2, sympodial branches. scedcotton. plant maps
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ASDNo. ll
BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL MANAGEMENT OF SOME
MAJOR INSECT PESTS OF EGGPLANT
P.G. Go.nzales, G.M. Quimio, M.V. Navuero, A.G. Cutillo,
S.M. Bacud and B.F. Cayabyab
National Crop Protection Center, College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Bab, 403 l College Laguna
email: mneb@laguna.net
The effectiveness of several component control tactics such as the use
of biological control agents (Trichogramma chilonis. Orius tantillus and microbial

isolates: Me1arhizium anisopliae and Bea11veria bassiana), cultural control
(mechanical removal of infested shoots and fruits and planting of culinary herbs)
were evaluated against major insect pests of eggplant al the Central Experiment
Station, UPLB. Integration of component control approaches including the
application of selective insecticide (thiametboxan) was also evaluated and
compared with fanners' practice in Asingan, Pangasinan and in Balete, Batangas.
An isolate of Beavueria bassiana (Bb-l) gave 87% leafhopper mortality
in 6 days whileMetarhizi11m cmisopliae {Fmll) gave 4'% mortality in 9 days.
Okra was found to be a preferred host of leafhopper than eggplant.
Therefore, okra was used as trap crop where application of thiamethoxan was
directed ( drenched at the rate ofJOO ml per hill) at one week after sowing instead
of spraying eggplant to control leafboppers. This control method was found
equally effective as the fanner 's practice in controlling leafhoppen. Likewise, the
three weekly field releases of Orius at the rate ofone nymph (immature predator
about to become adult) starting at three weeks after transplanting (WAT) was
comparable with fanners practict (weekly calendar spraying of recommended
insecticide, deltamethrin} against Thrip.~ palmi.
Basil intercropped with eggplant (approximately 20% ofthe total plant
populations} appeared to have potential in reducing the infestation of aphids and
leafhoppcrs shown by the lower density of the pests and higher yield.
The results of the integration of selective insecticide, thiamethoxan
(drenched I WAT at 100 ml per hill), weekJy releases of Trichogramma chilonis
(40 ,000 parasitoidslha/release starting DAT) and sanitation (.mechanical remcval
of damaged shoots and fruits) suggest that the approach can be an alternative
management tactic against leafhoppers and fruit and shoot borers.

4'

Keywords: Trichogramma, biological control agents. leafhopper, shoot af corn
borer, culinary
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ASDNo.12
eo,,t-EFFECI1V!MJ.cllANl7ATION FOR
CROPDMJISIFICATION

B.D, Tadeo~, D.L. Orpilla, M.C. Cuimero, et al.

Philippine Rice Rese.arch Institute
Maligaya, Science City of Muftoz: 3119 Nueva Ecija
cmaiJ: bdtadeo@philrice.gov.ph
Crop diversification improves productivity and profitability.
Siocc machines
are cost-intensive investment, they should be used efrective1y and efficiently,
combining several functions to reduce their fixed and variable costs. In this
regard, mechanization inputs that can handle several crops simultanoously will
help farmers in uplifting their living conditions.
~mmiz.ing this will help increase land and labor productivily.

Amulti-purpose power unit and attachments that will perform subsequent
farm operations such as precision seeding, weeding. and han-est.ing were
developed and evaluated. First, the power unit coosists of a handle-frame,
transmission, and cage wheel-skid assemblies. The transmission system of the
machine was a direct-cnupled shaft mecban.ism from the prime mover (I :2.Sratio
of chain&. sprocket, and 50: 1worm reduction gears) to reduce the engine ijJCCd
of 1600 rpm to 1S-34 rpm required for its respective attachments. Second. the 6row precision seeder attachment has a 19-kg seeding rate fabricated from local
and recycled materials that substantially reduced its initial cost. Third. the blush
cutter-type rice harvester attachment acoeptably laid the rice stalks in windrows.
It had an effective S\Wth (cutting width) of 1.8 meters (7 hills/row) with a field
capacily of 400 m2/hr, and cutting height of 3.' cm. Labor productivily was
doubled. Fourth, the power weeder attachment oonsists of rotor blades adapted
from amtOOller design. Test revealed its potential weeding perfcrmancc. Further
improvement and adaptation trials are being done.
Keyword•: cost-dfective mecbaniz.ation, crop diversification, multi-pmpose
power unit, precision st.eding, weeding, harvesting.
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ASDNo. lJ
THE EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING SWEET POTATO
AND POLESITAO ON INSECT PEST AND
NATURAL ENIMY POPULATION
R.G. Bayot, B.F. Cayabyab, J.R. Adorada, E.M. Alforja,
M.D. Ebuenga, E.A. Perez, A.G. Aquino, F. P. Peilalba
and G. Katimbang
Plant Quarantine Support Laboratory
National Crop Protection Center
Universil)' of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
email: mncb@laguna.net
Pole sitao is an important legume in the Philippines. However, pole
sitao is attacked by a number of insect pests causing damage from seedling to
maturity resulting to tremendous reduction of yield. Wccds also cause yield
loss by directly competing with crops or intensify the problems of diseases,
insect and other pest by serving as host. On the otherhand, crop fields with
dense weed cover and high diversity usually have more beneficial insects than
do weed free field
This study was conducted at the Central Experiment Station of the UP
Los Bailos form December 2001 to April 2002 to determine the effect of sweet
potato inlertrop on the pole sitao insect pest complex and the natural enemies.

There were four treatments namely: l) control plot; 2) 2 sitao and 1
camote; 3) 3 sitao and l camote and 4) 4 sitao and 1 camote. A randomii.ed
complete block design was used. Each plot measures 5 x: 6 square meters and
these were replicated four times per treatment
Insect pest and natural enemies wm monitored on a weekly basis
through the use of swr.ep net and actual count. Leafminers, lcafhoppers, flea
beetles, snout beetles and cutworms were the pest observed using sweep net.
The order of decreasing density of pest are: control (30.6) > 2 sitao + I sweet
potato {23.6) > 3 sitao + l camote (13.7) > 4 dtao + 1 camote (lOJ).

The natural enemies observed were: ladybird beetles, Ichneuomonid
wasp, spiders, prayimg mantbis alld rnyrid bug. The order of decreasing denv
sity of natutal enemies were: 2pole sitao + I camote (l. 3) = 4 sitao + I C3D10te
(1.3) >Control (.90) > 3 sitao + 1camote (.70).
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The actual count of pest was done on aphids, leafttoppers, flea beetles
and katydids. The order of decreasing density of pest were: control (465) > 3
sitao + I camote (367.5) > 4 sitao + 1 camote (269.S) > 2 sitao + 1 camote
(254.3). The ladybird beetle and spiders count were: 3 sitao + 1camote (3.0) >
4 sitao +I camote (2.75) > 2 sitao +I camote (1.0) >control (.25).
The results showed that pole sitao alone had high pest population count
and low natural population count while those that have camote intercrop showed
the reverse. The findings suggest that camote provides diversity and refugia
for natural enemies which in turn reduce the pest population through predation
and parasitism.

Keywords: pole sitao, sweet potato, intercrop, natural enemy. pest population, parasitism, predation

ASDNo.14

OCCURRENCE OF Spodbptera litura (FABRICIUS) AND
Helicoverpa amdgera {HUBNER) ON EGGPLANT AND
COMPARATM STUDY OF DAMAGE WITH THE
SHOOTFRUIT BORER, LtMdlloda orbonalis GUENEE
Merdelyn T. Cwi-Lit 1·, Ma. Amabel A. Capricbo1,

Raquel V. Lapiz1, and Rowena P. Urriu1
'Entomology Laboratory, Institute of Plant Breeding,
College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines Los BW>s,
4031 College, Laguna

The insect pests of eggplant (Solarrum melongena Linn.) in the
Philippines were first compiled from previous publications by Gabriel in 1969
and later updated it in 1997. He treated the pests of eggplant together with
those of sweet pepper (Capsicum frutescens L.), pungent pepper (Capsicum
annuum L.) and tomato (lycoperslcon lycopersicum (L.) Karsten) under the
lumped heading "Nightshade Family (Solanaceae). However, this compilation
as far as eggplant and other solanaceous crops are concerned is incomplete.
In Gabriel's compendium, the common cutworm, Spodoptera limra
(Fabricius) and the com earworm or tomato fruitworm, Helicoverpa armigtra
(Hubner), are two of the lepidopterous pests listed under solanaceous crops. S.
litura was listed as among those che'Wing on young branches and leaves while
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H. armige.ra was listed as among those chewing insect on fruits, i.e. as the tomato
fruitworm. On eggplant, the only iNect listed on fruits is the sbootfruit boter,
lncinodes o.rbona/is Guenee.
However, during our screening trials to evaluate the resistance of
eggplant to l. o.rbonalis and leafhoppers for our DA-BAR and IPM-CRSP
PhilRice projects, the common cutworm and the com earwonn were obsetved
for the first time feeding on whorls (curled, immature leaves that form loose
heads) and flower buds of eggplant They were heavily feeding on these parts
of the test plants. The field trials were oondudcd in Aliaga, Nueva Ecija and
Asingan. Pangasinan. As far as known, there h8''C been no reports on the
occu.rrence of these two pests at several stages of eggplant growth and
development. The occurrence of the two pests, although not SUJprising as they
are polyphagous, are, therefore, new records for eggplant.
The nature of damage of S. lihl.ra and H. armigera was also compart.d
with the most serious and the number one insect pest of eggplant, L. orbonalis.
The damage caused by the fonncr unfortunately was even more serious compared
to that caused by the shootfrWt borer.
Keywords: eggplant, Solan"m melongena L., Solanaceae, common cutworm,

Spodoptera litura (Fabricius). com earwonn, tomato fruitwonn, Helicove.rpa
armigera (Hubner), sbootfruit borer, Leucinodes orbonalis Guenee, pest
resistance

ASD No.1~
EFFICIENT INDUCTION or SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS AND
MULTIPL.E SHOOTS IN AVOCADO (Pena fllMl'icant1 MllL) AND
EmCTS OJ GAMMA RAYS ON AVOCADO CULTURES

Relllto A. Avenido*, Olivia P. Danwco, Julita G.
Dlmxulangan and Juliet N. Welgu
Institute of Plant Breedin& College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
email: raavenido@yahoo.com
Avocado is apopular and promising fruit crop but lacks formal breeding
in the Philippines. The objective of the study is to improve plant regeneration
systems (somatic embryogenesis and shoot organogenesis) in avocado to allow
efficient generation of somaclonal variants and induction of mutants by gamma
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ray irradiation. Immanne zypc embryos of.five locally grown avocado gen~

were aseptically cultured in 'M14•medium (MS basal medium+ S.O mwt 2,4-D

'Br

andO..S mW!-BA)and
medium(B.S major salts, MSminorsaltsandO.l mgJL
picloram). Percentage callus fonnation was higher with the use of 'B,P' medium
{48.3 to61.9 %) as compared with M14 medium (10.0 to 40.5 %). After the first
subculture (SCI), embcyogenic cul~ were selected in genotypes 'Semil' and
'Mainif, and tnmsferred every 3 to 4 weeks on three media namely, 1) 'Bf'; 2)
'R..\' (MS+O.l 1DZand0.5GA,;3) 'BA,' (MS+ 2.0BA+ 1.0 IBA)forindudion
of somatic cmbryogenesjs. The radiosensitivities of embcyogenic cultures of
'Mainit' and 'Scmil' were determined by exposing embcyogenic masses to
incrwing doses of gamma rays (0. IO, 20 and 30 Gy). Proliferation ra~ were
enhana:d ata <be ci.10 Oy but txpOQm to 20 and 30 Oy resulted in approximatdy
SO and 30 %reduction in proliferation rates of 'Mainit' and 68 and IS %rcdtl:tion
in proliferation rat~ of' Semil', respectively, ~ oompared with thecomrol. Somatic
embryos at cotyledooary stage from 8·month~ld cultures (irradiated and non·
iitadiated control) are now placed on the matur3Jion m~um as part of continuing
experimentation on the requirements for germination and plant regeneration. On
the other hand, germinating sec:dlin~ from aseptically cultured zygotic embryos
from mature fruits of'San Felix' were exposed to gamma rays (0 to SO Gy). The
resulting shoot cultures are now being propagated in vitro by culturing nodal
cuttin~ on BS basal me.dium with 1.0 mg/L BA until M,v. generation.

Keywords: irradiation, mutation, plant regeneration, somadonal variation, tissue
culture

ASDNo.16
IN VITRO STUDY ON CALLUS INDUCOON AND
PLANT REGENRATION OF GRAMMATOPBYL

SCR1PTUM (ORCHIDACF.AE)
R. Madera*, A. Qui.lug. N. Baotista, C. Putma. and J. Amt

C.onsen-1ltion of Philippine Orchid Species Project
Orchid Tissue Culture Caner Laboratory,
~h & Development Center, Ri7.aJ T~hnological University
Boni A~-enue. Mandaluyong City, Philippines
email: mcl rtu@hotmail.com

Riz.al Technological University's Q>nscrwtioo of Philippine Native
Orchids Project involws tbe optimization of the most suitable medium for
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mass propagation of Philippine orchid species, somatic embryogenesis and plant
regeneration with the use of plant growth regulators. Somatic embryogenesis
and further plant regeneration were observed using young leaves and node of
in vitro cultured plantlets of Grnmmatophylum scriptum, a native Philippine
ordud. The explants were cultured in modified Vacin & Went (MVW) medium
supplemented with different levels of auxin. The range of 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacelic acid concentration is from 0 to 10 iM. Callus formation
was observed to occur in all auxin concentrations except in MVW with no
auxin supplementation. Instead, root formation with the presence of root hairs
was observed to occur. Calli fonned in the different set-ups were all subcultured
after three months in MVW without plant growth regulators. The most favorable
results were observed. The callus most suitable for plant regeneration was
obtained from MVW supplementation with 4 im 2,4-dicbloropheno"yacetic
acid. lo this set-up, most profuse and highest percentage of callw; formation
(67%) was observed. In addition, calli obtained were also suitable for plant
regeneration.
Keywords: Grammatophylum scripturn, in vitro culture, callus, somatic
embryogencsis

ASD No. 17

INDUCED CALLUS FORMATION OF HYBRID
Dendrobium cv. 'Clomen White' ANDTHERS BY
COLD PRETREATMENT AND 2,4-D SUPPLEMENTATION

AnselmoQ. Rivera Jr. and Jorge R. Sahagun
Conservation of Philippine Ore.hid Species Project
Orchid Tissue Culture Center Laboratory,
Research & Development Center, Rizal T.echnological University
Boni Avenue, Mandaluyong City, Philippines
e-mail: ptcl_nu@hotrnail.com
The application of anther culture (AC) techniques in orch.ids has a
great potential for revolutionizing orchid breeding technology and propagation.
Anther culture of Dendrobium 'Clomen White' was investigated to identify its
potentials in orchid breeding programs.
Anthers derived from three different bud size ranges namely: (0 l) 0.90
x 0.40 cm to l.40 x 0. 70 cm; {2) 1.50 x 0.75 cam to l.85 x 1.00 cm; and (3) 2.0
x I 10 to 2.40 x I 30 cm, were subjected to cold shock pretreatment at 4°C in 5,
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10, and 15 days dmatlon. Calli were obtained in all treatments but highest (24.17%),
over-all perfonnance was obseIVed at bud si7.e ranges of2.0 x U to 2.4 x 1.3 cm
when cultured in BS (Gamborg et al, 1968) with 1mg L-12,4-<lichloropbcnoxol
acetic acid (2,4-D) for 30 days in the dark. Further optimization of the culture
c-0ndition was conducted using anthers from bud size ranges of 2.0 x 1.1 to 2.4 x
lJ cm. Anthers were subjected to cold shock pretreatment at 4°C in dilerent
durations (S, 10 and 1Sdays) and cultured in B5 mt.dium with different levels ~f
2,4-D (1,2 and 3 mgL-1 medium). Callus induction was observed after 5 days of
inoculation and MS significantly higher on cul~ with the following treatments:
(a) on B5 + 2-3 mg L-1 2,4-D without flower bud cold pretreatment (21% &.
l 7.S%); BS without 2A-Dandbudssubjected to lS days cold shock pretreatment
(26.7%). The results of this study showed, cultural requirements ofDcndrobium
for anther culture, and opened up an opportunity for further researches in breeding
orchids.
Keywords: Dendrobium, anther culture, cold shock pretreatment, 2-4, D,
breeding
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GENETIC TRANSFORMATION OF BANANA FOR
BUNCHY TOP VIRUS RESISTANCE
V.M. Aquino*, O.P. Damasco, T.O. Dir.on, G.A. Romo,
T.B. de Leon and M.G. Colle
Institute of Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture,
Unive:rsit)·of the Philippines Los Bail.os. 4031 College, Laguna
Banana bunchy top disease is the most devastating viral disease of
bananas in the Philippines. Development of BBTV resistant banana by
conventional breeding is difficult since most commercially important cultivars
are sterile and triploid Thus, genetic transformation of banana with Wal genes,
to develop resistant plants, was applied to banana-BBTV system. The coat
protein gene (CP) was amplified from local BBTV isolates using specific
primers. PCR amplification of total nucleic acid extracts generated a 589 bp
product. The development of gene constructs was carried out by cloning the
coat protein.gene of BBTV into a plant transfonmtion vector pBl 12 l. Compact
and embryogenic calli and somatic embryos were initiated from immature male
inflorescence explants of Lakatan. Small male infiORSCCDce explants (-1·2mnl)
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initiated earlier and higher percentage of embzyogenic calli formation than the 3•
5mm inflorescence. Plantlet regeneration was observed on both compact and
friable cam. The conditions for transient. transformation (using particle inflow
gun) of calli, somatic embryos and shoot tips were optimized. The effect of
distance and helium gas pressure on transient transformation was studied.
Compact embryogenic ca1li bombarded at the 15 cm and pressures of 900.. l000
k;pagave the highest percentage of transient transformation with more than SO%
of cultures showing Gus expression. Shoot tips bombarded using the same
conditions showed no Gus expression. Since banana cultures are not so sensitive
tn antibiotic kanamycin, the sensitivity of the banana cultures to antibiotic

geneticin, another antibiotic in place of kanamycin, was evaluated. Embryogenic
calli and plantlets were sensitive to geneticin in the range of 50-lOOmg/L. All
~-plants died at 150mg/L geneticin after 20 days of culture. Transformation of
ernbiyogenic calli with the BB1V CP gene and using the optimized bombardment
parameters are currently being undertaken. Bombarded calli arc now in selection
and regeneration medium.
Keywords: Banana bunchy top virus, transformation, somatic embryo, coat
protein, particle bombardment

ASD No.19
CONTAINED FIELD TESTING OF TRANSGENIC RICI WITH
XA21 GENE FOR KESISTA.t(CE TO BACTERIAL BLIGHT
Rhodora R. Aldemita*, Dominique Clark A. Galam, Eleanor S.
Avellanoza, MariecbeJle M. Rosario, Melanie L ~ita, Mary Ann S.
Manalo, and Amel C. Camw
Plant Breeding and Biotechnology Division. Philippine Rice Research
Institute, Science City of Mmloz~ 3119 Nueva Ecija.
email:mlldemita,.@philrice.gov.ph
Preliminazy field testing of transgenic IR 72 lines with Xa2 I gene for
bacterial blight resistance w~ conrlucted during the 2002 WS to detennine
gene expression for resistance to bacterial blight under field conditions, compare
the agronomic petformance of transgenic and non-transgenic rice, and assess
further the horizontal gene flow to non-targeted rice plants. Seeds of transgenic
rice ITlOJ (IRRI transgenic line), IR.72-82-3-13-2-2 and IR72-82~3-42-4-6
(PhilRice transgenic lines), untransfonned IR72; IRBB2l, a conventionally
bred line with Xa21 gene; and IR24, asusceptible oontrol were evaluated. Bacterial
blight susctptible pwple rice was planted in between varieties(3 rows) and around
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the periphery of the field (10 rows) that sezved as buffer and indicators for
horizontal transfer ofXa21 gene. Species of Sesbania trees were planted outside
the l .2 mfence swrounding the field as pt>llen battier. Inocularion was done at
maximum tillering stage following the clipping method using PX079 race 3
(Maligaya isolate) and rated for pertentage diseUOO leaf area (04 DLA) l4 and 21
days after. The 8&JOnomic traits: days to flowering and maturity, plant height at
maturity, percentage productive tillers, panicle length, weight of 1000 grains and
the harvest index were obtained to determine possible phenotypic change between
transgenic and non-transgenic IR72. IR24 showed the highest mean% DLA as
expected. The untransfonned IR72, which contain some genes for resistance to
Xoo, showed an intermediate response. lRBBi l showed a moderately resistant
response, and the transgenic line& were resistant to moderately resiQanl. Yield
a>mponent data in the wet season of 2002 revealed tbat t!le tnu1$genic lines were
comparable to the untrand'onnoo 1R72 in days to flowering and maturity, percent
productive tillers, plant heigh~ 1000 grairrweight and baniest index. At present,
the second season of field testing is being conducted this 2003 DS.

Keywords: transgenic rice, field testing, bacterial blight, lR.72, genetic
engmeering
ASDNo. lO
AGROBACTERIUM·MEDIATED TRANSFORMATION
OF DAVAO 'SOLO' PAPAYA FOR PRSV (PAPAYA
RINGSPOT VIRUS) .RESISTANCE
V.M. Aquino.. , T.B. de Leon, M.G. Colle, G.A. Romo and P.A. Pera
Institute of Plant Breeding. College of Agriculture.
University ofthe Philippines Los Bai\os, 4031 College, Laguna

Ttansformation of plants with viral genes bas beett utiHu.d to produoo
resistance in agricultwlllly important crops. Development of transgenic papaya
.resistant to PRSV in Hawwi has been successibl. however, resistance did not
hold for Asian isolates of PRSV. Agrobacterium-mediated tnwformation of
papaya is cunently being undertaken to produce papaya resistant to the local
strain ofPRSV. Studies have shown that resistance 1shigbly specific and depends
on the relatedness of the transgene and the challenging virus. Hence, primer
pairs based on PRSV Philippine isolate were made to amplify the coat protein
(CP) and replicase (Nib) genes of PRSV by RT..PCR The amplified CP and
Nib genes were cloned into pMON plant expression vector and then transformed
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into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain ABI by electroporation. Somatic embryos
obtained from Davao 'Solo' papaya were co-cultivated with the transformed
and activatedAgrobacterium for three days. After 3 montm on selection medium
containing kanamycin, embryos were selected and cultured on regeneration
and rooting media. One hundred and fifty putltive transgenic plants (transformed
with CP) were then acclimatii.ed and potted-out in the biological containment
level 2 (BLl} greenhouse. Ninety putative transgenic plants were mechanically
inoculated with PRSV. Three lines remained he.altby and showed no ~om
while others showed various levels of disease severity. The surviving transgenic
lines and uninoculated lines are now planted in a contained scrcenhouse to
generate RI seeds for resistance evaluation and molecular analysis.
Keywords: papaya ringspot virus, transfonnation, somatic embryo, roat protein,
replicase gene, Agrobacteri11m hlmefaciens
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GLYPBOSATE TOLERANCE OP TRANSGENIC
CORN (ROUNDUP READY CORN HYBRID NK603)
UNDERSCREENBOUS!CONDITIONS
Aida D. Soboloy1, Lllibeth C. Paraoau1 and Arthur ll Barir

Cotton Development Administration, Batac, Ilocos Norte, Philippines

1

2

Monsanto Philippines, Alabang, Metro Manila

The glyphosate·tolerance of Roundup Ready (RR} hybrid NK 603, a
transgenic corn, was evaluated for herbicide susceptibility/tolerance in
comparison with isohybrid C8 I8 com wuler contained screenhouse conditions.

The hybrids were sprayed wilh glyphosate at application rates of 0. 72
or 1.44 kg acid equivalent/ha and at various crop stages, i.e. 1S, 30, and IS and
30 days after planting (DAP) with effects evaluated in comparison with
respective untreated checks.
Both hybrids exhibited comparable seedling emergence and vigor.
Regardless of dosage rates, the RR hybrid NK. 603 com was not affecte.d in
tenns of plant height, number of l~es per plant, extended leaf length and
degree ofchlorosis, while isohybrid C8 l8 com was adversely affected and died at
7 days after spraying. However, morphological abnonnalities such as twisted,
curled or constricted outer apical leaf sheath resulting in deterred shoot
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. development or shortened leaf blades we.re noted on RR hybrid NK 603 com
sprayed at any rate at 30 DAP. This indk:ates a weakened glyphosate-toleranc:e
of the transgenic com to heroicide application when applied at later stage.
The performance of Roundup Ready corn .NK 603 should be evaluated
under field conditions, along with economic analysis to warrant commercial
value.
Keyword•: transgenic com, isohybrid, glyphosate·tolerancc, agronomic
characters
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INSECT PEST MANAGEMENT STUDllS FOR PAK-CHOI
Brassica cbinemis L. PRODUCTION JN TD PHILIPPINES
T.M. Aganon, M.G. Patricio, M.A. Bayugan,
R.V. Pagaduan and M.A. Mactal
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Mufloz,
Nueva Ecija, Philippines
Imect pest management studies were conducted against major insect
pests of pak-choi such as diamondback moth, Plu.tella :rylostelta and cabbage
webworm, Hellula undalis. The studies were: 1) identification of local natural
enemies of major insect pests on pak-choi 2) effective crop management studies
for pak-cboi and 3) use of net barrien to reduce diamondbadc moth and cabbage

webwonn damage on pak-choi.
The insect pest found on pak-choi were Plutella xyJogtella, Hell11la
undalis, Spodoptera litura, Spodqptera aipa and grasshoppers. The major
predators of adult Lepidopterous insect pests were dragonflies and damselflies,
but larvae predators were pentatomid bug and spiders. Wasps from the family
Braconidae and flies from Tacbinidae were present. Parasitism of insect pest
larvae was nil for Hellula undalis and Plutella :rylostella in all plots however in
Spodoptera lilllra, there was one Jarva infected by afungus of unknown etiology
and unknown pathogenicity and one larva parasitized by a Dipteran. Natural
enemies were few and failed to build up in the non-sprayed plot
Foliage damage by diamond back moth (DBM) and cabbage webworm
(CWW) larvae in researcher managed plots was significantly less than on farmer
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practic.e plots and nil ~ci~ plo1S. There were no differences in foliage damage
between fanner managed and untreated plots. The farmer practice plots received
nine pesticide applications; six insecticides and three fungicides. In contrast,
the researcher managed plots received four appl~cations: three insecticides and
one fungicide. Farmer sometimes mixed two pesticides in the spray tank to
economi.t.e time, however no additive effect from the mixture was noted. The
quantity (Ii/ha) of pesticide product used in farmer practice plots was 70.6
percent higher than jn researcher managed plots.
The number of DBM and CWW larvae inside the net barriers was less
than tlae number in the open field. Infestation of DBM was obset"Ved 14 days
after seeding (DAS) in the open field while in the net barriers DBM was noted
28 DAS. Pere.enrage damaged plant increase in time in the open field. Pak-choi
inside the nylon net barrier house were prevented from insect infestation and
plant damages compared to the open field. However, adult flea beetles were
able to pass through the holes of 16 mesh, therefore this mesh is not suitable for
flea beetle control.
Dise.a.ses and insect pests must be correctly identified to improve
crop management Net barrier, using 32 mesh significantly reduced thrips,
DBM and CWW populations.

Keyword11: banana bunchy top virus, transformation, somatic embryo, coat
protein, particle bombardment
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WOCAT AS A TOOL FOR EFFECTIVE PLANNING,
MONITORING. AND EVALUATJON OF
son. AND WATIR CONSERVATION PRACTICES

Bans Peter LiniF.r1, Rm Hurni1, Gudrun Scbwikb1,
Gadert l'ID Lynden3,, Samran Sombatpuit1, Romeo V. Labiol4,
Apontrie Prueksapong!, and Jme D. RGlldal'
'Centre for Developmentand Environment, University af'Bem,
Hallers1ms-se 12, CH-3012,Bem. Switterland, email: Jiniger@giub.umbe.ch
1
lntemationaJ Soil Reference and Information Centre. P.O. Box 353
6700 Al Wageningen, The Netlaiandli, email: wnlinden@isric.nl
~orld Association of Soil and Water Conse~tion, 671141 Amonphant 9,
Soi Senanikon l, Bangkok 10230, Thailand, email: ~mbatpanit@yahoo.com
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4Farming Systems and Soil Resources lmtitute
Callegc. Laguna
ernaih rvlahios@bar.p.ph
'Division ofSoil and Water Cowttvation, Land Dmlopmcnt Dcparanent,
Bangkok 10900, Thailand, email: tp~@boomil.com
•Bureau of Soils and Water Managcmcnc, Department ofAgriculture
Dillman, QLJe7.0J\ City, cmaili jrondal@info.com.pb
Uoivem~f the Philippines Los 8a6os, 4031

The World Overview of Soil and Water Conservation Approaches and
Technologies (WOCAT) programme, which was launched in 1992 by the World
Association of Soil and Water Conservation (WASWC), has developed a standardized framework for the assessment and evaluation, as well as promotion of
exchange of knowledge, of soil and water conservation (SWC) technologies and
approaches worldpwide. WOCAT results and outputs are accessible via the
Internet (www.wocat.net), in the form ofbooks and maps, or on CD-ROM.
WOCAT examines advantages and disadvantages of SWC systems
and why technologies were accepted or rejected by local users. Data are collected through three comprehensive questionnaires: on SWC Technologies, on
SWC Approaches, and on SWC maps. The resulting informatioo system and
analytical tools, through the WOCAT database, overviews and maps, provides a useful framework and a tool for decision-makers and project plannen
responsible for SWC project design, implememano11t monitoring and evaluation. Through the global network involving international and national institutions and programs, the valuable knowledge on SWC is being exchanged and
made available.
In the Philippines, the Philippine Overview of Conservation ~
proaches ~ Technologies (PHILCAT) was organized through a Special
Order by the Secretary of the .Department of Agriculture in September 1999.

It is an interagency committee of eleven mem~r agencies/institutions and
two professional sodeties/organii.ations for WOCAT and~ Soil Conserp
vation Network (ASOCON) in the Philippines.
Jn Thailand, the Thailand Overview of Conservation Approacla and
Technologies (THAICAT) is based at the land Development Department Of
the Ministry of Agricultwe and Cooperative in partnership with other gomn..
ment and .non-government agencies. A number of approaches has been collected since the a workshop in September 1996. With imcnt updating, rt is
expected that up to 12 technologies and 12 approaches would be oompleted
within 200 l.
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The presentation and the paper will demonstrate the program, its tools
and how they can be applied. and some of the results obtained from different
countries in the world.
Keyword!I: soil and water conservation, WOCAT, SWC technologies, SWC
approaches, SWC maps
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CONSERVATION mLAGE SYSTEMS
IN CORNPRODUCTION

Romeo V. Labios1, Jocelyn D. Labios1, Leonardo L. Tamisi.n Jr. 1•
Manuel Q. Esguerra1, Edwin A.Balbarinol, Francisco T. Daya~,
Rolllllo C. Cambaya4, Jupiter Tividacf and Jasper 0. Manalo6
'Farming Systems and Soil Resources Institute. Collegeof Agricu1ture
Universityofthe Philippines Los Banos, 403 J College, Laguna
email: romylahi05@yahoo.com, jolal;>ios@yahoo.com
1..eyrc Stare Universicy, Baybay, Lc.yn:, email: vnp-dc~d@philwcbine . com
,Eascc:m Visayas lntcgratcdAt,'Ticultural Research Center,
4
0A-RFU 8 Bahatngon, Leytc
5BJARC DA~ RFU S, Pili, C.arnarinrs Sur
6
0 PA San Jose, Mindoro Occidencal
7
Monsanto Philippines, Inc., email: ja5per.o.manalo@ap.monsanto.com

1

The potential of conservation tillage systems to improve com yields
while reducing production costs and conserving soil and water resources was
tested through on-farm trials in three sites, namely: San Jose, Mindoro
Occidental, Calabanga, Camarines Sur and Mabaplag Leyte. A total of Jl
farmer-partners cooperated in the conduct of the trial. Treatments include
conventional tillage, minimum tillage, zero tillage and farmer's tillagepractia:s,
which are tested either as single factor or in factorial with variety or fertilizer.
Results in Mindoro and Leyte reveal that variation in grain yield is mainly due to
tillage practices. Moreover, conservation tillage practices i.c., zero and minimum
tillage, resulted to the higher grainyie1d of aboutS.29 t ha· 1and3.95 t ha· 1forboth
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Mindoro and Leyte, respectively. In the case of Camarines Sur, yield was not
significantly affected by any of the treatments combinations applied (tillage x
variety). Zero tillage obtained higher grain yield (2.88 t ha·l) followed closely by
minimum tillage with 2. 79 t ha· 1• From these trials it is evident that CQnseMtion
tillage management generally resulted to higher grain yield compared with the
fanner 's tillage practice. Conservation tillage practice is thus a viable option for
corn production. Benefits obtainoo in adopting conseivation tillage wm be further
realized in teTillS of economic returns, where highest net benefit is obtained due to
lower production costs. In addition, when the soil surface is left undisturbed, soil
moisture is conseived at a time when dry periods are a prrolem.
Keywords: consetvation tillage, oonventional tillage, minimum tillage, zero tillage,
on-fann trials. com
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CLONJNGO.FTBE PETIJNJARdorerof
FtJtillity (R/J GENE: IMPIJCATIONS IN BASIC

ANDAPPLIEDPIM'TRESEARCH
Antonio A. AH'om101, Stephane Benlolilr and Maureen Haroon2

'Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice), Maligaya,
Science City of Munoz, 3120 Nue\'a Ecija, Philippines
2
Department of Molecular Biology and Genetics,
Cornell University, lthaca, NY, USA
C)1oplasmic male sterility (CvlS) and fertility restoration are active areas
of plant research because they offer a unique opportunity to elucidate the molecular
interaction between the nuclear and m1tochondriai genomes, and are crucial in
enhancing crop productivity by e><ploiting heterosis in hybrid crops. WhHe a
nnmber ofmitochondrial CMS-<:ausing genes have been cloned and characterized,
conesponding nuclear Restorer offer1ility (Rj) genes have remained elusive.
Using map..f>ased and candidate gene approaches, the Petunia Rfgene was cloned
and designated as Rf PPR592, the first cloned restorer gene that directly
suppresses the expression of a mitochondrial CMS gene.

RfPPJU92 encodes a 592·amino acid (AA) protein, which includes a
stretch of29-AA mitochondrial-targeting sequence. Almost the entire protein
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is arranged into 14 copies of the pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) motif, a recently
discovered motif found in a large gene family in Arahidopsis. An adjacent
homologous gene, Rf-PPR59 I, did not restore fertility. The non-restoring
rcce~ivc allele, RfPPR592, has a 530-nucleotidc dclelio11 in its promoter region
However, open reading frame swapping indicates that its inability to restore is
due to changes in the coding region.
The cloning of the petunia Rf gene would facilitate studies on the
origin and other possible functions of Rfgenes in plant development. 1n addition
to map poSition, our results provide other important clues for cloning Rf genes
in other species, including the presence of mitochondrial targeting signal and
PPR motif, and the reduction of proteins encoded by the CMS genes. Cloning
of Rf genes in major crops would greatly facilitate the production and
identification of suitable and improved restorer lines by marker-aided selection
and/or DNA transfonnation, as well as modification ofthe current J-line method
of hybrid seed production into a simpler 2-line method by put.ting the Rf genes
under the control ofinducible promoters.
Keywords: mitochondrial C}1oplasmic male sterility, Oryza saliva. petunia
restorer gene
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ANALYSIS OF TUNGRO VIRUS.RICE INTERACflON BY

DIFFERENTIAL DISPLAY RT-PCR AND ISOLATION OF cDNA
FRAGMEN1SASSOCIATEDWI1HTIJNGRORFSJSTANCE
Rmando O. Solis1·, Hai7.el M. Pastor, Melanie C. Fajardo'.
Reynato B. Uen', Kristine R. Ja~r, Eric B. Yasaf and Jay t Dalef
1

Plant Breeding and Biotechnology Drvision
Philippine Rice Research Institute, Science City ofMufloz, 3120 Nueva Ecija
2
Department ofBiology, Collegeof Arts and Sciences
University of the Philippines Manila, Padre Faura Stree~ Manila
Rice tungro disease (RID), characterized by stunting and discoloration
of the leaves, is known to be the most widespread and destructive disease of
rice in the Philippines and Southeast Asia. The RTD is a composite disease
caused by two kinds of virnses - rice tungro spherical virus (RTSVJ and rice
tungro bacillifonn vuus (RTBV). which are commonly transmitted by the
greenle.afhopper (GLH) vector insect (Nephotettix 1irescens). The use of rice
1
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tungro virus (lUV} resistant rice varieties is an important approach to control the
KID.

Current knowledge and information on rice·tungro virus interclction at
the molecular level is still very limited. The specific host genes that are exp~
during the viral infection process and the role of these genes in pathogen
recognition and elicitation of the resistance reaction in the host plant have not
been specifically identified. Therefore, research on gene expl'C$ion in planta
during rice tungro virus infection will provide substantial answers to the questions
regarding the nature and mechanism of RTV resistance in rice. Based on the
knowledge of the molecular basis of this interaction, it is possible to design an
effective approach for breeding against the RTV resistance.
Recently, we have embarked on the isolation of genes involved in RIV
resistance mechanism through a gene expression~ approach. IUV·resistant
and RTV~ptible ne.ar isogenic lines were analyzed by dift'erential display Kf.
PCR (Liang and Pardee, 1990). RNA ~extracted from the RTV-infccted and
uninfected resistant and susceptible isolines. At 72 hours after inoculation by
virus<anying GLH, at least 20 Rf·PCR baros ~re identifiai as RIV-rice interactlon
spt'cific from amplifications involving 40 primer combinations, i.e. cDNA fragments
that were present only in IUV·infected resistant line. The differential PCR products
were isolated and purified for further characterization and sequence analysis to
establish their identity and possible roles in RTY resistance.
Keywonls: rice tungro virus resistance, differential display Kf PCR
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BIOACCUMULATION AND BIOCONCENTRATION OF
PB IN THE TISSUES OF Ztamays L IPB VAR. 9ll
Orlei B. Yllanol and Benjamin R. de Jesur*
1

Univers1ty Research Center, Adventist University of the Philippines,
PutingKahoy, Silang, 1099 Cavite, Philippines
email:orlex.b.yllanc@up.edu.ph
2Envirorunental Science Program, College of Science, and
,Natural Sciences Research Institute
University of the PhilippinesDiliman, 1101 Quezon City, Philippines
email: brdjcsus@yahoo.com

Plants selectively take up and accumulate hea")' metals at varying
mobilities. The bioaccumulation and bioconc.entration of heavy metals are greatly
affected by the intrinsic capabiliues of plants to uptake and s1ore heavy metals in
their tissues, and their interaction with the physico.chemical environment. The
bioaccumulation (BA) and bioconcentration factor (BCF) of Pb in the rool and
shoot tissues of Zea mays L. IPB var. 911 seedlings were investigated in potted
field conditions and were analyzed using Atomic Absorption Specuophotometiy
(AAS). Results indicated significant difference on the BA of Pb in the root and
shoot tissues ofcom in 'rarious Pb(N0))2 treatments. Significant (PRO, 05) increase
of Pb accumulation (2930 lg g-1) in the root tissue was observed at 5000 mg kg·1
treatment. Moreover, significant (PR<l.05} BA values of 46.67 ~ 43.54 and 50 93 ig g1
1 ofPb in the shoot tissues were recorded at 100, 2000 and 5000 mg kg treatments,
respectively. Bioconcentration factors (BCF) ofO. 760, 0.450. 0.697 and 0.935 at
control, 100, 2000 and 5000 mg kg"' treatments were determined in the root tiwes,
respectively. Like~ise, the highest root BCF of 1.2Swas registered at 500 mg kg
1
treatment. Compared to root, much lower BCF values of 0 205, 0.746, 0.038,
O035. O016 in the shoots were rcc.ordcdat the CXJntrol, 100, 500, 2000 and 5000
treatments. respectively. Greater bioaccumulation values and enhance BCF
suggest that Zea m~vs L. IPB rar. 911 rrught be used for the clean-up of Pb-

contaminated sotls.
Keywords: bioaccumulat1on. bioconcentration, corn, heavy metals
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MECHANJZING TBE.PROCESSF.SINDEVEI..OPING
BIOBASED FARM INPlm

Philippine Rice Research Institute
Maligaya, Science City ofMWloz 3119 Nueva Ecija
email: btadoo@philrioo.ggv.ph

Rice and rice-based farming system in the PhiliR')ines are beroming costintensive due to increasing cost off·.farm and non-renewable inputs. Indigenous
materials in the farm and household that are sustainable should be recovered from
a biobased system of developing ecological fann inputs.

PhilRice has developed a system in converting (physical, thermal &
biological) indigenous materials from farm biom~ and biodegradable household
wastes. Physically, a drum-type manually operated chopper/mixer-cum. composter
was developed for a cluster of households. Also a convertible thresher-shredder/
chopper was improved by sharpening both sides of the threshing teeth and
disconnecting the blower. Result showed the accq>table chopping length of 9.6,
7.0, 6.2 cm ofrice straw, kangkong and ipil-ipil branches, respectively.
Thermally, rice hull is caJbonized by simple open-type catboni7.cr using a
peiforatoo oil drum with chimney, producing ablack oolored substance with uniform
pilticle size. Ten oogs ofrice hull make 6--7bags carbonized rict hull (CRH) in four

hours.
Biologically, a biogas digester was designed to produce methane or
alcogas. The system uses a 150-L plastic container and commercial gas control
mechanism. The process anaerobically fennents a mixture offarm biomass and
kitchen garbage to produce gas for cooking.
Keywonls: indigenous materials> physical, biological and thennal conve~ions
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JSl'ABIJSHING ANEW CODON PRUDINCE
TABLE FOil THE COCONUT {Coco6Nuqf'nL)
Jorge Gil c. Angeler', Marni E. Cuen!Y, Ma. Genaleen Q. Diar.
Buel L Gaza2, Antonio C. Launm.1, Rita P. Laude2 and
Evelyn Mae Tecson Mendoza'
'Institute ofPlant Bfceding.,College of Agriculture
lnstitute of Biological Sciences. CoU~ge of Arts and ScienteS.
University o.f the Philippi~ Los Bados, .4031 Q>llege, Laguna
email: ocbiema@mowom.com
2

The triplet codes of 18 sequences derived trom ten genes isolated from
coconut (Coco1 nvcifera L.) were tallied. Relative frequency pen:aitages of
the individual cadons ea~ng each amino acid were calcuJated. Tbe highest
percentage of the codon for each amino acid was~ as that amino acid's
most preferred codon. C-Omparative analysis to determine whether a change of
codon preference aQd degenera.cy exists was done between the published oodon
preference table (Nakamura et al, 2000) and from a new one generated from
·the sequence data CJf the coconut .genes. A similar analySs was done for the
sequence data of the genes derived from the normal .and the makapuno
phenotypes;
Analysis betwe.en the published codon preference table and the table
derived from this study showed that 30% of the amino acids retained the existing
published preference codon, 3So/o of the amino acids prefer a oon«generate
codon whi1e 3:S.% had a change of codon preference especially at the third
nucleotide position of the GCdon. Moreover, arginine prefers a degenerate
codon with an additional change at the first nucleotide positiOn oYCt the reported
codon preference.
Analysis between the genes derived from the normal and makapuno
phenotypes mows that 70% of the amino acids utilii.e the same a>don across
the two phenotypes; S% has a disti~ with the QDrmal COCOlnlt phenotype
prefm'ing a degenerate eoclon while its makapuno countmpmt utilim a non..
degenerate axion; and, 25°~ ofthe amino acidsbad a change 1n c:odon preference
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between the two phenotypes.
This is a pioneering study in establishing the coconut codon preference table, a molecular biology tool much-needed by researchers in gene discoveiy and other applications in instances where molecular biology data is
limiting

Keywords: codon preference, coconut, Cocos nucifera L.

BSDNo. 2
DEnCTING ISOFORMS OF GINES INVOLVID IN
FATI'Y ACID SYNTBISIS IN COCONUT (Coeo11U1cijaa L)
Marni E. Cueno', Rita P. Laude•1, Antonio C.Laurena2,
uab Anne Sm. Abuegl I IUcen L Cunanan1
and Pauline Rose L Gregoriol
'Institute of Biological Science, College of Arts ands Sciences
2
lnstitutc of Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los ·Baflos, 4031 College, Laguna
The RACE (Randomly Amplified cDNA Ends) method is a very use·
ful and accurate technique in detecting isoforms of various genes. In coconut,
several genes are involved in fatty acid synthesis and among them are: phosphatidic acid phosphatase (PAP), acyJ carrier protein {ACP) and beta-keto acyl
(ACP) synthase 3 (KAS 3). To check for the presence of isoforms of each gene
at the 4, .5 and 6 month old coconut endospenn.s, the RACE method was used.
Forward primers of both ACP and KAS 3 were designed from the
highly conserved amino acid region based on previous publications. The forward primer of PAP was designed based on multiple sequence alignment of
known PAP sequences. Reverse primer used for all three genes was provided
by the RACE kit.
Initially, cold-start PCR was used and a 300 bp band was obtained for
ACP in the 4 mo old coconut endosperm. No distinguishable band was obtained for PAP and KAS 3. Both Pap and KAS 3 were further subjected to an
improvised hot-start and touchdown PCR, which yielded three bands with si:t.es
700 bp, SOO bp and 400 bp, respectively for PAP at the 6 mo. old coconut
endosperm while two bands with sizes 725 bp and 425 bp, respectively were
obtained for KAS 3 in both the Sand 6 month old.coconut endosperm.
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The results obtained. indicate the presence of each of the gene and their
isoforms at varying ages of the coconut endosperm. Furthermore, the present
results are consistent with the results obtained using tbe coconut cDNA library.

Keywords: Randomly Amplified cDNA Ends (RACE), phosphatidic acid
phosphatase (PAP), acyl carrier protein (ACP), a.-ketoacyl (ACP) synthase 3
(KAS 3), isoforms, PCR
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COCONUT (Cocos Nucifera L.) IXPRESSES
GUSIN SELECTED PLANT PARTS

Antonio C. Laurena*, lAlcita R. Laureles, Lilian F. Patei\1,
Ramon C. Barba and Evelyn Mae Tmon Mendoza

Institute of Plant Breeding . College of Agriculture,
University ofthe Philippines Los Bailos, 403 l College, Laguna
This study stems from our research to develop a transient expression
analysis system using embryogenic callus derived from zygotic embryos of
coconut. The transient exp~oo analysis is nece.uary to establish some physical
parameters such as distance (between the gun and the target tissue) and pressure
of the heliwn gas in the optimii.ation of aparticle gun bombardment system for
transformation in coconut. pBl121 is a binary vector which contains the GUS
gene and is driven by a 35S CaMV promoter. This 13 kb plasmid was propagated
in E. coll, and the isolated p!asmids wen1 purified using a commercial purification
kit. The purified plasmids were coated unto tungsten and bombarded directly to
embryogenic callus derived from zygotic embryos of coconut using a particle
inflow device. After particle bombardmen~ expression of the GUS gene was
assayed using standard histochemical staining protocols. GUS expression through
the fonnation of blue spots scattered randomly was observed in embryogenic
calli bombarded with pBl121-coated tungsten and with tungsten only.
Contamination was ruled out by including some controls in the experiments.
Different portions of the coconut (endospenn, embJYo, young leaves, young
stem, haustorium) were histochemically assayed for endogenous GUS or GUSlike activities and. the immal.ure endosperm, young stem and baustorium showed
positive reaction for GUS activity. Thea: results show that ooconut contain
endogenous GUS activity a.pd therefore GUS may not a suitable reporter gene
8ily for ttansient expression analysis in coconut

Keywords: coconut, Cocos n11cifera L., GUS, transfonnation
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BSDNo.4
BULKED SEGREGANT ANAJ..YSIS (BSA): ARAPID PROCEDURE
FOR IDENTIFYJNG AJi'LP MARKERS IN THE SPECD'IC REGIONS
OF THE RICE TUNGRO SPHUUCAL-VJRUS DISEASE
RESISTANCE GENE LOCUS INRICE (Ory:,asatitto L.)

Vivian A. Panes"'', Gabriel O. Romenr and Arlen P. Anglacerl
1

Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, Quezon City,
lJ>Iant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology Di\•ision,
Philippine Rice Researth Institute, Maligaya, Munoz, Nueva Ec:ija
email: vpirnes@Jycos.com
The most imponant viral disease that cames yello\\ing and Quoting
in ria: plants, inflicting ~ loses QD rice is the Tun.gm vims disease. The
disease is caused by a compoSite of two viruses, the rice tungro spherical
virus (Rl'SV) and rice tungro bacillifom virus (RIBV). The green leafhopper
(Nephotettix virescens Dimns) is the major transmitter of the rice tungro
virus disease. In this study, genetic mapping of the tungro spherical virus
(RTSV) remstance gene was undertaken using the bulked segregant analysis
(BSA). The BSA in\'Olves comparing two pooled DNA samples from a
segregating population deri\'Cd from a single cross, delineating the R gene
to a narrow region through the identification of candidate Amplified
Fragment Length Polymorphism (Afl..P) markers.

In the genetic analysis, the F2 and F1 populations from the cross

between TI-11-8, a TNI line with introgrcssed R gene from ARC11354, and
a susceptible line R4-40/R.CN13-l9a94 were grown for DNA isolation and

tungro phenotypic screening. Two hundred eighty-six F3 families were

evaluated f-or tungro reaction through ELISA after IITSV inoculation. A
bulked segregant analysis for amplified fragment length pol)100rphism
(Af-1.P} was performed on the 16 highly resistant and 16 highly susceptible
F2 plants that were identified based on the ELISA scores of their
corresponding Fl families. The AFLP profile of the R and S pools and the
four parentals were compared in c.ach of the forty pairs of Pstl and Msel
primers as well as forty pairs of Eco R1 and Msel primers used. Seven
polymorphic mnds were identified for Pst l!Mse 1 primer combinations while
five were identified for the EcoRl and Msel primer pairs. Hence, based on
the mapping results these AFLP markers may lie within OJ cM from the R

gene.
Ki:ywords: Tungro, AFLP, bulked segregant analysis, green leathoppers,
markets
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MOLECULAR ANAl,YSIS OF MITOCHONDRIAL GENOMIC
VARIATION BETWEEN CYTOPLASMIC MALE STERD.,E (CMS)
AND FERm...ELINESOFMESTIZO HYBRID RICE

Karen G Rosal* 1, Re.nando Solis2, Larue FajardO', Johanna De Dior
1

Department of Biological Sciences, Central Luzon State University,
Science CityofMuffoz, Nueva Ecija
2
Philippine Rice Research Institute, Maligaya,
Science City of Muftoz, 3120 Nucva Ecija
email: ka-ye@eudoramail.com

This study analyzed the genetic polymorphism between the cytoplasmic
male sterile (CMS) and maintainer lines ofMesti1.0 hybrid ri~. Tola] genomic
DNA was isolated from IR58025A and IR58025B, the CMS and maintainer
lines, respectively. The mini-prep CTAB DNA isolation melhod was employed
to extract and purify high quality DNA from the two rice varieties. Five PCR
primers based on the atp6- ORF region of Bo- type mitochondrial genome was
used to amplify mitochondrial DNA using total genomic DNA as template.
PCR products were sii.e· separated in 1%agarose gel electrophoresis. Variation
in the PCR profiles (DNA fingerprints) between the Aand B line was visualized
and documented after ethidium bromide staining. Polymorphism was only
detected in the PCR products with mitl as primer. No polymorphism was
detected in PCR products with mit2- mitS as primers. It can be said that
mitochondrial DNA can be used to detect variation in the A and B lines of
Mestizo hybrid rice. It is suggested that more primers must be used to detect
more polymorphism.
Keywords:genetic polymmphism, CMS, maintainer line, PCR, primers, mitochondrial genome, electrophoresis
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HIGH TIIROUGHPUT SCREENING OF THE BACTERIAL
ARTIFICIALCHROMOSOME(BAC) LIBRARY USING 'lllE
THERMAL AS.SYME.TRJC INTERLACED PCR(OOL-PCR)
FOR THE PHYSICAL MAPPING OF TIJNGRO SPHERICAL
VIRUS RESISTANCE GENE IN RICE (Ory:asati1o1t1 L)
Vivian A Panes*1, Gabriel O. Romenr and Arlen P. Anglattr

'Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
2Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology Division,
Philippine Rice Research Institute, Science City of Munoz, 3120 Nueva Ecija
email: vpanes@lycos.com
Twtgro is a viral disease that inflicts hea")' loses on rice and is caused
by rice tungro spherical virus (RTSV) and rice tungro bacilliform virus
(RTBV). It is transmitted by the green leafhopper (Nephotettix virescen.s
Distans). In this study, physical mapping was conducted to identify clones
that will guide the map· based cloning of the resistance (R) gene identified
in ARC 11554 to RTSV, the primary causal organism.

Two rice BAC libraries were screened using lhc thennal asymmetric
interlaced PCR (TAIL-PCR). The TAIL-PCR has been developed for the
isolation and amplification of insert end seqilences of BAC clones. The
TAIL-PCR strategy used three nested specific primers in successive reat'tions
together with a shoner arbitraiy degenerate (AD) primers so that the relative
amplification efficiencies of specific and nonwspecific products can be
thennally controlled Probes used for library screening were derived from the
previously mapped RFLP markers around the tungro R gene. Marker
CD0456 bowtd to BAC4705, marker C708 hybridized to BAC 17Nl9, and
marker CD0783 cleaved to BAC 19P8. Recurrent BAC end isolation by
TAIL-PCR and library screening identified 11 more clones at the CD0456
locus, 13 more BAC clones at tht C708 locus, and 4 more clones at the
CD0783 locus. The selected BACs at C708 liave an average insert size of
75 kb ranging from 35 to 105 kb as determined by puhl:~eld gel electropoo~
of the Not 1 digest. Preliminary assembly of the clones suggests a contig
size of 190 to 335 kb. The advance toward the R gene from the C708 locus
will be assessed based on the genetic mapping of the contig ends. Once
cloned, the gene is envisioned to be utilized in the rapid development of
tungro resistant varieties through genetic engineering.
Keyword1: BAC, cloning, contigs, libmy, physical mapping, resistance,
tungro
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GENEDISCOVER\'iUR.PE.STRESISTANCEIN CORN:
'BACTERJALAND INSECT-GUTSPECIFICCHmNASIS
MariHOI P. Hidalgo, Roberta N. Garcia, Cleotilde A. Caldo

andAntooio C. Lmrena*
Biochemistry-Analytical Services Laboratory,
Institute of Plant Bree.ding, College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines Los Bafios, 4031 College, Lagima

Transgenic plant technology can be auseful tool in the development of
resistant crops by introducing novel resistance genes into plant species. To
date. two main strategies for the generation of insect-resistant plants have been
employed. One approach is to use the entomicidal bacterium Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) as a source of resistance genes and the other is to deploy other
insect-resistance genes present in other organisms.
Chitinases are hydrolytic enzym~ that can degrade the peritrophic membranes of larval midguts. Genes encoding chitinases could be used for stacking
with the Bt gene. Al least seven isofonns of the chitinase gene were isolated and
cloned from a local strain of Serratia marcescens, an enteric insect pathogen.
Partial cDNAs corresponding to midgut-specific chitinase were also isolated from
laival tissues of com borer isolate~ in Los Banos by RT-PCR. One of the seven
isoforms of the bacterial chitinase gene is already a full length gene and being
characterized prior to stable transfonnation in com. Based on sequence analysis,
it is homologous to ChiA (a secreted extracellular chitizwe).

Keywords: chitinase, corn, Serrat1a marcescens
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CHITINASEPRODUCTION BY SerraJianuucescDIS
AND ITS POTENTIALCONTROLOFTHESHEATII
BLIGHTPATIIOGEN OFCORN
Vernans V. Bautista• and Ida F. Dalmacio
Microbiology Division, Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
Plant pathogenic fungi like Rhizoctonia solani, acausal organism of
sheath blight of com creates a major problem in boosting agricultural production.
The use of microbial products like the enzyme chitinase can be a promising
alternative to lessen the incidence of fungal infestahon and at the same time
lessen environmental hazards brought about by chemical use. This study aimed
to optimize the cultural conditions of the wild type strain ofSerratia marce.~cens
for increased chitinase production and to test its effectively against R. solani.
A chitinolytic wild type S. marcescens LPM42 BIOTECH 1749 was
grown by batch fermentation in varied cultural conditions to produce chitinasc.
The amount of crude chitinase excreted in the culture medium was assessed
turbidimetrically through its ability to release N·acetylglucosarnine (GlcNAc)

after reaction with colloidal chitin obtained from crab shells. Incubating the
culture broth containing 5% (v/v) inoculum, 0.6% (v/v) colloidal chitin without
Tween 80 at an initial pH of 7.0, for 48 hr at room temperature will! continuous
shaking (158 rpm) were the optimum conditions for chitinasc production of S.
marcescens (0.004 units/ml).
Laboratory experiments to control the growth of R. solani Kuhn shoMd
that soaking the sorghum ~ coated with fungal mycelia for 3 to 5 hours in
undiluted crude chitinase extract showed significant reduction in mycelial
proliferation after 12 hr of incubation. Complete inhibition of mycelial
development was observed after 12 hr soaking in undiluted crude chitinase
extract. No growth was observed even when the incubation was cictended for
48 hr. These results demonstrated the potential of using even the crude form of
the chitinase enzyme for the biocontrol ofR. solani.
Keywords: Serratia marcescens, Rhizoctonia solani, chitinasc, chitin
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MOI.J'£ULARS1'STEMATICS'I1JDJISOFIBEPll01Un'NTllmC
RIDZOBIAISOLA'IED .FROMAESCllYNOMENESPP. lJSING"'1'AND
&4GENESEQUINCl'S
JmeJ8*lll L Cantera*' Karlo DanteT. Natmdal,
Himko Kawasaki-Nakagawa' ud Tmuji Seki'
'Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences
lNational Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
3
The International Center for Biotechnology, Osaka University, Japan
email: j_cantera@hotmail.com
Tiie rhizobia isolated fromAeschynomene species have the ability to produce
photosynthetic pigment, aptly termed Cl5 the photosynthetic rhizobia. These
photosynthetic species belong to the a-2 Proteobacteria and are phylogenctically
related to the non-phototropbic Bradyrhizohium species and the phototropbic
Rhodop.reudomonas paiustris based on 16S rRNA scquen<:e analysis. Theirvexy
unique biological characters, possessing the nodule forming and the
photosynthetic abilities of B. japonlcum and Rps. palustrls, rcspcctivcly, have
loo us to wink that the photosynthetic rhizOOia are the "misnng link" between the
two species. As such, these bacteria are good models for studying the evolution
of nodulation, nitrogen fimtion and phot~thesis in the a.·Proteobacteria.

In this study, we pelformed a phylogenetic analysis of the genes involved
in nitrogen fixation (nijH) and nodulation (nodA) in complrison with that of the
168 rRNA and the intergenic spacer region (ITS) to investigate the pcmible origin
and evolution of their unusual characteristics. The 16S rRNA and ITS phylogenies
showed that the photosynthetic rhizobia are mainly monophyletic and closely
related to B. japonicum and Rpt.·. palu.stris. The nijlf phylogeny placed the
photosynthetic rhizobia in amonophyletic group with the strams ofB. japonicum,
but far from the Rps. paiuslris strains. The nodA from the photosynthetic rlUzobia,
on the other hand, were highly conserved and ·phylogenetically distant from
those of o~r rhizobial species. These results suggest that the nitrogen fixing
photosynthetic rhi1.obia may have evolved with the nitrogen fixing B. japonicum
from a common ancestor, while their nodA gene might have been acquired from a
different species in the latter part of their evolution. The uJtirnate ccnservation of
their nodA Bette from species grown in separate geographical regions also suggests
that tltis gene might have co-i:Volved with its host plant
Keywords: photosynthetic rhizobia, Aeschynomr:ne, nijlf, nodA, 16S tRNA,
phylogeny
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MONOMORPHICITY OF RALSTONIA SOLANACEARUM
BANANA STRAINS IN THE PHILIPPINES
Walter A Lavina* and Asuncion K. Raymundo

Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Ans and Sciences,
University of the Philippines Los Banos, 4031 C-Ollege, Laguna
Ralstonia solanacearum causes two distinct diseases in bananas, the
moko and. bugtok. There are considerable di1ferences in the symptomatology,
distribution and epidemiology of bugtok and moko disrAscs in the Philippines
but this bas been establishfid to be due to diffei:ence in the varieties infected.
Analysis of genetic variation using molecular biology methods have shown that
banana strains in the Philippines are homogenous except for mme strains wherein
the dilference is VCJY minimal (Ilagan, 1996). However, imlates u.scd were limited
only to Mindanao, majority of which came from Davao and Bukidnon. There is,
therefore, a need to verify whether new banana isolates from the Philippines will
give the same DNA types.

Seventy-seven new banana isolates of R. Jo/anacearum obtained from
Davao, Sultan Kudaral and Iligan City were all pathogenic on tomato (Yellow
Plum). Using primers 759n60andM114 in polymerase chain reaction (PCR), lhe
expected 281 bp and 2.28 Kb products of759/760 and Mll4, respectively, were
obulined confinning their being R..vQ/anacearum and banana &trains. PCR. analysis
using REP primers produced IO to 15 bandsrangingfrom298 toS090bp. Ofthe
81 isolates, 73 were found to have genetic profiles similar to that of the reference
sttaim Bu24W and MoD6. Seven new strains possessed an extra band at about
3563 bp. This band is completely distinct from the extra bands present in the RA·
02 haplotype thus creating a new baplotype. Therefore, there are ROW three
haplotypes in the population of banana strains. This difference, however, is still
minimal confirming the monomorphicity of the banana strains. All aha.ca isolate
tested produced a genetic profile that was completely distinct from the banana
isolates of Ralstonia so/anace0/'1lni using REP primers.
Keywords: bacterial wilt, moko, bugtok. Ralstonia ~'OlanaceQfU!n
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TAXONOMIC CBARACTERl7Al10N OF ANOVEL
RBJZOBIAL STRAIN JSOIATIDl'ROM ROOT
NODULl.S OF INTADA PBASIOI.OIDF.S
Karlo Dante T. Natividad*', Muuori OlmlU 2,
Hiroko Kawasaki-Nakagawa 2 and Tatluji Seki 2
1

National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology.
University of the Philippines Los Banos, 4031 College, Laguna
2
The International Center for Biotechnology, Osaka University, Japan

Rhizobia are symbiotic bacteria capable of eliciting root and stem nodules
on leguminous planLs, where they reduce atmospheric nitrogen to ammonia to the
benefit ofthe plants. Initial studies on rhizobial diversity in Okinawa, Japan revealed
that MAFF 210191 isolated from root nodules of woody legume Entada
pha.teoloides exiuoited phylogenetic characteristic distinct from other rhizobia.
However, pbenotypic characteriStics of this isolate have not been dcscn"bed.
Thus, this study was done to cbaracteril.C and examine the taxonomic position of
MAFF 210191 using polyphasic approach. Raults showed that MAFF 2101.91
belong to the slow-growing group of rhizobia, displaying biochemical,
physiological and chemot.axonomic cbaracteristics quite diff.Crent from the other
rhi7.0bia. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rDNA sequences showed that this
isolate formed asepamte node far Crom other root·nodulatiog bacteria. Analysis
of its notL4 gene (encodes an acyltransferase involwd in nodulation) sequences
showed ahigh homology with that ofRhizobiflm tropic/ CFN 299. These results
suggest that MAFF 210191 occupi~ a unique phylogenetic position distinct
from other rbizobia, and probably a new genus of nodule-forming bacteria. In
light ofthese, characteriution of symbionts of yet unexplored legumes such as E
pha.seoloidts reveals additional rhizobial species. Such undertakings may
significantly contribute to the understanding of the origin and evolution of the
rhi1.0bium-legume symbiosis, and open new perspectives for environmental and
agricultural applications.

Keywords: polyphasic taxonomy, rhizobia, root nodules, 16S rRNA, Entada
phaseoloides
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GENOME IDENTIFICATION OF SELECTED TABI.I AND
COOKING-TYPE BANANA (MIWISp.) CULTIVABS IN
THE PHILIPPINFS 1BROUCB JSOZYME ANALYSIS
S. L. l\tadrioan' ,J. F. Colcol', 1:s. dela CnuJr.'
and M S. Meodioro'

''Genetics and Molecular Biology Division
Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences
1
lnslitute ofPlant Breeding, Collelie of Agriculture
UniversityofthePbilippincsLosBaftos, 4031 College, Laguna
Isozyme profile!; of twenty one table-type and six xooking·type banana
cultivars were studied. ~ different isozymes include malate dehydrogenase
(MOH), 6 phosphoglucodehydrogenase (PGD). phosphoglucoisomerase (POI),
and Phosphoglucomutase (PGM). Different banding patterns were observed.
lsozymc patterns in the different cultivars to de!ennine its genome (19) were
compared with eight (.8) newly collected cultivm to detemline its genome
i~ntity. The genomes of the five table·type cultivars were identified. Based on
MDH and PGD, the genome ofLatundan Puti is AAR, the genome ofManifun
and Mllgipod is AAA. The four isozyltleli were oot useful in identifying the
genomes of the three cooking-type cultivars namely, Balatay, Bataan and
Dumanese. Un\Wghtcd Pair Group Method using Averages Closter Analysis
confirms the correet genome of the five table.type cultlvars.

Keywords: table-type bananas, cooking-type bll!l'1ns, isozymes, malate
dehydrogenase, phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, phosphogluvoisomerase,
phosphogloromutas
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SCREENING OF DNA POLVMIRASE FROM
WCAL BYPERIHlRMOPBILF.S
M.T.M. Perez, M.R.C. Garcia, M.A. Mercado, M.A.R.V. Guerra,
AB. Sap~ S.M. Merwloand lB. llepdo*
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology (BIOTECH)
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
DNA polymerase is the cnZ}me im'01Yed in amplifying segments ofDNA
in an in-vitro technique tenncd as Polymerase Chain Reaction or PCR. Because of
its speed and specificity, the PCR technique has found numerous applications in
molecular biology research, epidemiological and forensic studies, disease diagnosis, and pathogen detection. This study aimed to screen the DNA polymerase
in local hypcrthermophiles.
Atotal of 150 isolates from hotsprings and mudsprings were obtained
by streaking onto three different media, namely: modified modified artificial. sea
water (ASW) mediwn. nutrient broth and DSM medium. Twenty isolates have
been purified but only 10 remainoo in stable ronditions using the modified Thermus
medium. Most of these isolates were found to grow at 85 °C.
Detection of a homologous DNA polymerase gene from the genomic
DNA templates were done using Thermus aquaticus (Taq) polymerase gene (fP)
primers. The positive control which was the Taq pol recombinant clone, pTaq,
produced the expected 2.5 kb fragment. Isolates 62d, 62c, 6Qb2 and 62h2 each
produced an amplified product 1.2 kb in size. Isolate 57 laa and lOe had approxi·
mately l 5 kb product whereas the Mudspring isolates had < l kb_as its major
amplified product .
Sodiwn dodecyl sulfate·polyacrylamide gel eJectrophoresis (SOS-PAGE)
of protein lysates showed that only lhrec out of the eleven protein precipitate of
the thetmophihc bacterial isolates cxhlbiled the protein band of approximately 90
kd. These initial results gaYe us the information on which isolate to choose for
the purification of the protein aud cloning of the DNA polymerase gene in E. coli.
Keyword!!: DNA polymerase. thennophilic bacteria, PCR-based saeening
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NEUTRALPROTENiESOFTHERMOPHlllC
Bacillus sp. ISOLATED FROM THE MUDSPRJNGS,
MOUNT MAKILING, PHnilPPINES

Marian A. Pulido" and Priscilla C. Sanchez2
1

2

Microbial Culture Collection. Museum of Natural HistoJ)
Institute of Food Science and Technology, College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
•email: marianpulido2000@yahoo.com; psanchez@laguna.net

Six thennophilic Bad/lus sp. {3SM-23, 4MM-2, 4MM-22. 5-SM-6,
7MM-8 and 7MM-16) from the Mudsprings, Mount Makiling, Los Baftos.
Laguna, were selected and screened for neutral protease production using
modified soybean cake extract broth. Crude enzymes produced by the Bacillus
sp. were assayed using 0.6% casein and results obtained showed that three
isolates, 3SM-23. 7MM-8 and 7MM-16, have high neutral protease activity
(NPU) of 183.9, 128. 7 and 154.1, respectively. Crude neutral proteases {CNP)
from these isolates have maximum proteolytic activity at pH 7 and temperature
of 55°C for 3SM-23 and 7MM-16, and at 40°C for 7MM·8. CNP were stable
o,·er a pH range of pH 4 to 7 for 3SM-23, 4 to 8 for 7MM-8 and 5 to 7 for
7MM·l6 On one hand. the enzymes were stable at temperatures 20 - 6<l°C for
3SM-2J, 20 -50°C for7MM-8 and 20 ~ 55°C for 7MM·16.
Keywords: Neutral protease, Bacillus sp., thermophilic bacteria
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EPm>PES IN MALARIA ANTIGENS USING COMPUTATIONALTOOLS

Arlene C. Espiritu and Celia Aurora T. Torre.Villanueva
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
University of the Philippines Dillman, 1101 Quezon City
email: celia.torres_villanuC\·arp;up.edu.ph
Induction of C)1otoxic T cell (CTL) response against Plasmod1um
falciparum through the use of antigenic dctenninants as \'accines can greatly
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reduce malaria infections worldwide. CTL responses have been theorized to be
important in controlling liver stage malaria infection. Identification of T cell
cpitopes through experimentation alone is laborious and expensive, creating the
need for computational tolls that can decrease the number of candidate epitop..>s
to make Tcell epitope identification faster. Four proteins expressed by the parasitic
during this stage, namely liver stage antigen· I (LSA-1), liver stage antigen-3
(LSA-3), meromite surface protein-I (MSP-1), and thrombospondin·related
anonymous protein (TRAP), were searched for candidate Tcell epitopes through
the use of prediction setvers available online. The following software were used
in the study: ProPrcdl. RANK.PEP, SYFPEITHI, PREDEP, and an unnamed
prediction tool. For the HLA cl~ Ialleles known to be prevalent in the Philippines,
40· 180 epitopes from each of the four proteins were predicted by the methods
used. Some of these cpitopes have already been experimenta1ly tested by others.
Analysis of promiscuity was also done to identify epitopes that can potentially
be presented by multiple alleles ofMHC class I molecules from different loci.
Seven epilOpes from TRAP appear to be promiscuous, while none were found for
LSA·l. Selected T tell epitopes among the hundreds predicted can then be
tested in in vitro binding experiments to confirm their specificity.
KeywordJ: malaria, T cell epitope, HLA class I, prediction, LSA-1, LSA-3,
MSP· l and TRAP
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J. .Racqud S. Umon , John G Cobley , Richard Reyes,
Anabita Mody, Heidi Jaeger, Siromi Weenuuriya.
and Sutip Nmnk.uaum
1

Environmental Science Department, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, l 108 Queron City
1
Department of Chemisuy, Universily of San Francisco,
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In some strains of cyanobacteria the composition of the light-harvesting
antennae is detennined by the color of available light. The mechanisms of this
chromatic adaJUtion involves the regulation of gem= exprmion by red and green
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light and bas been most studied in Fremyella diplosiphon (Calothrix sp.
FCC7601) a filamentous cyanobacterium for which there has been no reported
means of genetic manipulation. We have constJUcted shuttle plasmids which
can be efficiently mobilil.ed by RP4 from Escherichia Goll into Fremyella
diplosiphon and which can be recovered from transconjugaat F. diplosiphon
and turned to E. cali by transformation. The ability ofthese plasmids to replicate
in F. diplosiphon is confemd by an 8.0-kb DNA fragment isolated from pFDA,
a plasmid native to F. diplosiphon. To create these shuttle plasmids from oriV
a:nd bom from pBR322, cat from pACYC184 and aphA from pACYCl 77.
pJCF22 lacks sites for the restriction enzymes Fdil and ll. Transconjugants F
diplosiphon containing shuttle pWmid pJCF62 are resistant to cbloramphenicol
and highly rtaistant to the aminoglycosides, 0418 and neomycin. When aadA
from the omega intcrposoa was incorporated into a shuttle plasmid
transconjugant F. diplosiphon could also be selected with streptomycin or
spedinomycin. In F. diplosiphon shuttle plasmid pJCF62 replicates with a
minimum copy number of seven. The orW for i:eplication in F. diplosiphon
was localized to a 2.8·kb region within the cyanobacterial part of pJCF62. The
presence on a shuttle plasmid of a single recognition site for Fdil reduced the
efficiency of mobilization into F. diplosiphon by S-to 10-fold Restriction at
this site was prevented when the E. coli donpr strain in the mating contained
the enzyme Eco4 711 methylase.
Keywords: cyanoba"1eria, chromatic adaptation, Fremyella diplo.rlphon, shuttle
plasmids, Escherichia coli
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Joyce A. Ibanai, Dennis D. de Guzaman1,Ralph S. LasaJaZ',
and Gilela P. Concepcim1

1Marine Science Institute,
.University of the Philippines Dili man, 11Ol Quezon City
ioepartment of Biology, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
email; choy@admu.edu.ph

The CD33 antigen is a 67 kD cell surface sialoadhesin molecule that
is primarily expressed on normal progenitor monocytic and mature myeloid
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hematopooietic cells, but not ia noa-myelomonocytic nor in non·hematopoietic
cells. Because CD33 serves as a marker for myeloid progenitor cells and most
leukemic myeloid cells, monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) that are reactive with this
CD3 3 glycoprotein cell surface antigen serve as effective agents in the
immunotherapy of acute myeloid leukemia (AML). In this study, mAbs specific
to CD33 expressed by HL-60 cells wen: generated and characteriied. Ml 95
hybridoma cells, producing murine anti.CD33 lgG2, mAbs, were grown in vivo
and injected into primed BALB/c mice for propagation in ascitic fluid. The
anti-CD3 3 mAbs were then purified from the extracted ascitic fluid by fast
performance liquid chromatography (FPLC) on Protein G columns. Enzymelinkcd Immunosorbent Asstrj (ELISA) was peJfonned to characterize the binding
affinity of the purified anti·CD33 mAbs to CD33·positive human leukemic
myeloid HL-60 cells. The purity and the molecular weight of the anti-CD33
mAbs were subsequently determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS·PAGE). The generated, characterized,
and purified anti-CD33 mAbs arc useful in the production of cytotoxic drugantibody bioconjugates for drug therapy and ex-vivo purging of bone marrow
prior to autologous transplantation. Ultimately, the engineering of these antiCDJJ bioconjugates by pepsin digestion and mild reduction into F(ab')
fragments optimizes the specificity to leukemic myeloid cells displaying A.\til..,
and decreases immunogenicity to normal myeloid cells.
Keywords: CD33. HL-60, M19S, monoclonal antibody, hybridoma. acute
myeloid leukemia
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TAXONOMICREASSmMENTOFLOCALANT.IBIOTIC·AND
ENZYME-PRODUCING &u:iJJu.s ISOLATES BASED ON
PHENOlYPICCHARACTERISTICS
Marie Antonette Ruth V. Guerra •1, Rosario G MonsaJud'
and Aluncion K. Raymuoda1
1
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i1nslitute of Biological Sciences. College of Arts and Sciences
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email. akr~laguna . nct
The taxonomy of fifty-four locally isolated antibiotic- and enzyme producing Bacillus isolates deposited at the Philippine National Collection of Micro-
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organisms (PNCM)·BlOTECH were reas~ in this study since they were only
partially identified prior to deposition in the culture colb:tion. Results from thirty·
nine phenotypic tests were analyzed using simple matching coefficient to con·
struct a dcndrogram. The dendrogram showed twelve clusters discerned at 80%
similarity level • cluster 1consisted of B. cere11.s and related species, clusters II to
Vincluded the 8. sub ti/is and related species, and clusters VI to XII appeared to
be single-member clusters. MolecuJar analysis using l6S tRNA-specific PCR primers funher differentiated the isolates belonging to cluster l (B. cereus group) from
those of clusters II to V(B. subtilis group), Based on these analyses, forty-three
isolates of BaciJ/us maintained their original identities, while five isoJates were
named at the species level. Nine isolates were misclassified prior to deposition,
and were re-identificxl and remmed.
Keywords: Bacillus, taxooomy, phenotype, cluster analysis
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DENITRIFYINGBACTERIAINTHESEDIMENTOF
CAGED AND lJNCAGEDSITFS INJ...\DTML

J.O. Gutiemz, W.L. Barraquio,A..A. C1t1111a),
J.P. Quilang and N.C. lopa*
Institute of Biology, CoUege of Science,
University ofthe Philippin~ Diliman, 1101 Quezon City
email: nclopcz_ph@yahoo.oom
Nitrate loss through microbiological denitrificalion is one way of
bioremediation of nitrate-rich environments. The total <XIWllS of denitrifying
bacteria in the sediment ofcaged and uncaged sites in Lake Taal were detmnined
using the most probable number (MPN) technique with 1Ox dilutc:d nutrient broth
+ KN01 (NBN) as medium. Phenotypic and biochemical tests using emblis.hed
procedures and the API 20 NE system were done on pure cultures isolated from
highly diluted MPN cultures showing positive nitrate reduction. Results show
that the caged site had MPN of 1.8x104per gdry"1sediment while the uncaged
site had 2.4 x 101• TI1e %of denitrifying ba<:teria of total aerobic heterotrophic
bacteria in the caged site was 0.08%, in the uncaged site 0.0005%. Except for one
. the isolates were gram-negative rods. motile, and oxidative. The predominant
denitrifyers in the caged sites were identified as Pse11domonas oef'JlgJnosa and
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Aeromonat hydrophila; in the uncaged site, Chryseomonas luteala. These
bacteria must play an important role in the sires by reducing the nitrate level in the
em<ironment

Keywords: Denitrifying bacteria, Lake Taal, Pser;domonaa atruginosa,
Aeromona hydrophila, Chryseomonas luteola
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TAXONOMY,DIS1'RIBtrflONANDTEMPORAL
CHANGES INTBEABUNDANCEOFPHYfOPLANKTON
INTAALlAKE, BATANGAS

Evangeline Enriquez• and TuresitaPcrez•2
'Institute of Biology, C'.ollege of Science,
Univmity of the Philippines Diliman. 1101 Quezon City
2DepartmentofEnvironmental Sciena:,
School of Science and Engineering, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City, Philippines
email: tperz@adnlu.edu.ph
Taal Lake, a volcanic lake and one of the known tourist spots in the
Philippines bas a significant contribution to tbe country's economy being also
one of the sources of large amount of commercial fishes distribute.d to nearby
provinces. The introduction of commercial fish cages and the river inputs have
contributed a great deal of disturbance in the lake's ecosystem. To investigate
the lake's water quality and phytoplankton composition, a study was conducted
from October 1999 to July 2000. Parameters such Ammonium-Nitrogen (NH4·-N),
Nitrate~Nitrogen (N01 -N), soluble Phosphate (P$• ) and Total Phosphorous (P1 ),
temperature, light penetration, pH; total dissolved ~lids (IDS) and conductivity
were measured from the three sampling sites. Qualitative and quantitative
composition of the phytoplankton from the identified sampling stations were also
studied including chlorophyll a (chi a) concentratiollfi.
Significant increase in NH, '"Nwas observed from June and July, 2000.
Significant increase in P1 , P5 and NOl -N were also observed during the dry
season from the monthly collections conducted.. Though there was a significant
increase in the nutrient hold of the lake, there was no significant correlation
between the nutrients and the chi a content of the three collection sites in the
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lake. On the other hand, TDS (p<O.OS), pH, and temperature (p<O.00 l) showed
positive correlation with chl aconcentration. There was no significant difference
between depth observed among the nutrients and other pbysico-<:hemical .factors.
No significant increase in the monthly chl a collected but significantly high
amount of chi a was observed from 2.5 m and S m depth. Cerolilltn, centric
diatoms, Aulac<J.wdra and l11ferismopedia showed significantly high individual
cell count among the rest of the collection months considered for counting
which alro holds true to chi a concentration. The four significantly dominant
genera mentioned above also Showed positive conelation with TDS, pH,
temperature, NO~ -N and NH, -NgtIV!rated from the Cannonical Coresplndence
Analysis(CCA) .
.Keywords : Thal Lake, phytoplankton, nutrients, Wctter quality
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Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muilozi Nucva Ecija
2
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture
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University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna.

The Philippines as a tropical counuy is endowed with very rich and
diverse flora and fauna which are still underutili?.ed and undiscovered fro their
economic potential. Wild edible macrofungi for instance are naturally found
growing on forest litters, fallen logs and leaf debris. These lllictofungi are
usually being ignored due tolack of tec;hnical information about their embility
by the local folks and due to the unavailability of production tdmology. In
our attempt to domesticate these ll'ild edible species, our group has initiated
the colleotiont identification and rescue of their mycelia. We have been
successful in the development of produroon technology far Collybia reinaktana,
a virtually unknown edible species of wild mushrooms that usually inhabits tlre
forest floor of Puncan, Carrdnglan, Nueva Ecija. It can be grown on composed
rice straw -based substrates having a pH of 6.-0 with >700Ai moisture content at
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an optimum temperature of30oC and 85% relative hwniddy. Four edible species
of matrofungi which are known by the Aetas of Mt. Nagpale, Abucay, Bataan
were also collected and rescued. These are Schizophyllum commune, Ganrxkrma
Juc1dium, Auricularia sp. and Mycena sp. These mushrooms grow best at a pH
range of 5.5-6.0 in a coctmut water medium.

Keywords: Coilybia reinakeana, Garwderma Jucidum . Schizophyllum
commune, wHd edible mushroom
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APPLICATION OF PUREAND MIXED POPULATIONS OFEFFLUENT~
DERIVEDMERCURY-~~lJ\NTBACTERIAIN BIOREMEDIATION

A.C. Balala, LP. Bado, E.R.Jime1U2. and F.G. Tuves

Department of Biological Sciences, College of Science and Mathematics
MSU-lligan Institute ofTechnology; 9200 Iligan City, Philippines

Toxic heavy meta.I contamiuation of the environment is one of the most
destructive forms of chemical pollution. Reporn of fish kills and illnesses in
certain fishing villages in Iligan City suspected of being caused by mcrtury
poisoning serve as an impetus fur idenill}ing and ascertaini,ng point sources of
the toxic pollutant(s) and for developing strategies for remediation.

Om study focuses on the use of biosorptive properties of microorgarusms
for bioremediation applications. Four five hundred milliliter of effluent water and
fOUT 500-gram sediment samples were obtainoo from an effluent outlet conveying
was1cwater from two chemical plant~ in Iligan City. Serial dilutions were prepared
and 0.1ml portions .,.,.-ere pour-plated using MS agar medium containing from 10 to
40 ppm ofHgCI 2 for screening. The plates were then incubated at 37° for 48 hours.
Biosorptive efficien~ for mercury was pert'ormed in MS broth with 20 ppm HgC~.
Mercury concentrations of the broth and cell pellet were measured using atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) after 0, 24, 72 and 120 hours.
!so.late 40 showed a re1atively high biosorptive efficiency of 78.56%
after 72 hours when used as a single population: Isolates 20 and 1S exhibited
increased biosmptive efficiency when used as a mixed population with a I:1mtio
exceeding 90% after 72 hours.
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We have therefore isolated bacterial suains lhal could be e"cellenL
candidates for bioremediation in heavy metal-contaminated environments. Furtber
isolate characterization and design of cell inunobilizaLion ~stems for use in
industrial effiuent oullets are on-going endeavors in our laboratory.
Keywords. biorcmcdiatiou, biosorptive efficiency, atomic absorption
spectrophotomctl)', cell immobilization
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DETECTION OF MICROCYSTIN l'ROMCRUDE EXTRACTS OF
Microcys1is Sp. COLLECTED FROM LAGUNA DE BAY AND
ITS EFFECf ON TILAPIA (Oreochromis nilot.icsts L) FINGIRLINGS

RyanR. Gonzaga,.Joan H. Portajada,NoeJ G Sabino·
aod Cbrlstophtr S. Thmo
MicrobioloID' Division, Institute of Biological Sciences,
Unikversity of the Philippines Los BaftoSi College, Laguna 4031
*email: ngs.mcbd@eudoramail.com
Laguna de Bay is extensively being u.sed for a.quaculture and is considered an important source of livelihood for families living along its coastline. At
present, the lake fuces problems such a.5 runoff, and siltation. Morco\'er, dumping
of domestic and industrial wastes contribuLes to the formation of blooms of
cyanobacteria which may be capable of producing toxins in the lake.

The most common cyanobacttrial toxin encountered in fresh W'dter is
the cyclic heptapeptide microcysttn which inhibits protein phosphatase lype l
(PPl) and type 2A (PP2A), which can ooth be found only iu eukatyotic organisms. Microcystin is also a hepatotoxin which causes severe hepatic haemorrhage
and possibly liver cancer.
In this study, crude extrat1S of a Microcystis sp.were assayed for the
presence of microcystin. Moreover, the pathologic e.trect of the cyanobacteria 011
tilapia fingerlings (Oreochronus niloticus L.) was alsodeterrniruxf.
Masses of the cyanobacterium were collected and extracted using absolute methanol. Microcystin was then detected by intraperitoneal injection on ICR
strain laboratory mice. The mice showed classical symptoms of microcystin in-
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toxication which indicated the praence of the toxin. The presence of microcystin
was confirmed by thin layer chromatography (1tC) with the dution of toxic spots
having retardation factor(RF}valuesof0.660, 0.701, and0.704S which are cl~ to
literature values.
Meanwhile, three to four month~ld tilapia fingerlings were fed with
fresh cells of the Microcystis sp. for seven days. Deaths were obseMd after the
Slh and 3n1 day of exposure to concentrations of lg and 2g cyanobacterial cells per
liter, respectively. Hotelling 's Trace statistical analysis showed that the treat·
mcnts had a significant effect on the accumulated deaths of the fingerlings. His·
topathologica1 ~xaminations revealed pronounced effects on the liver with the
hepatocytes becoming enlarged and vacuolated, with the nuclei displaced at the
periphery, and with lesions on all hepatic lobules.
Keywords: microcystin. Microcystis sp., tilapia, Oreocbromis niloticus L.,
cyanobactcria
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Tilapia fanning has emerged as a major global industry for food prodtK:·
tion in the 20 1 ~ century and cage culture has been one of the rearing methods
extensively practiced at present. This study presents the glutat.hione S·trans·
fcrase (GST) profile of tilapia cultured in Leviste at Lake TaaL Batangas and
relates it with the water quality conditions. GST is a detoxification enzyme found
in the liver and levels of it are increased during stress.
The GST activity of tilapia liver samples from Leviste was detennined
fur the months of October, November 2001, and January 2002. Fish were acclima·
tized in the laboratol)' for 24 hours. Liver samples were dissected, bomogeniz.ed in
cold phosphate buffer. Homogenate was ultracx:ntrifuged at approximately l00,000g
at 4° C. Supernatant containing the cytosolic OST was stored under ultra-low
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refrigeration for subsequent analysis. Phosphate buffer and 2 mM glutathione
were added to diluted samples. The spectrophotometer was set at 340nm and the
enzyme activity was measured as the absorbance change/minute. GST levels
steadily increase from October to January, that is, 0.04, 0.09, and 0.12 dA/min,
respectively. The increase in OST values is com:lated with the steady decline of
water temperature in lhesua:ceding monthsOctobertoJanuaiy (29.6.•28.4, 26.6°
C ). As todissolvedoxygenandpH, lowest valuesof2.97 mUI and 7.9, respectively coincided with the GST peak of0.12. This suggests that fish in culhD'ed
cages sampled in January seemed to be the most stressed ones.
Keyword.I: glutathione -S-transferase, liver, tilapia, culture cages, Lake Taal,
Batangas
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llM'llROCYIEVALUJSOFCAGED NILE 'IUAPIAJN
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N.C. LGpe:t* ,A.A. Cuauay ud S.E. Regidor
Institute of Biology, College of Science and
Natural Sciences Research Institute
UniversityofthePhilippinesDiliman, 1101 Quezon City
*email: nc;lopez_ph@yahoo.a>m

Oreochromis niloticus or Nile Tilapia is the predominant fish cultured in
Lake Taal.. Erythrocyte values and metazoan parasites ofcaged Nile Tilapia from
the lake were st\Xlie.d from August 2001 to May 2002. Seven to 20 specimem were
collecte.d monthly for eight months from two ~tes in the lake. Monthly total
erythrocyte counts and %hematocrit of Site 1 (Quiting) fish rmged from 1. 41 to
1.97 x 106mnr' and 20.8 to 37.0 %, respectively. Site 2 (Leviste) values ranged
from 1.54to2.14x106mm·1 and23.5to 38.2°/0t respectively. Cichlidogyrusspp.
were recovered from the gills of most fish from both sites. Monthly prevalences
and mean intensities of infection in Site 1fish ranged from 77.8to I00% am 7.7to
46.Sparasites, respectively. In Site 2, values ranged from 86.7 to IOO°A>and 10.2 to
134.7parasites, ~ively. Red cell values of fish from the two sites were similar
and fall within the range of normal values for telcosts. High prcvalenoos of infection in samples were observed from both sites, the higher mean intensity values
in Sile 2 may reflect poorer cultural conditions in the site such as overcrowded
cages.
Keyword1: Nile Tilapia, Lake TaaJ, Cich/idogyrus, erythrocytes, hematocrit, gill
parasites
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IMPORTANT INSECT PESTS OF SELECTED UVE
ORNAMENTMS IN NURSERIES AND NATURAL STAND

Entomology Laboratory, Institute of Plant Breeding
College ofAgricultrue, University of the Philippines Los Bailos
4031 College, Laguna
Live ornamental plants li.keMussaenda, Aglaonema and palms are now
becoming important crops with export potential. These crops can be grown as
potted plants that comman higher price. The plants are used as indoor and outdoor
decors and landscape. Little is known as to the occurrence of il\Se(,1 pests on
these ornamentals.
Basr;d on the 50rvey conducted in ornamental nurseries and natural
stand of the crops from most part of Lill.On including Palawan, the VJ.Sayas
(fagbilaran City and Uhly Bohol~ Cebu City and Mandaue City) and in Mindanao
(Davao City), showed that mealybugs, P:seudococcos sp. and aphids, Aphis
gossypli Glover, are the most serious insect pests of Mussaenda. Ocwionally,
tussok moth larvae, Orgyta australis postica Walker occur at a damaging level
particularly during rainy months. The red spider mites, Tetranych11S sp. is also
serious in greenhouses during the summer months. On Agloonema, mealybugs
and scale insects are the more dominant insect pests collected while the OO?unns
occasionally occurred in high number causing considerable damage on Manila
palms and Champaign palms.

Survey on the crop protection practices of crop nurseries showed that
nursery owners are more concerned of plant diseases than insect pests.
Whenever insect pests ace obseJVed, owners spray available insecticied blanket
to all ornamentals grown in the owsery.

Keyword•: insect pest, live omameDfal,Mussaenda, Aglaonema, palms, mealybu~ aphids, tussock moth larva, red spider mites, bagworms.
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GENETIC VARIAnON IN NATVBAL POPULATION OF HONEYBEES
Apis a!lfllllJ F. IN MT. MAKil.JNG AND AWNG LAGUNA
DE BAY AREAS USING ISOZYME ANALYSIS
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Starch gel electrophoresis of 45 nursed bees per feral colony of A.
cerana F. from 3 localities in an upland area, Mt. Ma.tiling and lowland areas
along Laguna de Bay showed polymorphism for acid phosphatase·2 (Acph-2),
alkaline phosphatase (Alph), esterases (Est) and malic enzyme (ME) and
monomorphism fur acid phosphatase· l (Achp-1).

Among the 8 presumptive loci observed S (slow), M(moderal.£) and F
(fast) isozymes were noted for Alph·2, Est-2 and ME; only S and Ffor Acph-2,
Alph-1, Est-I and Est· 3, while only Sfor Acph-1 . Only Acph-1 and Est-2 in the
upland areas .and Acph-1 and Acph-2 in the lowland areas showed a goodness
offit to the Haniy· Weinberg equilibrium.
Genotypes Acph-2 SF. Est-2 MF, Est-3 SF were observed only in Sta
Cnu, Alph-2 MM in San Pablo and Anos, Est· I SF exhibited in Forestry, Est-2
MM and ME MF were unique to Sta Cruz and Anos.

Localities within each area showed very high degree of genetic identity
and did not vary much in tenns of the types of alleles. The two areas had equal
proportion of polymorphic loci (P) however greater average hcterozygosity (H)
was obseived in Lagwta de Bay populations. No significant difference in enzyme
variability was observed between the pooled upland and lowland populations of
Laguna based on P. H, average number of alleles per loci (A), genetic identity (l~),
genetic distance (D) and genotypic similarity {111).
Keywords: Ap1s cerana F., honeybee, isozyme, polymorphism, acid phosphatase,
alkaline phosphatase, csterase. malic enzyme
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SOME SDCK AND LEAF INSECTS (PHASMATODEA)
FROM MOUNTMAKILINQ IAGUNA
Irmoo L Lit, Jr.* and Orlando L Eusebio
Entomology Section, Museum of Natural History
University of the Philippines Los Baftos
403 l College, Laguna
*e--mail:junlit@hotmail.com

The stick and leaf insects (Phasmatodea) arc among the most unique
and important features of tcrrestriru arthropod biodiversity in the tropics. This
preliminary study was conducted to gain initial knowledge on the pbasmatodean
fauna of Mount Malciling with aview to expand later to more extensive faunistic/
taxonomic studies of Philippine Phasmatodea. Four stick insects and two leaf
inh'ecis are identified from specimens gathered in limited initial field work and as
well as collections available at the Entomology Seciion of the UPLB Museum of
Natural History. They are Lonchodes mindanaense, L. nodulosus, Orthomeria
pandora Pharnacia ponderosa. Phyllium sp. nr celebicum and Phyllium sp. In
addition, there are two undetermined stick insects belonging to the subfamily
Platycraninae of Phasmatidae and Necrosciinae ofHeteronemiidae. The nocturnal habit of these insects as well as the limited time and funds available have not
favored more extensive collections and field work. However, despite the Jimita·
tions, these initial results suggest that further and bigger studies on the
Phasmat<Xlea of Mount Makiling in particular and of the Philippines in genera] are
wonh pursuing and that more new species and new records await discovery.
Keywords: stick jnsects, leaf insects, Phasmatodea, Mount Makiling, terrestrial
arthropod biodiversity
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TAXONOMYOFPHIUPPINE LAC INSECTS
(KERRllDAE,COCCOIDEA,HEMIPI'ERA)

lrenco L Lit.Jr.

Entomology Section, Museum of NaturaJ History,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
e-mail: junlit@hobnail.com
Lac inm::ts are sowcesofcol1llllClcia.I shellac, the raw material for varnish
and other industrial products. They are not very common in the Philippines, there
being hitherto only two known species that are difficult to recognize based on
available antiquated and inadequate descriptions and illustrations. This taxonomic
study was therefore conducted to establish their validity as species and facilitate
their identification. Kerria (t'hamherlinieJ/a) greeni (Chamberlin) and
POl'atachardina minuta (Morrison) are hence redescribcxi from specimens loa.rx:d
from American and British natural history m~. T~ two have not been
recollected since they were <icg;ribed some 80 years ago. K. greeni WclS originally
described from specimens collecte.d on ficus ulmifolia on Mount Makiling
whereas I'. minuta was onginally described from leaves ofMangifera mdica on
Basilan Island and was listed as a 'pest' of mangoes .. Athird species belonging

to the genusParatachardina was"'Ollect.ed from Ficus sp. from lnwgao, Sta. Fe.
Nueva Vw:aya and is also described as new to science. Scientific illustrations
and akey to facilitate identification of adult females are provided and their possible
conservation status is also note.cl.

Keywords: lac insects, Hemiptera, Kerriidae, Coca>idca, Kerria. ParatachOl'fhna
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Coni«hyriumDtlunue:~T

REPORT ON LEAF AND STEM
CANKER OF Eucalyptus camaldllloui.s IN 1BE PHil.JPPINES
Jonarl Yago*1,PertitaA. Nuevd, Lorele c. Trinidat,
and Maria Jocelyn C. Ramiret
1

Nueva Vizcaya State Institute ofTechnology (NVSIT).
Bayombong, Nueve ECija
2Postharvcsl Horticulture Training and Research Center (PHRTC).
College of Agriculture and
iNational Institute of Molecular Bio!Og)' and Biotechnology (BIOTECH),
University of the Philippines Los Batlos, 4031 College, Laguna. Philippines
*email:Jyago2002@yahoo.com
This study attempted to isolate and identify the causal agent of a leaf
and stem canker disease observed in Eucalyptus camaldulensis. Distinguishing
morphological characteristics were investigated using a scanning electron
miCJ'OSa1)C (SEM). Afungal organism consistently isolated from infected tissues
as well as in pathogenicity testing was confinned by SEM observations to be
Coilothyrium zulense of Class Deuteromycetes (imperfect fungi), Order
Sphaeropsidales. It can be cultured, producing pycnidia in artificial media.
Symptoms initially appeared as measle-like spots, transforming into cankery
appearance and eventually progressing into a necrotic lesion. Cracking of the
main stem was observed in se\•erely damaged tree. This is the first recorded
fungal pathogen of Eucalyptus camaldulensis in the Philippines. rt is one of the
most serious threats to the species.
Keywords: leaf and stem canker, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Coi lothyrium zulense
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THE ROLE OF PLANTS IN THE CULTURAL PRACI1CJ.S
OF1HEKAIANGUWINTINOC,D1JGAO,
CORDil.llRAREGION,~

'leodon D. Balangcocl
University ofthe Philippines Baguio
Governor Pack Road, 2600 Baguio City
email: balangcod@yahoo.CX)lll
The diversity ofplan1 species in the Cordillera Region, the northernmost
part of the Philippines is matched by an equally rich cultural diversity. However,
both have not been systematically recorded and documented. This paper pre·
sents the relationship between humans and plants with the integration of the
cultural practices regarding plant use among the kalanguyas in Tinoc, lfugao
Province.

The kalanguyas, who dominate the towering mountains of Tinoc, one
of the Municipalities of Ifugao Province exhibit unique cultural practices. One
aspect, which is the focus of this study, is plant utilization. The methods used
were individual interviews, focused group discussions, field research and direct
observation. Key infonnants were identified and participants included the senior
citizens and mabakis (pagan priests). Taxonomic method was used in the collec·
tion and processing of useful plants. Voucher specimens served as materials for
identification and validation.
There are 293 identified useful plant species in T~ lfugao. These are
distributed to 96 families, which i~lude the major plant groups: fems, gymnospenns and angiospenns. Indigenous uses of plants among the kalanguyas are
integrated into every facet of their daily lives. These uses ranges from the most
basic use to a variety of uses such as food, clothing, shelter, adornment, cordage,
dyes, toys, rituals. basketry, medicines, music.al instrwnents, cosmetics, poisons,
toots, uansponation, weapons, soil and water conservation, ornamentals and
many more. The list is endless. To this indigenous group. the forests served as
their natural grocery store. the phannacy and the hardware store. This indig·
enous knowledge of plant use by the kalanguya.t has evolved for thousands of
years. How they utiliz.e plants can also help define the basic elements of their
earlier culture.
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The distribution of traditional knowledge on plant me indicated that
the more aged segment of this indigenous group held much of tlw information
hence there is a need to capture the indigenous knowledge before it is irretriev·
ably lost to future generations.

Keywords: lulJanguyas, indigenous prac~. mabaki, Tiooc. lfugao, ritual plants.
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OUTSTANDING ENDEMIC HOY~ OFTDEPBILJPPJNES

Simeona V. Siar*1 and Reynold B. PbnenteP
'Fruits and Ornamental Crops Divison,
Institute of Plant Breeding. College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Baflos, 4031 College. Laguna
ine1 Monte PhilippiDCS Bukidnon, C8gayan de Oro
The Philippines possesses one of the richest and most diverse range of
hoya species in the world. Hoya belongs to the Asclepi.adaceae family. The plant

is characterized by shiny waxy leaves, hence the common name "wax plant".
Most of the hoya species have a climbing or viuy habit. however some species
are short and busby. The flowers are so striking and beautiful resembling a star
with sweet lemony fragrance at night.
In the Philippines, hoyas can be found a1l over the islands at all aJtinm.
To date there arc about 51 species which have 'been identified. It is sad to note.
however, that it is one of our most outstanding endemic ornamental plant which
have been relegated to the background and was not given much interest and
attention in terms of research and media mileage. Most of these species are now
in private collections especially those avid hoya enthusiasts and rare o~tal
collectors most of whom are foreigners. Their number is rapidly depleting and
most of these rare hoyas have found their way to other countries. Thus, other
countries which arc less endowed in terms genetic resources continue to forge
ahead and profit from a global hoya industry to the detriment of our national
heritage and economy. Active~ like recollecting. preserving and utilizing
these valuable germplasm have to be done now.
Keywords: hoya, endemic
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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDD8 OF THE LEAF
EPIDERMAL FEA11JRES OF FOUR PlllLIPPINE PLANTS

AFFECTED BY CEMENT DUST POLLUTION
Vwian A. Panes• 1 and Prescillano M. Zamora1
'Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezou City
2
Institute of Biology, College of Science,
University of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Queion City
•email:vpanes@lycos.com
The cement industry is considered one of the polluting enterprises in
the Philippines. Dust from cement factory kilns, which is injurious to plant
life, has a very high air pollution potential. Th: intemity of cement pollution
in an area can be gauged via the degree of injury imparted on the
morphological and physiological characteristics partiallarly the modifiable
leaf epidermal characters.
ln this study, leaves of four p.lant species viz., Bougainvillea spectabilis
Willd., Hibiscus rosa·sinen.vis LiM., Mangifera indlca Linn. and Psidium
guajl1Wl Linn. from the vicinity of three cement faL10ries (C.Cntral Cement and
Hi-Cement in Bulacan; Rilal Cement in Rizal) and from presumably relatively
unpolluted areas (Montalban, Ri1.aJ and Pulilan, Bulacan) were compared in
terms of four fuatWtS \'iz., (1) stomalal density, (2) stomatal size. (3) trichome
density and (4) trichome length. This was done to determine their potentials
as bioindicaton of pollution. Quantitative ijleasuiements and statistical
analysis using the MANOVA and Waller-Duncan K-ratio T·test showed
significant differences between plants from cement factory sites and control
sites. Stomata! density and trichome length sjgnificantly changed for
Psidium while vari~tion in stomata) density was highly significant in
Hibiscus. There were no significant changes in the four features for
Bougainvillea and Mangifera. Scanning electron microscopy showed that
epicuticular wax is abundant in Bougainvillea and Mangifera leaves from
cement faCtory areas in conlJaSt to thos: from the control areas. Wax nearly
completely occluded the chambers of most stomata of Hiblscvs leaves from
cement-polluted areas while it partially occluded the stomata of leaves from
the control areas.

Keywords: bioindicators, a:ment, leaf, pollution, scanning electron microSCOJ7Y',
stomata
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MORPllO-ANATOMICAL RESPONS~ OFBbanea
bal.wmifera (L.)DC. (SAMBONG) TO DIFFERENT

LIGHT ENVIRONMENTS
Ma. Ligaya Art.aga and Vivian S. 'lblentino•

Department of Biology, Atenco de ManiJa University,
School of Science and Engineering,
Loyola Heights, l 108 Quezon City
emall: Vivian@.admu.edu.ph
Blumea balsamifera, an aromatic weed found in open and partly shaded
areas was grown under Lhrce different light environments designated as low light
(LL). medium lighl (ML) and h1gh light (HL) lo determine any morpho-anatomical
variations in response to different light intensities for a period of two months. A
fourth group was grown under greenhouse conditions as control. Plant height,
stem thickness, specific leaf weight (SLW) and leaf surface area were noted. The
anatomical features measured were total blade thickness, thickn~ of upper and
lower epidermis, and mesophyll thickness. Rerults show that among the
morphological attnbutes measumi, only leaf surface area was significantly altered
by exposure to the ID, set-up. However, anatomical measurements show an
increase in leaf thickness in both ML and HL set-ups as compared to LL and the
control. The differences in leaf thickness was due to changes in the thickness of
the mesophyll, brought about by concomitant increases of either the size of the
cells or the number of mesophyll layers or both. The leaf anatomy was also
characterized according to the size and shape of epidermal cells and the number
of epidermal layers, presence of cuticle, location of stomata, the presence and
lype of crystals and trichomes, and the arrangement of vascular tissues in the
midrib. The mesophyll of B. balsamifera is undifferentiated, although the layers
comprising the mesophyll have distinct characteristics resembling palisade and
spongy features. The results of this study will be useful in finding the optimum
light conditions for large scale cultivation and effective management of trus
malicinal plant
Keyword1: cryslals, trichomes, mesophyll, epidermis, vascular tissues
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IDENm'ICATION OF .MOLECULAR MARKERS FOR MUNG.BEAN
(Vigna ra4iala (L) WILCZEK) BRUCHID (CallbsobrudrMSChilfnis L)
RFSISTANO: BY RANDOM AMPLIFICATION OF
BULKED GENOMIC DNA~

N.T. Declines,1 C. Uu1 aodM.S. Mendioro'
11

Genetics and Molecular Biology Division, College of Arts and Sciences
3
Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center, Taiwan

To identify Random Amplified Polymorphic ONA ( RAPO) markers that
are potentially linked to the "bid l'CQstance p, 200 recombinant inbred lines
from a cross between NM 92 (cultivated variety) and TC 1966 (a V radiata var.
sublobata a~s.sion resistant to brucbid) were bioassayed and the DNA were
extracted. Results from the bioassaycd revealed that 44 were highly resistant
(seed damag~ O%), while 38 \\!Cre highly wsceptible (seed damage< 80 %). ~
DNA of resistant individuals were bulked into two (RI and R2) and so were the
DNA from susceptibJeindi\iduals (SI and 82). BoihRl andR2 were composed of
22 individuals while sl and S2 were composed of 20 and 18 indhiduals, respec·
tively. Pan:ntal DNA was screened using 240 Operon primers and 379 UBC primers for polymorphism. Atotal of l SS Operon primers and 204 UBC primers wm
able to d®nguisJl polymorphism between the paients and these primers wee
subsequently used in screening the bu1k samples and the nearly isogenic lines
(NILSs). From a total of 360 primers used in the screening of bulk samples, four
primers (Operon l' 16, Operon V02, UBC 193 and UBC 313) produced fragments
unique to lhe resistant samples including the resistant NIL. Thus, there is a
possibility that these fragmt.ots are linktd in cis with the bmcbid resistance gene
for they cosegregate.
Keywords: RAPD, bruchid resistance, Jtigna radiata, genomic, DNA, molecular
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QUANTifA'IlVEANDQUAUTATIVEANAL~OF

CORN (Zea mays L JPB VAR. 911) SEEDLINGS
~UF.SEXPOSED10 LEAD NITRATE
Orlei B. Y1lano' and Benjamin R. de Jesur
1

University Research Center, Adventist University of the Philippines,
Puling Kahoy, Silang, l 099 Cavite, Philippines
email: orlex.b.yllanc@up.edu.ph
2
Environmental Science Program, College of Science,
University of the Philippines Diliman, 110 I Quezon City, Philippines
2
Natural Sciences Research Institute
University of the Philippines Diliman, l l0 l Quezon City, Philippines
email: brdjesus@yahoo.com

Responses of plants to toxic and essential substances are manifested in
variuos levels of organization. Cellular aberrations may be present but are not
reflected in the gross morpholy of plants. In this study, com seeding grown in
potted soil were subjected to various concentrations of lead nitrate fPb(N0,)2].
After 21 days of t:m1tment, harvested plant samples were processed using the
Paraffin Microtechtrique procedures. Prepared slides were analyzed using
quantitative and qualitative anatomical parameters. Results revealed significant
(P<0.05) enlargement of root pith, root cortex. stem ground parenchyma, stem
vascular bundle, leaf vascular bundle and iameter of root metaxylem at the higher
treatmentslH'f·.2000 am 5000 mgkg-1 Pb(N03)2]. Asimilar increase in the number
of root metaxylem a:U at 500 and 5000 mg kg-I treatments was also noted. However,
remarkable decreases in the number of root metaxylern cell, widths of root pith,
root cortex at 100 mg kg-1 treatment and reduction of width of stem ground
parencyma and stem vascular bundles at 500 mg kg· 1treatment were obtained,
respectively. Photomicrographs of root cortical tissue exposed to HT showed
disrupted cell walls. Likewise, there was an apparent damage of root metaxylcms
in 1hc treated s;unplcs. Distortion of root cortex was observed at 2000 and 5000 mg
kg-I treatments, while aberration ofstelar area was ooticed at 500 mg kg· I treatment
Results s1JggeSr that the nitrate counter ion brought the positive growth of tissues,
however, the negative effects of Pb on cells and tissues were still apparent.
Keywords: com, anatomy, nitrate. toxic heavy metal, Pb, analysis
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LIGHT MICROSCOPY STIJDIES ON THE PATIIRN AND
DISTRIBUTION OF CALCIUM OXALATE CRYSTALS
IN A:adiradstaindicaL (NEEM)
Ralph S. Lasala, Vivian S. lbtentino* and John Edward Lei

Department of Biology, Ateneo de Manila University
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
email: \1vian@..)dmu.edu.ph
Plants ~te crystals of calcium oxalate and calcium caibonatc ma
variety of shapes, sizes, amounts, and locations. To gain insight into this
phenomenon, the morphology and distribution of these crystals in mature leaves
of Azadirachta indica L. (Ncem) were studied using light microscopy.
Azadirachta indica L. temmonly known as Neem is considered as one of the
most promising trees rl. the 21 •1century. It has great potential in the fields of~
management, in environment protection, in helping the control of diseases like
malaria and AIDS, in combating desertification and deforestation, in reducing
excessive gJobal temperature, and even contribute to population control. Styloids
and raphide crystals, some with peculiar forms, were observed in the epidermal
cells of cleared leaves. Cross sections of the leaves also showed druse crystals
located in the mesophyll layers. These three types of crystal fonns found in
different tissues indicare that calcium oxalate crystallization, a biomineralization
process, does not occur at random but are always located in specific tissues.
Keywords: aystaJ, calcium oxalate, raphidc, dnlse, ncem. biominerali2ation
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Institute of Biology, University oft.he Philippines Diliman
1101 Quezon City
email: eaa@nib.upd.uoo.ph
This is a srudy on the estrogen rcteptor in mammary gland of sarwma·
treated JCR mice. The plants used have been identified to contain
ph)1oestrogen - chemical which have similar structure to estrogen. They are
implicated in the reduction of hormone-related cancers t>,· competitively inhibiting
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the binding of endrogenous cetrogens and x.enoestrogens to receptor sites.
Female ICR mice, weighing 25·30 were given subcutaneous injection of
10 ntillion sarcoma T 180 cells. The experimental group were treated with either
garlic, ginger or onion crude extract, dose of 7mg/30 g body weight at Uttee
different schedules: 3 days before sarcoma injection, 3 days after sarcoma injection
and simultaneous with sarcoma injection. Thereafter, each group was injected
twice a week with crude until day 30 past sarcoma treatment.
Mammary glands were excised. fixed in 4% formalin and proceed by
light microscopy. lmmunohisto6ChemicaJ reactions were perfonned using mouse
estrogen monoclonal antibodies. Qua1 ification of estrogen receptor was evaluated
at 400.1< following the protocol of lava et. at, (1977)

Among the three extracts, garlic and ginger showed estrogen receptors .
Keywords: estrogen. sarooma, mammary gland
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EFFECTS OF Carico papaya L, Hippobroma longiflora (L.)
G DON.t &roplullflltus cumingii A. DC., AND ~ex negundo L
INVERIEBRA11 NERVE, SKELETALAND HEAKr MUSCLES
Maria Kristina L A1olGd, Nble C. Catambay,

Paolo Edgardo C. Pala~ Glorina N. Poclidio*,
Thucydides L Salunga*, and lade Alfred B. Shiu
Institute of Biology, College of Science
University of the Philippines Diliman, 110 I Quc'lOn City
*email: gnpocs(~yahoo.oom I salunga@hotmall.com
Bioactive substances in plants, presumably, the defenses of the plants
against their natural enemies affect animals in various ways. In this study, the
effects of Carico papaya L. (pap1ya) Hippobmma longiflora (L.) G Don (estrella),
Stmphantvs cumingii A. DC., and Vitex negundo L. (lagundi) were tested on
the toad heart in situ, toad sciatic nme·gastrocnemius muscle preparation, and
the isolated guinea pig abium. The commercialized tablet of lagundi (Ascot) was
also tested . The results of the experiment could be useful in the eva1uation of
the plants for their potential as source of drugs or in the case of V. negundo and
C. papaya for their more effective management as herbal medicines. Ethanol
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extracts of various parts of the plants at varying doses were applied either by
immersion of lhe tissues in baths containing them or parenterally, as for the
experiments with the toad heart in situ. The monitoring of responses to the
treatments were done electronically. Notable results were the ( l) 62% reduction of
skeletal muscle activity by papaya s=t (S%) with recovery to maximum 87% after
W$hing, (2) significant neurotoxicity ofestrella leaves and stems caumig rOOuction
of muscle activity, rcspcctive!y, of 61.4% and 40.2o/Q, (3) negative chronotropic
effects of papaya seed (S% and lOG/o), (4) on the toad heart in sihl, positive
inotropic effects of S. cumingii young stems and flowers (S% and 100/o) but
negative inotropiceffects al 20%and toxicity at 40%, (5) on lhe isolated guinea
pig atriwn, negative chronotropic and negative iootrop.ic eftCcts of lagundi leaves
and tablet with initial pmiti~ ~ cffi:ct only at low dose tablet, amliotoxidty
of 0.6% leaf and 0.4% Dower extract. and (6) the inaction of lagundi on the
muscarinic rteeptors of the hwt. The data were analyzed by Student's T-test,
analysis ohariance. and Tukey's Test.
KeywordJ: Cwica papaya, papaya, flippobroma langiflora, cslrella, Strophanlu.~
cumingii, Vitex negundo, lagundi, ncurotoxin, neuromuscular tox:i~ chmnotropic
effect, inotropic effect
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THE PROTECJ1VE ACOON OFlHEl.l.AF EX'fRACTSOF
Marifera bulica Linn., PMM• odorala Blanco,
AND l'IJdiMllfpajlrva Uan. AGAINST ETHANOlrJNDUCED
LMRUPID PERODIXATION
Ramil P. Herrera. RoWie IYy N. l.qesa,
Ronald Eric D. llmondona, and Glorlna N. Poaldio*
lnstitute of Biology. College of Science
UnivcrsilysofthePhilippincsDiliman, 1101 Que?.onCity
•email: gnp"~nib. upd.edu.ph

Studies have indicated association between heahh promoting properties
of plant foods and medicines \\ith active ph)1ochemicals including antioxidants.
In the present study. the antioxidant activities of the leaves of three plants namely
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the mango (MQJJgifera indica var. lndlca Linn.), "aJagao" (Premna odorata
Blanco), and guava (Psidium guajava Linn.) were assessed. Ethanol extracts
of yowig tender leaves, young mature leaves, and old mature leaves, were
tested for their abilities to inhibit the lipid pcroxidation that can happen in the
liver of mice that were administered ethanol or that which can happen
spontaneously. For a period of 7 days prior to the administration of alcohol (3 yJ
kg) per os or distilled water, leafextracts ( Ug,\g) were fed daily to the experimental
animals. These tests were done alongside both positive and negative controls
that were not giventhc plant extracts but treated respectively with ethanol and
water on the eighth day following administration of water for 7 days. During the
experiments, the animals had free access to pellet food and drink. Four hours after
the last treatment, the nuce were sacrificed, the livers excised and assayed for
lipid peroxidation product maJondialdehyde using the thiobaibituric acid reactive
substances (TBARS) assay procedure. The results showed the significant
inhibition of spontaneous lipid peroxidation by all types of le.aves of P odorata
(28-40%) and the young tender leaves of M. indica (7%) and the significant
inhibition of ethanol-induced liver lipid perolCidation of all ~ of leaves of P.
odorata (102-124%),M. indica (93-lll%), andP guajava (97-111%). The lipid
peroxidation in plant and alcohol ·treated mice could go lower than negative oontroll
levels. Maximum protection was offered by teh young tender leaves.

Keywords: Mangifera indica, mango, Premna odorata, aJagao, Psidium
guajava, guava antioxidant, lipid peroxidation. herbal medicines, TBARS assay
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Department of Mathematics
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MSU·Iligan Institute of Technology
9200 lligan City
E-mall: Rll@mathl.msuiit.cdu.ph

The clOSJ1re c(O) ofagraph Gm order pis the gmph obtained from Gby
recursively joining pairs of non-adjacent vertices whose degree sum is at least p
until no such pairs remain. Aunit graph in the Euclidean n-space R"is a graph
whose vertices arc points in R" and every pair of adjacent vertices Ix - y I=1,
satisfy> where Ix- y Idenotes the Euclidean distance between xand y.
The.subdivision m1mher of agraph G, denoted by sd (G). is the minimwn
number of vertices to be inserted into the edges of G to make it isomorphic to a
unit graph in In 1998, Gervacio and Maehara found the subdivision numbers of
the complete graph and the complete bipartite graph. The subdil1sion nwnbers
of the closure of some graphs are determined in this study.

For the closure of the cycle. the wheel. and the fan. we obtain the
following results:
i)

sd(c(C.) = {

~ n;t 4•
2 if n=4.

0

ii)

iii)

Keywords: closure, unit graph, subctilision number
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A BER EXPRESSION FOR A CHANNEL WITH
AWGN ANDACI
Josephine F. Rey~*
Arvin Jay S. Jorge
Ricatdo C.H. del Rosario
Department of Mathematics, Univeniity of the Philippines
Dillman, Quezon City, 1101
phone: 928-0439

Abstract
We preBent a closed form expreasion for the average bit error rate (BER)
for a binary pha.se--shift keying (BPSK) modulated signal corrupted with
additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) with adjacent cliannel interferrence.
The simplest mathematical model for a commwiication system is the additive white Gaussian noise channel, where the transmitt-ed signal is corrupted by additive random process n{t), resulting in a received signal in the
fonn r(t) ::: a(t) + n{t), where n(t) is a random procef§ with zero mean
and variance N0/2. If ACI is added into the· model, the received signal is
r(t) = s(t) + n(t) + a(t), where a(t) is ACI component. We consider two
cases: we first assume that noise from the adjacent channel is co~tant, i.e.,
a(t) = o, and a.lso consider the case when a{t) is a random process. To
create a closed form BER for the two cases, we take the convolution of the
diatributioDB of n(t) and a(t), and we identify the conditional pelfs corresponding to ea.ch BPSK signal. For the constant case, the average BER was
found to be
{ := Q(2p) ,

which is the theoretical BER for AWGN with no ACl {here, Qis Q·function).
For the case where a(t) is a random process, we 858ume a trigonometric
probability distribution given by
1
---.::::;;::::=::;:

la(z) = 1(..ja2 - Z2
{
0, Jzl ~ tl,

,

Jzl < a ,

where we let z be the random ACI V&ria.ble with magnitude a. The BER
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obtained for this case is

where { is the random Gaussian variable a.nd E~ is tM BPSK signal energy.
Keywords: BPSK, BER, AWGN, convolution
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Sergio R. Canoy, Jr. and JuJiua V. Benita *
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MSU-IIT, lligan City 9200, Philippines
e-mail: scaooy@mathl.msuiit.edu.ph
N. 1£vine introduced the concepts such as semi-open set and semiw
continuity in topological spaces. The cla~ of all Semi-open sets in a topological
space incJudes all open sets. Although an arbitrary unions of semi-open sets is
semi-open, the class does not always form a topology on the underlying set.
Now, given a family of topological spaces {YD :a e Q} and a function f
from a topological spaceX into the cartesian product Yof the spaces r. with the
'fychonoff topology, it is well known that f is continuous if and only if each
coordinate function p,. of is continuous. In this paper, we give a necessary and
sufficient condition for function/ to be semi-<:ontinuous. More precisely, the
results obtained are as fo1Jows:
(1) If 0 is a non--empty semi-open set in the Cartesian product space Y1 then
p,,(0) = r. for 311 but at most finitely many a and p.(O> is semi - open for
every aEO .

(2) Let S={a1,a 1....,at} be a finite subset of O and 0., i; Y.,for each a1 e S.
Then< o,,~ ,0,,. ,....0,, >is semi-open in Y if and only if each is o., semi.J'll'lfl!n
vr- in.
(3) Let X be an a.Jbitrary space and Y the product space. Afunction f :X ~ r
is semi-<:ontinuous on X if and only if each coordinate function p,, of is semi·
)

t

•
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continuous on X.
(4) LetX and Y be product spaces of lhe families (X. :a e O} and, {Yo :a e O}
respectively. For each a e O, let f X. ~ Y be a function. If each / is semi·
continuous on x.,, then the function f :x-+ y defined by is semi-t<>ntinuous
onX.
0 :

0

0

Keywords: topology, subbase, base, open set, semi-open set, continuous, scmicontinuous, l}'chonoff topology, product space
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NUMERICALCOMPUTATIONS l'ORPARAMETER
FSfIMATION INASMARTBEAMSTRUCltJRE
Rex R. Briones
Ricardo C.H. del Rosario
Department of Mathematics. University oftbe Philippines
Dillman, Que;t.on City

We present a method to estimate the parameters of a smart beam struc·
ture. The data consists of beam displacements taken at di_erent time lnstances
bot due to unavailability of an actual experimental setup, \VC will use numerically
simulated data. The model used is the Euler-Bernoulli equation modified to include internal damping and passive actuator contri.butions. Ptezoceramic patches
were used as the smart materials. The parameters we estimate are the density,
stiffness and damping of both the beam and patches, and also the dielectric
constant of the patches. The first step is to numerically discretize the PDE de·
scribing the vibrations of the beam. The Galerkin approximation method using
cubic splines as basis functions is used. Th.en, numerically simulated data is
collected by simulating the PDE and recording nwnerica1 displacements at one
point on the beam and at different time instances. The parameters med in simulat~
ing data will be the \true" parameters of the system. Then we fonnulate lhe c.ost
function that returns the difference between data·and numerical displacements.
Finally, the Nelder-Mead optimization algoritlun is u500 to obtain the minimi1.er of
the cost function. Numeriatl results show that the method can obtain the \true" or
\estimated" parameters of the system even if noise is added onto the data We
were also able to determine that the initial gim supplied to the numeriatl optimizer
can have an error (i.e., ~erence from the "true" parameters) of up to 10% and still
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the method can obtain the optimal parameters. We will present the true and esti·
mated parametm for different data noise and different initial guess.

Keyword1:smart mate~ parameter eslimation. optitniz.ation.
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ON CONNECTED GRAPHS THAT INDUCE rnElNDJSCRlTE

ANDTBEDISCRETE10POLOGIF.S
SergioR. Canoy~JrandJasperGimeno•
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MSU-lligan Institute ofTethnology
lligan Qty 9200
Email: &:anoy@mathl.~tedu.ph

There are various ways orconstructing a topological space from a given

graph G=(V(G)~E(G)). Indeed, depending on the conditions imposed on some
sets, one can generate a topological space from a given graph G=(V,E). Diesto
and Oervacio have su~Uy given one construction of a topological graph.
Their construction was further investigaled by Guerrero, Canoy. and Lemcnre.

In this paper, we present a wity of constructing a topology T(G) from a
connencted graph G In this type of construction, T(G) is the indiscrete topology
on V(G) ifand only if Gis thetri\ial graph. We also cbmcteriud those connected
graphs which induce the discrete topology. Specifically. we have obtained the
following major results:
( l) ~ G= (V(G),E(G)) be aallllleCted graph. Then T(G) is the iodi!mte topol-

ogy on V(G) ifand only if G""K1•
(2) l.m Qi::(V(G),E(G)) beaconoedtdgrapb. Then T(G)istbediscretctqx>logy
on V(G)if and only iffureveey a iV(G)sucb that02(a)' If, the setD~x) \ [D2(a)
E{a}] 1/ffmevayxiD2(a), wbereD2(a)= {x!V(G}: d(x,a):::l }.
(3) IfK11 is the oornplete graph cl.order n> lt then T(K11) is the discrete topology
ooV(G).
(4) If W1 is the wheel of order n + 1, where n 3 51 then T(WJ is the discrete
topology on V(G).
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(4) Let c. is the cycle of order n• 3. Then T{C.)isthediscrete topology on V(Cn)
if and only if n 1 4.6.
Keywords: connected graph, topology, base, indiscrete, discrete, complete grc1.ph,
wheel, cycle
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Cbita P. E\'ll'dW·, Ymg-Cheng Lai2 and Awadab Prasad'
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1

Results of the study ofLai (1999) ~that the natwal measure of a nonhyperbolic chaotic system can be related to the dynamical proper•
ties of all unstable periodic orbits embedded in part of a chaotic set contained in
that region. Furthermore, he showed that at blowout bifurcation point there is a
change in the transverse stability of an infinite nwnber of unstable periodic orbits
embedded in the chaotic attractor in the invariant subspace. Thus, for this system, the chaotic attractor becomes transversely unstable at this point. In effect,
the natural measure of the chaotic attractor is unstable.
Motivated by this result, this research study investigated through simulation the stabilities and dynamics of statisticaJ averages at blowout bifurcation
point, a phenomenon in nonhyperbolic chaotic dynamical system with unstable
dimension variability (UDV). which occ~ when a chaotic attractor lying in some
invariant subspace, becomes transversely unstable.In particular, the sensitivity
of the mean and variance under various pertwbations for the Herum type model
was explored at the blowout bifurcation point
The main conclusion of this paper i.s that systems having UDV are not
statistically shadowable. The unstability of statistical averages has deep corue-
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quences particularly in the validity of the model. As a result, there is a wide
parameter regime for wltich the model does oot accurately represent the detennin..
istic evolution and statistical properties of the real system. Thus, no reliable
information, determinimc or statistical, can be cbtained.
Keywords: nonhypcrbolic chaotic dynamical system, unstable dimension vari~
ability, natural measure. shadowability, blowout bifurcation point
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Aunit graph in the Euclidean n·spacc R" is a graph whose vertices can
be represented by points in R" such that the distance between points representing adjacent vertices is equal to unity. If Gis a unit graph in R• and 6 is one such
representation, then G is called a unit representation of G in R" If is a unit
representation of a graph G, then there is a smallest ball containing 6. The
infimum of the diameters of tllcse t.llls taken over all unit representations of Gin
R" is called the span of G, denoted by span,.G.
For an n-partite graph Gs~. ~ .J-2(-~--1)-/n. If ais not empty, .Jpan,.(i.
for each n ~ 4. For the complete n-partite graph Gt SJJ""i. s J2<n- i)/n. For the
complete bipartite graph K(r, 1~ span):"(r, s) is l, 2, or .Ji depending on n, r,
ands.

Keywords: Euclidean spa~. unit graph, unit representation. balL infimum, span,
n-partite graph, complete n~partite graph
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Sergio R. Canoy, Jr. and Gilbert B. Cagaanan*
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Given a connected graph G,,., (V(G),E(G)), the couple (V(G), d), where
d(11, v) is the length ofa shortest path connecting vertices zc and v in G is a metric
space on V(G). Any u-v path oflength d(u, v) is called a 11-1-· geodesic. Asubset
Cof V(G) is convex iffor every two vertices u and 11 in C. the vertex set of every
u-v geodesic is contained in C.
If u and v vertices of a graph G then the set I { u,v} is the closed
interval consisting of u and v and all vertices lying on a ri.v gcocksic of G. If S
then ![SJ is the union of I{u, vJ, where uand v range over all elements of S. The
convex hull [SJ of Sis the smallest convex set containing S. It can be formed from
the sequencc{P[S] }, where pis a nonnegative integer, I 01S] =S, llS] =[S}, and
/'[SJ =JP..l[S] for p> 2. Forsomep, we must baveJP[S]= J9[~l forallq ~P. Further.
if pis the smallest nonnegative integer sucll that 11 [~1 =/'[SJ for all q 2: p, then
JP(Sj=[SI. AsetSofvenicesof G iscalleda hull set inG if [SJ=V(G) anda
hull set ofminimum cardinality is called aminimum hull !JU. The hull number of G.
denoted by h(G), is the cardinality of a ntinimum hull set in G.
In this paper. we give the hull number of the composition of two con-

nected grclphs. Among others, we obtained the following major results:
I.et G and H beconnectcdgraphs. lfH isnon-<:0mplete. then h{G[H])
= h(lf) if G is the tril'ial graph and h(G[/i]) =2 if otherwise.
(2) Let Gbe a connected graph and K,. be the complete graph of order m.
Then h(G[KJ):;:: h(G) + (m -oi4,l. where A~ is the set of extreme
vertices of G.
(1)
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(3) Let Gbe a connccred graph of order n > 3 and K,. be the complete
graph of order m. If G bas no extreme verlices, then h(GtK,J) h(G).
o;

(4) Let Gbeaconnectedgraphoforder n and K111 bethecompletegraph
oforderm. lfAt (the.setofextremeverticesof v') isatmUsctinG, then
h(G[K,J) =mv1J

Keywords: graph. geodesic. convex, convex hull, hull se~ minimum hull set, hull
number. composition of graphs
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ON TESTS OF MULTIVARIATE HYPOTHESES BASED 0.NTHE ROOTS
OFCEIUAINDITERMINANTALEQUA110NS

irtoA Mijares, Ph. D.
National Academy of Science and Technology (Philippines)
2"1 Floor PSHC Bldg., OOST Compound
Genera! Santos Ave-.. Bicuta.n, Taguig, MM
Multivariate tests in normal samples based on the roots of
its associated matrix sometimes result in different tests. Quite a number of tests of hypothesis using maximum likelihood estimation
(m .l.c .) and Union-Intersection (UI) approaches often result to the
same test. but there are cases when they lead to different tests.
From the nature of the determinant al eQuations resulting from both
approaches, it is clear that functions of the roots of these equations
are being used to represent the univariate analogue of variance 2:
that is. det(•) and tr(•) . the determinant and trace of the associated
matrix (*). The difference thus arises due to the difference in the
invariant measures of the matrix "structure" or configuration under
test. In addition. both tests would be inadequate or insufficient i11
completely describing the structure. This paper proposes the use of
the set of e.s.f (or trace statistics) tests to complete the slructural
tests on the associated matrix. Relevant distributional issues are
discussed.
Keywords: multi \'ariate test. associated matrix, determinantal equa·
lions
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Arvin J a.y S. Jorge•
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Ricardo C.H. de! Rosario

Department of Mathematics, Unlvwsity of t.!J.e PhilippintlS
Dillman, Que'l<>n City, 1101
phone: 928-0439
Abstract
Ill this papei, we !urmula.te two altemati~ fi.oite-dif.ference methods fof solving the
Bystem of partial differential equatlom describing a Caiteeian t111uwni In two-dlmm1slons.
In both met.b.odlJ, we will employ the explicit method for solving the parabolic partial
difreterential l'qUatil>n describing the variation of the vorticity with time. Furtlwmore we
will Ul!e tlu! GaUBA-Saldel method for eolving the elliptical partial di!Mreotiatlal eq1~tion
deacribiug the stl't!&m function. The only differeu.oo between the two methods iii tbat one
will use a static grid and the other will use B dyniunic grid. The fonnulation for the static
grid with Increments~ and tli (which ~ad to the grid point coordinates .:i:1 Md
z;, ~ettively) do not wiy in time. On the other hand, the formulation for the dynamic
grld with increment ~ (comsponding tio grid point coordinates z1) do not vary in twe;
however, the Increment tu (oorreepondmg to the grid point coordinates .r:;) do V&r'J in
time. Hwe denote the vefocity in the z and .z directions by u and w, nspedively, denote
the pressure by p, and if we denote the density of the fluid by p, Md viscodty by µ1 then
tht! laws of conaervRtion of mass and momentum Aft! giV'l!ll by:

The eq1111tion of continuity '!Vitbin the hydrosphere:

/Ju bw
Di+ 8: =O
The equation of :c-directed motion within the hydrosphere:
P

[cm+
u8u +w/Ju] =_8p + µ [&2u + a2u
8t I)~
&z
8%
&iJ t1z2

lJ

The equation of z-directed motion within the hydrosphf!re:

P[~ +t'&w +waw]
{tt
{)z
&z

_

"" _hp
+µ [02w
+~!]
pg
8:
(jz3
ck'
.

Thi! equation of continuity and motion at the ocean surface

fJh
-=w11 .

Ot

We will derive the governing equations given above, and a.lao determine which of the two
(alt.1ttnatJve) methods yields better result.!!.

Keywords: tsunami, finite dlffereuce, partial differential equatioll5, ~w of COIIBeMtion
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1

Let Gbe a graph. Aset Uof vertices in Gis a venc.x cover of G if every
edge in Gis incident with a vertex in U. The vertex covering nlDDbcr of G, denoted
by a(G). is given by a(G) =minli lJ ): c,· iu vtttex QMf of G}. IfHis a subgraph of
G.then a(H)Sa(G). forpath P,.tycle c.~mpletegraph Kft,completebipartitc
graph K.,.•. and Petersen graph P. WC have,a(P, )"' ln;2j tz(CM),. fn/2la(Kft)=11-l.
a(K.... i=min{m.11}, anda(P}=6.
Let f, be the empty graph of order n. Then a(K1 +C})• l+a(G) and
a{K, +G) = V(v) I if 11~ 1'(0)1. Moreover. a(K. +G)~ min{n+u((i),; V(G)~J. It follows that a(i~ +K.)= n, and a(r",.., )S minfn,m+~r/2~. where F... is the generalized fan and w.... is the gcneraliz.ed wheel.
The following characterizations were also obtained: (a) characteriLation of vertex co,·cr in terms of\'ertex independent sel. (b) charac1eriza·
tion of all graphs with vertex CO\'ering number equal to I. and (c) characterization of hamillonian complete bipartite graphs in terms of order and
vertex covering number.

Keywords: graph, ••ertex cover, vertex covering number. independent vertices. hamiltonian graph
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NUMERICALCOMPUTA110NSOFJSUNAM1S1HATCAB BIGENERA1EDBYMANILA TRENCHEA1HQUAI<ES

Laarni S. de la Crut
Ricardo C.H. del Rosario1
Glenda.8esana1
'Dcparbnent of Mathematics,
Uttiversity of the Philippines, Dillman, Quewn City (920-1009)
2Pbilippine Institute of Volcanology and Seismology,
C. P. Garcia Avenue, Diliman, Que1..0n City

This paper present numerical computations of possible tsunamis triggered b~· earthquakes in the Manila trench. In the study, different earthquakes
scenarios were created at different points on the Manila trench and with varying
fault parameters (such as magnitude, rupture direction oft he fault plane. Etc.) of
an earthquakes source model then compute the resulting tsunami amplitude for
each scenario. This set of different scenarios were considered as a basis for the
sensitivity analysis of tsunami wave characteristics near coastlines to identify
earthquakes parameters that are most influential in tsw1ami generation from the
Manila trench.
Linear and nonlinear conservation of momentum equation were used in
the computations. The nonlinear terms can be neglected for propagation in deep
ocean but should be retained for tsunami amplitude computation near the coast.
TI1e linear computation resuJts for points near the coast is presented for cornpari·
son purposes.

This paper presents a prehmiDaI)' investigation on the use of (linear and
nonlinear) shallow water equations and a certain finite difference scheme in sinrur
lating tsunamis around the Manila trench/Manila bay area, we will not at this
point concentrate on the applicability of nwneric.al results to physical scenarios
and cannot be used for emergency or mitigation planning. We believe this is the
first attempt to numerically simulate earthquakes· scenarios on this domain.
One limitation of this study is the unavaHabiHty of detailed bathymetry
(000.10 depth) data for the computational domain. We used the freely available
Sandwell I Smith bathymetry from the intemet. It has a 2-minute resolution (ap·
proximately 4km) and this is not enough for nonlinear computation near the shore.

Keywords: Tsunami, numerical computation, finite difference method, Manila
Trench
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It is well known th.at the couple (V(G),d), where V(G) is the vertex set of

a connected graph Gand d(x,y) is the length of a shortest path connecting vertices x and yin Gis a metric space. Any x-y path oflength d(x,y) is called an x-y
geodesic. Wit11 this terminology. we say that a subset C of V(G), where G is a
connected graph, is convex if fur every two vertices x, y f C, the vertex set of
every x-y geodesic is contained in C.

We say that a·nonempty subset SofV(G) is anon<0nnooting set in Gif
it satisfies the following condition: For e\'ety pair ofvertices u, v i V(G) \ Ssucb
that d(u.v) =2, N(u) CN(v) CS =IE. Anon-<:<>nnecting set with minimum
cardinality is called a minimum non-connecting set. In this paper, we showed
that if a set is com·ex set then its complement is a non-connecting set. Also. we
characterized those subsets of V(G) that yield convex complements in V(G)
using this non<0nnectivil)' concept. The main results obtained in this stud)· are
the follo\\;ng:
(I) Let Gbe a connected nontrivial graph. Then a minimum non-ronnccting set S
in Gis a singleton ifand only if Ghas an extreme vertex.
(2) Let Gbe a connected graph and Sa nonempty subset ofV(G). lf V(G) \ S is
convex in Gthen Sis a non-connecting set in G
(3) Let Gbe a connected graph of order ns 2. Then then: is a convex set in Gof
order n.. 1if and only if a minimum non..connecting set in Gis a singleton.
(4) Let Gbea connected graph and Sa nonempty subset ofV(G). Then V(G) \ S
is convex in G if and only if S is a 11on-com1ecting set in G satisf}ing the
following property: (NN) For every nonempty non-singleton s• i S and for any
x. yi V(G) \ S, s• is not contained in the vertex set ofsome x-y g~c.
Keywords: graph. convex. geodesic. extreme venex, non.connecting set. minimmn non-connecting
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The graph G obtained from a connected graph Gby identifying two
nonadjacent vertices in G having at least one common neighbor is called a 1folding of GA sequence Go' GI' G2, • •• ~Gk of graphs such that GQ =Gand CT; isa I·
foldingofGj. 1for each i =I, 2, ... , k iscalledak·foldingofG IfG is not a complete
graph, then it always has two nonadjacent vertices that have a common neighbor.
Thus G can undergo a sequence offolding untiJ a complete graph is obtained.
Denote by f(G) the set of all non-isomorphic complete graphs that can be ob·
tained from Gby a sequence of folding.
This study attempts how to dctennine the smallest and largest element
ofF(G +H). ltalsotriestofinda relationshipbetwcenF(G + H) and F(G) +F(H).
This study came up with the following conclusions:

1. Let GandHbe two bipartite graphs. ThenK)F(G+ H)andK4=F(G)+
K.(H). Hence, F(G+ H) 1 F(G) +F(H).
l For any two graphs Gand Heach of diameter 2.
Kc<0+io j [F(G +H)C (F{9)+ F(H))),
3. For any graphs Gand H. F(H) + F(G) IF(H +G).
4. Forany graphs GandH,(a) max{ sl K, iF(G +H)}"' q(G) +q(H), where
q{G) and q(H) denote the ma~um number into which V(G) and V(H) can
be partitioned into independent and pairwise linked sets. respectively;
-(b) min{ r IKr i F(G +H)} =p{G) +p(H}, where p(G) and p(H) denote
tht minimum nwnber into which V{G) and V(H) can be partitioned into m
dependent and pairwise linked sels. respectively.
Keywords: !-folding. k-folding. non-isomorphic. complete graphs. sum of two
graphs, diameter, bipartite. independent. pairwise linked.
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(BIO Collaboralion)
Numerous semiconductors already exist nowadays, may they be inorganic e.g. Ge and Si. or organic e.g. polyaniline and polythiophenc semiconduc·
tors. The latter materials are of greater interests now because of their low cost
synthesis and eovironmental stability. What signals their fundamental and prac·
ticm applications are their magretic, electronic and electrical propeJties that they
exhibit in different temperature configurations especially at room temperature
where most electrical and radiation devices such as rectifier diodes and EM wave
absorbers, are operated.
In this study. electrical characteristics of n and p-fypc gennaniwn crystals as ~II as the chemically prepared polyaniline films, an organic polymer. are
investigated. Hall Effect experiments io conjunction with conductivity measurements via four - probe method are pcrfonncd to measure the resistivity, charge
carrier density and tl1e hall mobility of each sample at room temperature. The
respective resistivities of n and p-l}ipe germanium aystaJs are 8. lO '?.cm and
20.l ?.cm with their torresponding charge carrier densities of 3.1 x JO 1• cm., and
5.9 x J0 1'cm ·3• The n-typeshowsa mobilityof2,477 cm2volt· 1.sec· 1and1,825
cm2volt ·1.sec ·1for the p -type. On the other hand, the resistivity, charge carrier
density and the mobility of the polyanilln.e samples are 3. 41 ?.cm. 6. 7 x 1O14 cm ·1_
2, 727 cm2volr1.sec ·1, respectively.
Ohmicity of the current -voltage curve for all the samples is observed.
The hall voltage of the gennaniurn samples exhibit magnetic field dependence
which is not observed in polyaniline samples. Applications of these samples
such as radiation absotbers and sensors. particularly the polyaniline films, are
under study.

Keywords: conducting polymer, polyaniline, resistivity, charge carrier density,
mdJility .
• Corresponding authors
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PREPARATIONANDOPnMJZAnON OFELEl1'.RICAill't"'ONDUCTIVE
FILMS: POLYPVRROLE ORPOLYANDJNEJNPOLY(VINYLCBLORIDE)
AND POLYSTYRENE
Lanmud C. Uwanag, JemudleAira R. Magitt,
Guada Grate L Manaois, CbristbtaA. Binag,1
Department of Chennstry, College of Science
Graduate Schoot1University of Santo Tomas, Manila

Conducting pol}mers such as polyaniline (PAD) and polypyrrole (PPy)
have poor physicalproperties, environmentally unstable and poor processibility.
To obtain a mechanica11y stable film with high condm;tivity, oonducting polymers
are imbibed into the host polymers, poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) and polystyrene
(PS). This study aims to attain the optimum conditions to determine the highest
possible conductivity with high mechanical strength which can serve as alternatives for metals used in aerospace application sudl as electromagnetic interference (EMI), shielding enclosures and .spacecraft grounding.
Three composite films, PPy-PS, PPy-PVC and PAn-PVC, were studied
which involves vmying working conditions namely, the soaking time in tJre diffu.
sion medium, the oxidation time, oxidant co~ntration and temperature. The
monomers, pyrrole (Py) and aniline (An). were diffused into the base polymer
matrices in the swelling medium of n-hexane and acetone mixture. The diffused
monomer was oxidatively polymeri7.cd in abinary solvent system of acetonitrile
and methanol in Fe01 for Py and (NH4) 1Sp8 in HCl for An. The conductivity was
measured using the four-point probe technique. Likewise, the tensile strength
and the surface morphology via SEM were also conducted for further characterization.

The highest conductivity OOtained was l.33x10-2 Scm·1for PPy-PVC (1h
monomer sook.ing, 0. 8M. FeCl3, 2.Ohoxidation at room temp), 1.75x 10-3Scnr' for
PPy-PS (8.0 min. monomer soaking, l.O MFeC~) 4.0 hoxidation at room teinp) and
6.44xIO-' Stnr1 for PAn-PVC (IO min monomer soaking, 1.0 M(NH4)1Sp$, 2.0 b
oxidation at room temp). The SEM analysis and the tensile strength tests are
currently being undertaken.
Key words: ronductingpolymers, host polymers, polypyrrole, polyaniline,
composite films
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POLYANJLJNEFILM:PRODOCTJONANDCllAIACIDJZATl)N
EdlUOlld B. Salomtom", Maris B. Mub,
Reynaldo M. Verqui1.o, Edithl P. Jaoosalem
Material Science Research Laboratory, Depanment of Physics
MSU~IIT. Iligan Ci!y, Philippines

Conducting polymers are bdng extensively researched b' their applica·

tioo in ~'era! new tcclmologies. There is a lot of literature concerning the
synthesis and characteriz.ati.o ofconducting polymers, Examples of conduaing
poly~rs are polyaniline, po)yacetylene. polypyrrol~, and polythiopene. They
ba\-c pot.ential applications in electronic displays, as electrode ~s in batteri~ as mo1ecul8r eleL.'1l'Onic circuit elements. in re&1.onttion ofdar.a. as indicators of
gasometers and in biocbemical analysis.
This study is on the production of a polyaniline tilm a'\ing the electrochemica:I pol}1Derization method under potentiootatic conditions at room temperature. TI1is method is done by supplying a C()nstant voltage across tbe two
electrodes (Indium Tin Oxide (ITO) andP11tinum) ·that are immersed in an electrolytic soiution containing aniline (monomer)f tiydrochloric acid (dopant). and distilled water (solvent). The resuJting film is then chamcteri7.fd by measuring its
conductivity and hall mobiliry using the Four Probe and Hall Effect apparatus.
The current~\1Ultage ( I.V ) characteristic cum ofthe film is also detmnined. In
addition, the film produced is analyzed using the NIM and CAMAC instruments
for performance testing.

Kcyw-Ords: Conducting polymers. Polyanilinc film, dectrochemical polymeriza·
tion, Nuclear Instnunentaticn Module (NlM)~ Computer Automated Meastrre"
ment and Control (CAMAC)~ anilnet monomer, Foor~ and Hall Elect appame

tus
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PIEZOELECTRIC BIOMIMETIC SENSOR.FOR. DETERGJ.NT
BASED ON MOI..f.CUIARLY IMPRINTED POLYMER.
EJ.ECTROSYNTRIS POLYPYHROLE

Dtwn.atov Rabula B.Albano' and Fortunam Satla Dr
Research Center f-0r the Natural Scieim
University of Santo Tomas
fupalla, J008 Manila, Philippines
Surfactants impose a great threat in the environment There is ~~ore
a need to monitor its concentration in water systems. Presently, the analytical
methods used for the mwuremcnt of detergent require specializ.ed personnel
skill and ex}X!nsive instruments. In this paper, we describe an alternative low cost.
and reliable method based on a piezoelectric biomimetic sensor.
The sensor involved a piezoelectric quartz crystal roated with a
molecularly imprinted polypynole reagent phase. The .reagent phase was
electrosynthesized in the presence of pyrrole monomer and sodium
dode.cylsulfonate (SOS). In the presence of an applied potential, tbe monomer
underwent polymertlation and cntr.qJped SOS mo1ecu1es in iCs maJrix. &)uilibratioo
wit.It a buffer system resulted in the extraction of SOS, leaving behind cavities
having a shape complemcntny to that of the template molecule. Upon exparure
to a solution of SOS, the reagent phase re-binds template molecules within the
cavities in its matrix.
The .rebinding of SDS is monitored. through measurement of the
oscillation frequency of the quartz crystal. An instrumentation system was
assembled based on aPierce oscillator and a frequency COW\ter. The preparation
of the reagent phase was optinuzai by studying electrOJX>Jymerization parameters
such as time of polymerization., pH of buffer and current density. The resulting
sensor exhibited a linear response to buffered SDS solutions containing from
I0·1 Mto l0.. MSOS. It had an average response time of 2 minutes and showai
a sensitivity of38.223HzllogM The development of this biomimetic sensor, wmch
uses artifidaJ guest~hmt recognition systmw, could provide an alternative &1mt.egy
for anionic surfactant detection with tonsideration to cost, sensitivity, selectivity
and ease of handling.
Keywords: Piezoelectric quartz crystal, mole.cularly imprinted polymer, sodium
dodccyl sulfate, electrqwlymeri7.ation
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MOLECUIAR DF.SfGN OFMUlllVALEN'rSVNTHmC
VACCINES AGAINST BIOLOGICAL \\'~RFARE (BW) AGENlS
Custer C. Deocari11t,, AJejand.m Q. Nato Jr.,1., Diane M. Lur,
Joaquin V. Moreno> and Apolinario D. Naurea•
'Philippine Nuclear Research Instimte,
Co1mnonwe.alth Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City
2
University of the Philippines Manila, Pacb'e Faurd~Taft Ave., :Manila
1
· Philippine Science High SchooL Agham Roo~ )Jiliman~ Qua.on City
4
National Academy of Science and Tcclmology ·CNAsn
Department of ScienQ:·and Tethnelogy, Bicutan, 1631 Taguig, Metro Manila
The new reality ofbiologic terrorism and warfareJias ignited intcrc&ts in
die development, tn~s-production as wen as dissemination ofvaccines against
BW agents to the general popti1ation, as the case of antllTIIX. One particular !ype
of vaccine that possesses a strate:gic anti-terrorist advantage is the synthetic
peptide vaccine. As an alternative to conventional vaccines, they are safe, they
can be designed to induce defined immune responsesand lhey can be synthesized
in .large quantities in high purity in a short span of time. bl this study, we
describe the molecular design of several candidate b'Y?lthetic vaccines against
the lis1ed top BW agents of highest likelihood of rogue use, namely Bacillus
anthracts (anthrax), smallpox., Francisella tularensis (tularemia), Corie/la
burnerti (Q fever), Yersiniapeslis (plague) and Brucella melitensis.{bru~Hosis)
Tapping into the huge genomic information available in 1J1e world.wide web,
candidate immunogenic peptideswere engineered to create concatenated epitopes
based on defioed moJecu1ar criteria for T-and ·a-epttope prediction: proteosomal
size and structurat stability. The development of these BW vaccines represents
aIJSCful paradigm.for the applkati.m1 of mol¢0.11ar bioinformatia and immunology
into the defense arena.

Keywords: synthetic vaccines, biological warfare agents, protein engrneering,
epitopes
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MOLECULARORBITALCALCULATIONSON111E MAllLARD REACTION: PROBABLE MECHANJSMANDSTRUCTURF.S OFINTERMEDJ..
ATESAND PRODUCIS
0.P. Baclay Jr., M.M. Peralaa and EJ. del Rosario
Institute of Chemistry. College of Arts and Sciences
University of the Philippines Los Bailos, College, 4031 Laguna
email: ejr@chem.unlb.edu.ph

The detailed mechanism of the Maillard reaction of sugars and ami ncs
leading to dark-colored polymeric (melanoidin) products has not been elucidated
so far despite extensive kinetic and structural studies worldwide. Molecular
orbitaJ (MO) computation setves asa vaJuable tool in studying unstable reaction
intennediates and in interpreting kinetic data, as wcU as in evaluating probable
react.ion mccbanis~.
The present study deals with MO calculations on six Maillard reactjon
model systems consisting of glucose, fructose or xylose as sugar reactant and
glycine or butylamine as amine reactant. The PMJ semi~mpiricaJ MO method
was used to (a) calculate reactivities of reaclants and probable intermediates. {b)
evaluate molecular structures of polymeric products which have been suggested
in the litcratW"C and (c) propose a polymerit.ation pathWtly leading to melanoidin.
Ab initio. OFT and PM3 computations were pcrfonned on the sugar and
amine reactants. Heats of formation (DHr0 ) calculated using the PM3 method
were closer to experimental val~ compared to ab initio and OFT results. Only
PM3 computations were performed on molt'Qlfar systems larger than the sugar or
amine r~ts. Acomputational level ofaxuracy of approximately 2.4 kc:al/mol
(0.02 kcal/g) was obtained using twenty organic compounds of known Dff,0 values. All computations simulated molecular S)'S1tms in vacuum. The computed
HOMO-LUMO energy differences indicate.d that nucleophilic addition of two
Amadori/Heym reamiigcmeot products is fuwred <Mr combination with a sugar
or amine.

The Yaylayan-Kaminsky (1998) polymeric product for the six model systems consistently gave the most negative computed values of DHr° compared to
the Kato-Tsuchida (1952) and Camrncrer·Kroh (1995) prod~; the differences in
DH,~ values among the proposed structures were greater than the estimated com·
putational error. The computational results imply that the Yayla}ll-Kaminsky
mechanism is more probable than the Cammerer-Kroh and Kato-Tsuchida pathways.
Keywords: ~taillard reattion, M.0. caJculatiom, melanoidin, PM3
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.MOUXlJIARLYIMPll~POLY(O-PB

NYIJ.Nl'JIAMINl&W'.DCURINlsr.ra>R

1

Graduate School and Research Center for the Natural Sciences
University of Santo Tomllt Espafta. Manila
21ndustria1 Technology Development Institute, Department of Science and
Technology, Bicutan, Taguig, Metro Manila
An investigation on the pos.gbility of combining poly(o-phenyleoediamine) as a sensing layer with molecular ~lion capability for catfeine and
piezoelectric quartZ crystal was undertaken. The measurement or caffeine is neces.sary betause of its ocamence in some of the food we eat and could pose as
health bawds \Via taken in excessive amount

The Wfeine imprinted polymer was prqwed using galvanostatic
electropolymeri1.atioo ofo-pbenylenediaminc mooomer directly onto one of the
gold electrodes ofa 9 MHz AT-att quartz crystal. The optimum conditions includiDg poJymerization time, monomer to template ratio, rurrent density and concentration ofpolymerizing solution during etectttHynthesis of the reagent phase
were consideral. Exira:tioo ofthe template caffeine from the polymer matrix lWS
done by washing the polymer with water.
The instrumentation system for the caffeinc sensor oonsists of a ooatedquartz encased in a Teflon cell with its electrodes connr.cted to Pierce-based
oscillator circuitry and a frequency counter. Monitoring of tbe resonant frequency oft be quartz crystal as it comes in contact with Ule caffeine solution was
done in a ~1opped flow mode. Asteady state rcspo11se was achiC\'ed in about 10
min. The sensor exhibited a linear relationship between lhe frequency shift and
caffeineconmwationintberangeofO. I to 10 ~(correlationooefficient, r=
0.9923). It revealed a goodsen9tivityofabout 130 Hz/ In oonc.(mg/ml) and good
repeatablility, rsd =10.6 (n=7) for0.5 IDfmLcafeine ~lution.

Surface examination of the sensor using scanning electron microscopy
and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy were also perfonned to have a better un·
derstandiog of the sensor beh:tvior and the imprinting p~. The developed
sensor can be used as a potential inexpensive option for meamring caffeine.

Keywords: Piezoelectric quartz crysta!, molccu1arly imprinted polymer, Qlffeine,
o-pbenyleitedianllne
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PREDICl10NOFPROmNSl.cONDARYSTRVCl1JRI
tmNG1WO-IA.llRIDNEURALNETWOBS
11motby Nllo S. TnYCl'F, Clutslopba' P. Molderola2,
Cynthia P. Palma-Saloma1, ud Clelll' A. Saloma1

'National Institute of Molewlar Biology and Biotechnology
2National Institute of Physics
Univmi!yoftbeP~1 Diliman,QuemnCity 1101, ThePhilippta
tstmm@up.edi1g12h

In this study, prediction of protein se.condary structure using lw<rlay-

ered neural network architectures was condll:ted .. Network training was performed using a data set of 126 globular proleins. which was in tum used for
testing the 3-state (helix, sheet. and coil) predictive accuracy. To determine the
network parameters al which optimwn 3-state prediction occurs. prexlictive 8CQI·
racy for a one--0utput node network was tes1ed depending on the state threshold,
the number ofinputs used, and the number of hidden nodes used. Helix and sheet
states were predicted most accurately (7.So/o and 49%, respectively) with thresholds of 0.10 and -0.10, respectively, while for the coil state {99.9%) these were at
0.90 and-0. 90, respectively. Helix and sheet pn:dictions were found to generally
increase with increasing nwnber ofinputs (76% and S3o/o, respectively) and hidden nodes (7.S% and.S2o/o, rcspcctively) used, while the opposite was true for coil
prediction (26%). In addition, predictive accuracy for networks with one-output.
two-output and three-ootput oodes was oompared. Overall accuracy increased
\\ith an increasing number of output nodes used (56% for the thn»oolpUt network), but both helix and sheet prediction were better for the one-output node
network (76o/oand .S3%, respectively) while coil prediction,,. ~ better for the t~
output network (86%).
KeywordN: neural netwolk. secondary structure
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ANEW ANALYSJSOF6-JETHIGGSSTRAHLUNGCBANNELAT JLC
·1m.g1e B. Magallaner, Dennis c. Arroganda', Hermogenes C Gooc1,
Angelina M Baar, Kclsuke Fujii1,Aldya Mlyamoar
'Computational High Energy Physics Laboratory, Department of Physics
Philippmes
'
MSU-IIT., Iligan c·tv.
'·'
2Institute of Particle and Nuclear Science, KEK, Tsukuba, JAPAN

The Higgs boson His a particle requimi by the Standard Model {SM) to
explain many unanswered phenomena in Physics. At present, it is the only SM
particle that has yet to be discovered by actual experiments, either directly or
indirectly. This particle is known to be responsible for the mass generation of
other particles through the pr~ called Higgs Mechanism. None has been
known exactly of this particle, not even its mass. In this paper. the decay wi~
r(H -+ x) ~ or the standard deviation of the Higgs boson JDJJ,g is studied by
computer simulation of '·a-collisions in the proposed A&ian Joint Linear Collider
(JLC). JLC Study Framework (JSF) is employed for this experiment. JSF is a
software library for the analysis of high energy physics data, based on the ROOT
Data Analysis Framework. CERNLIB, ROOT, LCLIB bbraries BIC alS> imtalled to
be able to run JSF. The mass of the Higgs is mwncd to be within the theoretical
range of the SM. WI.th this assumption of the Higgs ~events of colliding
electrons and positrons and their by-products can bC generated using the PYTIIIA
Event Generator. Not only the target signal, e•e·-+ ZIT-+ qqW'lf·-+ qqqqqq, but
also the background signals which may mimic the desired signals and with considerable contnbutions. were also generated to detennine the e1tor of the ~ea
sured quantity. Then the simulation of these events follows using the JSF Quick
Simulator. The default configurations oft.he JLC detectors such a.~ the ~erent
vertex detectors, central drift chamber) calorimeter, nmon detector, and superconducting solenoid magnet are set before simulation. In the analysis ofthe data, the
tracks found in the main detector are clustered to obtain the needed signals and
then by fonnulating an event selection criteria further discrimination ofunnecessary signals is done. So far obtained, we ba\ie calculated the relative error in
r,...., to be .~r.;r. 1is 12 percent. This is approximately equal to the square
root of the target and background signals al1 over the target signals ls+ B/s ,
from this we calculate the error. The discovery or non-discovery of the Higgs
~n in a linear collider ~ill change the course of our understanding of Physics.
And if discovered, some theoretical predictions will be \\iped out and some may
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be strengthened by the determination of its mass alone. In fact. the existence of
Higgs bosons might explain the possible beginnings of the universe and possibly wicover nano-technologies.

Keywords:Higgs boson, Standard Model. decay width, computer simulation, JLC
Study Framework (JSF), Joint Linear Collider (JLC), CERNLIB, ROOT, LCLIB.
PYI'HlA Event Generator, JSF Qukk Simulator
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Cananga odorata Hook Fil eL Thomson
FLOWERSB\'RESPONSESURFACEME1HOOOLOGY
Shttva M. Yahcolf' and Roberto M. Malalnanb
*"Department of Chemistry. Western Mindanao State University.7000
Zamboan~'l City 09174701565: shes~chemist.com
bDepartment of Chemical Engineering Technology, MSU-IIT. 9200 Iligan City
email: set·~t.msuiitedu.ph

ABSTRACT
Essential oil was extracted from the flowers ofPhilippine Cananga odorata
var. genuina grown in Pala-c, lligan City by supercritical carbon dioxide (SC002).
A statistical experimental design, first-order 23 factorial, was used to
investigate the effects of thra! independent variables (pressure, temperature, and
flow rate of C02) on% oil yield (w/w), %linalool (vlv)~ and% benzyl benwate (v/
v) on the extracted oil. Three corresponding response equations have been
generatedforvaluesofpressure (80-IOObar). temperature (35-50 uc) and flow rate
of C02 (i-4 mUmin). The pressure,. temperature and flow rate of the SC-C02
extraction conditions were 98.61 bar, 39 .58 nc, and 2. 99 mL'min, 're&pectively. Gas
chromatography was perfonned on the ilang-ilang oil eA'ttactcd by SC-C02. laboratory and commercial scale hydrostWn distillation. Two constituents t>f the
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diffeR:Dl ilang-ibmg oils (linalool and benzyl belll1..oate) were &WalWdr.d with refer.
enc:e to the nature of the starting material, the extraction technique and. source of
plant material
An optimum oil yield of8.4 79 %(w/w) was obtained under the SC-C02

extradion operating conditions. This oil )'ield is tnllth higher contparro to the oil
yield from hydrosteam distillation which is 2·2.23 %(v/w). Degradation products
were obServed in hydtosteam distillation. On I.he basis of linalool to benzyl
benmate ratio, the SC-C02 extraction of fresh flower (O,S83) is much higher as
oompamd to the SC-C02 extraction offreeze.dried flower (0.009). The SC·C02
extraction and hydrosteam di&tillatioo off'.rcem-drir.d sample gave a ratioof0.009
and 0.00 l~ respectively. The oih;uality in Anao, Turlac (0.6'8) is more superior
than in Pala-<>, Iligan City(O.S83)due totheagroclimaticoriginofthe plant trees.

Keywords: benzyl bcnzoat« ilang..ilang oil; linalool; SC.C02 extradion
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Rolando V. Beyg!, Christina A. Petnde1; Estrdlita U, Tabora',
~P. Intoy1, 'Thfli.loY.GiJ:'Cii andAlejandmQ. Nato,Jr.i
'Nuclear Materials Research Grotq>,
3Health Physics Research Group,
Aiomic Retiearch I>Mslon, Philippine Nuclear Researc:h Institute,
Dillman, Qucmn City. Philippines
Tut No.: 9296011ext.2511296.Fax: ~65m01646,email:
rolyrey~yahoo.com

ABSTRACT

The Philippine Nuclear Research Institute, with the assjstance of the
International Atomic Energy Agencyt initiated thi: use of carborne and ground
gamma ray survey techniques in lieu of the very expensive aitbome survey. The
objectives of this project were to establish environmental baseline information on
the natural radioactivity of the entire country and to generate radioelenwnt maps
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for geological mapping and mineral resource assessment. In preparation of
the planned nationwide survey; a regional survey was conducted over
the smaJI island ofMarinduque (989 km2) and a detailed survey wBs carried
out at the San Antonio porphyry copper deposit in Sta. Cruz, Marinduque.
Highlight of this study is the production of the first natural background
radioactivity maps in the country. The radioelement maps in the regional
survey showed good correlation with the local geoloro· of Marinduque Island. Radiometric patterns in the detailed survey showing the combination
of Kand Klfb highs, including Uand Urrh highs, if present. can be good
radiometrfo-based indicators in the exploration for porphyry copper mineralization.
Catborne gamma ray spectrometric surveys were likewise undertaken at the fonner Subic US naval base and Clark US airforce base. This
was due to mounting public concern over the presence of possible radioac·
live materials left behind by the US militazy forces in these bases. Using the
ganuna~ray spectrum ratio technique, results indicated the absence of radioactive sources in areas monitored within the two bases.
Asizeable part of Metro Manila was .also covered by the carborne
survey. Results discovered an area with high measurements of thorium up
to 246.18 ppm. If converted to radiation dose would yield 5.88 mSv/y. This
amount slightly exceeds the recommended maximum allowable radiation dose
of 5 mSv/y that may be received by any individual. The radiation source
comes from an establishment that produces mantles coated with thorium
nitrate, a radioactive substance.
The surveys have demonstrated that the carborne and ground
gamma ray spectrometric survey techniques are rapid and cost·effeclive.

Keywords: Environmental monitoring, carborne gamma ray survey, ground
gamma ray survey, nabJral radioactivity, porphyry copper, radioelement
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Michael Angelo B. Promentilla. Ronald R. Navam)
Hermie G Braza and Roy lJ. Malundan
Dqmtment of Chemical Engjneering

College ofEngineering and A~lndmtrial Technology
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, College 4031 Laguna
email:mpronp!lilla@yahoo.com

Rice str.iw. the leftover in rice grain harvesting, is a major agricultural
problem because rice straws have poor biodegrability, and are generated in large
amounts, 16 to 19 million metric tons in the year 2000. While some of the rice
straws are used in mulching, as padding for egg transpo~ and as additive to
animal f~. a greater portion of rice straws is burned OD the field.
In this study, we investigated the feasibility of rice straw as low-cost
adsorbent for color removal of effluent from dyeing and textile finishing. The
study focused OD the removal of Basic Rhodamine B(BRB) from aqueous solu~
tion using rice straw as an adsorbent.

Results from batch equilibrium studies showed maximum sorptive ca·
pacities of rice straw for BRB are 22.5IDWg and Is.s mg.lg at pH 2
12, respec..
tively. Using the NAOH-H202 treated rite straw. the maximum ~'Ccapacities
are 7.2 mg/gand 5.6mglgatpH2and12, respectively. Delignificationofthcrice
straw resulted in lower sorptive capacity for the basic or cationic dye such as
BRB. This indiC'.ltcs that not only cellulose but also lignin and hemicellulose may
provide significant active sites or fw1ctional groups that bind or adsorb cations

am

from solution.
Results from column studies arc consistent with the results observed in
batch equilibriwn studies. The be.d reached its breakthrough and ~on time
slightly earlier at pH 12 (compared to that of pH 2) and for Na0H·H202 treated
rice straw (compared to that of untreated rice straw). The adsorption i.one (D),
be.d sorptive capacity (N), and adsoqtion rate constant (K) were determined from
the breakthrough profile. Results also showed that the initiaJ dye concentrations
and feed tlowrates ba\"C significan1 efft.ds OD the adsorption behavior of BRB OD
the fixed bed of rice straws. The results from these studies will be uscfuJ for
further researcbes in utilizing ri~ straw as an a1temative adsolbent
Keywonb: rice libaw, aG5otption, Basic Rhodamint B, bmikthrough curve
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Industries involved in dyeing operations discharge colored effluents.
The color inhibits the penetration of gmjight through the surface of the receiving
body of water. thus inhibiting the growth of photosynthetic organisms. Jn addi·
uon, some dyestuffs are potentially toxic to living organisms. Jn this study, we
explored the potentiaJ of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) -pretreated corn pith as an
a~rbcnt to remove Basic Rhodamine B(BRB) from aqueous solution. Corn pith
is the soft and porous cellulosic part of cornstalk that is primarily used as animal
feed in areas where there is extensive oom production.
Batch equilibrium experiments were conducted to investigate the ad·
sorption of BRB from aqueous solutions on pretreated corn piUt Initially, the
corn pith was pretreated at ditlerent levels of NaOH concentration (0.1M, 0.0lM
and O.OOlM). pretreatment time (3 hours. I hour and 15 minutes), and pretreatment
temperature (room temperature and sonq.
The data were fitted to four different adsorption isothenn models
(Langmuir, Freundlich. Redlich-Petcrson and Brunauer-Enunet-Teller (BEn). The
isothenns, which bad average correlation coefficients greater than 0. 97 were
Langmuir. Freundlich and Redlich-Pctcrson respectively. The BET model had
correlation coefficients less than 0.6.
Results indicated that the pretreatment of the oorn pith resulted in the
improvement of its adsorptive capacity for BRB.The maximum adsorptive capacities (Qmax) from the Langmuir m<Xlel were determined for the different pretreat ment conditions. Results showed that the Qmax of the pretreated corn pith ranges
from 72.5-105.0mwg. PretrmtingthecompithwithO.l MNa0Hat80"Cfor l hour
resulted to the highest improvement in the adsorptive ca~city of corn pith, i.e., a
55.5% increase compared to that of untreated corn pith. On the other hand, the
lowest in improvement was observed at pretreatment of corn pith with O.OOJM
NaOH at room temperature for 15 minutes i.e., a 7.25% increase compared to that
of untreated corn pith. StalisticaJ anal)·sis of the data indicated that the effect of
NaOH concentration. pretreatment time and temperature were significant (A== 0.0.5
level of significance). Results from this study will be useful for further optimization of pammeters to maximii.e the adsorptive capacity of the pretreated corn pith.
Keywords: NaOH-pretreated com pith, Basic Rhodamine B. adsorption isolhenn
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Emi~ions from polrchlorimted cb"benzo.p-dioxins (PCDD), potychlori-

nated dibenzofurans (PCDF) and dioxin-like PCBs which are fomtai wtintentionaUy in industrial and combustion processes, were estimated through a Toolkit
developed by United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) Chemicals. The
Toolkit includes information on relewnt industrial and notPinduDal p~
releasing PCDD/PCDF and detailed databa$e of emission factors with default
data representative of process classes. Screening matrix was applied to identify
the main categories/subcategories of existing actMties and soorccs in the COlDle
try. Detailed infonnation on the processes were gathered and classified. Rel~
were quantified using defaulU1'001SW'ed emission factors and estimates of the
average annual release to air> water, land, products and residues were calculated
by this basic t.(l.uation: Source Strength {Dioxin emissi~) =Emimon Factor x "Activity Rate'., presented in grams oftoxic equivalents (TEQ) per annwn
(gTEQ/a),

CompiledPCDD/PCDFinventocy yielded530.70 gTEQ/a
as total annual released to all environmental compartments. Uncontrolled com·
bustion processes ranked 111 with 187.05 gTEQ/a followed by power generation/
cooking at 1S7.23 gTEQ/a and production of chemicals and consumer goods at
91.56 gTEQ'a. Air had the higlm PCDDIPCDF COPtaminalion with 327.60 gTEQ/
a, product and land trailed l'lith 77.64 and 46.86 gTEQ/a, respectively. Major
S<luret of PCDD/PCDF contamination for air and Wid was uncontrolled combu.~
tion of agricultural residues. This was in congruence with the study by United
Slan:sEnvironruental Protection Agency (USEPA) tbat PCDD/PCDF released from
open burning was higher compared to municipal $0lid waste incinerators. The
Philippine waste incineration activity contributed only 6.1°/o of the total PCDDJ
PCDF released to the environment ~major sources of PCDD/PCDF rcleastd
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to products, water and residues were l~ther plants, open water dumping and
household biomass cooking.
The Inventocy could SCl'\-:t as guide in the formulation of National Ac~
tion Plan for Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) as pan of the country's obliga·
tion to the Stockholm Convention and basis for future exposure studies in PCDD
I PCDF and dioxin-like PCBs.

Keyword11: dioxins, fW'ans. dioxin-like PCBs, national inventory, UNEPtoolki~
TEQ
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ANDVEGETABLF.S COMMONLYFOUND INTHE FILIPINO DIET
Katherlne Dulla,1 Veronica Sabulanc, 1Ma. Jamela R. ReYilleza and
2
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Edible portions of 25 commonly eaten fresh fruits and vegetables in the
Philippines listed into four groups namely, a) green leafy vegetables, b) other
vegetables, c) root crops, and d) fruits, ~analyzaifor their antioxidant Cllivity
and total phenolic content. The antioxidant activity varied from 0- 76%. Among
the plant groups studied, root crops had the highest antioxidant activity, specifi·
cally 68.51 %on the average. This is fXIUivalent to more than 43.28-mg/g antioxidant activity of a • tocopherol. The total phenolic content of the fruits and vegetables studied range from 0 to 20 IS mg catechin equivalents (CE)llOOg sample.

Among the green leafy vegetable, kamote (lpomca batatas) had the high·
est total phenolic concentration at 2015 mg CE/lOOg sample. Unripejackfruit
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), ubi (Dioscorea alata) and starapple (Chrysophyllum
caimito) were the only plant foods in their group that showed considerable amounts
of total phenolics with 807.5, 450, ~2.5 mg CE/lOOg, respectively. Antioxidant
activity and total phenolic content of the samples were not linearly correlated.
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However, a strong significant correlation was observed when the samples were
considered within a group.
The effect of processing and cooking. specifically boiling. on the anti·
oxidant activity and phenolic content of the samples was also determined. Signifi·
cant decreases in antioxidant activity were observed for jack.fruit and gabi
(Colocasia esculenta) at 41% and 37%. respectively. The total phenolic conteni of
samples like\\ise decreased significantly. Boiling of root crops resulted in an
average decreased of 30 .6% in its antioxidant activity. On the 0U1er hand, the total
phenolic content of both kamote and gabi was totally lost but for ubi. a 22.9%
decreased was obseTVed. The acti"ities of processed mango (Mangifera indica)
and pineapple (Ananas comosus) were significanUy greater than the fresh fnrits.
Blanching green leafy vegetables generally resulted in a significant decreased in
antioxidant activity and total phenolic content.
Keywords: antioxidant activity, total phenols
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3
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4
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Tuberculosis is becoming a serious concern due to an upsurge of infected persons caused by the reemergence of multi-drug resistant strain of the
causative agent, Mycobacterium tuberculosis. In the course of our study on the
secondary metabolites from the antitubcrcular c.x1rclcts ofAlstonia scholaris (Linn.)
R. Brown leaves, several htdole alkaloids were isolated from the biooctive fraction
of the alkaloid extract obtained at pH 5. This fraction exhibits a 99% inhibition to
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv at 50 uglmL using the Microplate Alamar
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Blue Assay (MABA). The alkaloids were elucidated on the basis of the data
obtaimf from UV. 1R ~ spectromeby (LR-EIMS, LR..f:SJMS, HR-ESJMS) ailf
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H. selective NOE. 'lC, APT, DEPT-90,
DEPf-135. 1H-1HCOSY, HMQC. HMBC. COLOC, ROESY).'These were identified
as. l9S-tubotaiwine. 6. 7-secoangustilonine Band a new vallewnioe indole alkaloid .

Keywords: Alstonia scholaris. 1ndole aJkaloids. Mycobacterium tuberculosis
H37Rv.MABA
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D\'DROLntCENZYMFSJROMGERMINATINGMUSTARDSD'Jl'i
(Brallirajoaua): PURlftCATION,CBARACIDU7ATION

ANDINAN110SE1ECIMllN'IBIKINE11CRIOUJ110NOJ
RACEMICa-ARYl.1ROPIONICl'Sl'IR
Enrico T. Nadres, Milagrm M. Peratta.Mumc S. lacumm a
nd M&JIDlelaR. Revillf'l.a
Institute of Chemistry, University of the Pbilippm
Los Bm. 4031 College Laguna

Hydrolases from gcnninating mustard (Brassica juncea) seeds were extracted with O.1MTris buffer containing 1mM dithiathreitol. This was subjeded
.to ammonium sulfate fractionation where the hydrolytic activity was found to be
concentla1Cd in the supernatant at 100°.4 saturation; this .fraction .was pged
through a hydrophobic interaction chromatogmpbic C91umn yielding a fraction
with a purification factor of 185. The same ftaotioo when passed through gel
filtration column yielded asample :with 13~ld increase~ pUrlfication. Analysis ijtrougb SOS-PAGE of active fractions revealed a common p~ band at
41.2kD.

The crude extrac~ the supernatant at 100"/0 ammonium precipitation and
the gel lipase active fractions were each used in the kinetic resolution of the
racemic ester ofana-arylpropionic acid. All three fractions were found to be S(+)
enantioselective where the product b$ l00% enantiomeric exceu. \1rictal difer.
encc indicated that the seeds from several sources. exhibited distinct properties.

Keywords: hydrolases, enantioselectivity, mustard, Brassicajwrea
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FROMLOCALLYAVAllABLEMATERIAlS
V.C. SaOOlane,E.C. Cdat.E.O.V. Fundador,C. dGMemkm, T.M. dL.
Panganiban, GJ•.Pbntilla, M. T. Tuel, M.E. 141mer, N.T.L Builio, M.S.
Lacsaman~ E.T. Paner, M.J.R. Revilleza. D.C. Sabulane and J.L. Som'U
Institute of Cbcmistry1 College of Arts and Sciences,
Unimsity of the Philippines Los Banos 4031 College, Laguna

Chromatographic supports are of diverse nature depending on their
intended application. These are made from an inert solid material to which is
anchored active for resolution, catalysis and other uses. These supports are
usually pll{Cbased abroad , are not manufactured locally and are therefore very
expensive. This project hopes to circumvent thii diffiwlty by.producing chro·
matographic supports in the Philippines using locally available materials.
The Philippines, being a prime producer of sugar (sucrose) from sugar
cane may increase the economic value of its products by converting sucrose into
invert sugar. Invert sugar is l.4 times sweeter than sucrose and is of great demand in the fOod and beverage industry. The 51$ble enzyme for conversion is
invertase which may be immobilized on solid supports. Immobilization of the
enzyme facilitates its conversion to ashelf reagent which is stable and reusable.
Chromatographic suppor1S were prepared from locally available mate.rials.
~lcanic ejecta (lahar), chitosan, and nata de coco were used as solid support for
the immobiliution of yeast inverwe and utilized for the conversion of sucrose to
invert sugar. Some of the raw materiaJs were oonverted to chemkally active mate~
rials. The enzyme was immobilii.ed by cm.'lllent bonding or adsotption on the
solid support. Op1imi?.ation ofthe immobilization procedures was amductOO. The
iminObilized enzyme and solid supports produced were cbaracterized to assess
their performance. fa-perimental results 1ndic:ated the efficiency and suitability of
these materials as solid support. These studies could serve as ground work for
the synthesis of chromatographic supports from locally derived materials for
academic and industrial applications,
Keywords: chromatographic support, lahar, chitosan, nata de coco
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THE PURIFICATION OFA PROTEASE FROM JACKFRUIT
(Artocarpus heteropbyllus) LATEX: ENANTIOSELECTMTY
OF ITS CATALYTIC ACTION IN THE HYDROLYSIS OPA METHYL
ESTER OFARACIMIC ARYPROPIONICACID

Katherine A. Dull a, Milagros M. Peralta, Veronica C. S1bular1e and
Ma. Ja.mela R. Revilleza
Institute of Chemistry, University of the Philippines Los Baflos,
4031 College, Laguna

A protease was extracted from jackfruit (Artocarpus
heteophyllus) latex and purified to determine its potential as catalyst for
the hydrolysis of 2-arylpropionic acid esters. The protein was localized
in the precipitate of the 45% ammonium sulfate fraction (45 P). The fraction was desalted and subjected to ion elechange chromatography. Afraction was identified to be active and after SDS - PAGE analysis revealed
the presence of a 22 and 27 kD protein bands.
The 45 P fraction was used to hydrolyze racemic ibuprofen methyl ester. HPLCX analysis using a chiral column indicated that the enzyme was at least 81 % enantioselective for the hydrolysis of the R (·)
methyl ester. This study demonstrated that the protease from jackfruit
latex could be used for the preparation of R (•)· 2 - ary Jpropionic acids.

.

Keywords: protease, enantioselective, jackfruit, Artocarpus heteophyllus
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Essential oils are widely used in soap and cosmetic production as
perfumes, in food technology as flavorings, in medicine, and in rubber and paint
industry as masking agent to lUde objectionable odor.
In the Philippines, oils of peppemunt, speannint, lemon, pachouli, and
eucalyptus are being exported. This study aimed to isolate and purify the citronella
component of citroneUa oil through precipitation and dissolution.
Citronellal, an aldehdyde, was precipitated using sodium bisulfite by
mixing 25 ml of citronella oil and 50 ml of coocentral.ed sodium bisulfite. The
precipitate formed was waW.d with 50 ml of hexane. After Vtmhing, the solid wm
allowed to dissolve in aqueous N~C03 and the oil obtained after separation was
analyzed through gas chromatography·~ spectromeuy.
Effects ofN&iC03 eooct01r8ti1;m and its temperature before dissolution

were determined. Ratim ofN~C03 (g) to \Wler(ml) studied MIC: 5:75, 15:75, and
25 :75, while tempcratnres ofN~C03 used were 60°C, 70°C and 80°C.

Results showed that at a ratio of 5:75lhe oil obtained contained 52.7"/o of
citronellal and recovery was about 29%. Using 15:75 ratio, recoveml oil bas
61.3% citronella! and percent recovery of citronellal was calculated to be S0.6.
WhiJe dissoMng the pm;ipitate in 25:75 ratio ofN~co) (g) to water (ml), obtained
an oil with 64 .S°/ocitronellal and ~veJY was computed to be 69.21 %.

Al 60°C, the produCcd oil after dissolution conlained 53 .3% citronella!
and recovery was equal to 34.4%. Sodium caJbonate heated up to 70°C obtained
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an oil with 53.S°A>citronellaland nwveiy was 47 .2.S%citronellal. Heating~
N~CO, to 80°C beforediS£1>1ution, recovered an oil with 64.8% citronellal and a
recovery of69.21%.

Increasing the concentration of Na,CO, and the temperature of Na,003
before dissolution also increased .the yield.
Keywords:citronella!, citronella oil, ~ntial oils
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Vclrious types of filter elements ranging from organic materials, to metals
and to ceramics are used to make water potable. Ceramics are preferred because
th~ materials are inert. heat resistan~ lightweight and porws. Its porosity can
be designed to different mes~ hence:, it can be used for various applications.

The use of locally available raw materials has been evaluated in the
manufacture ofceramic filters. The malerials were the fi:>llowing: calcinai rice lwll
ash, which is highly silicoous and used as t.beprimary raw material; beneficiated
Solsona white clay, used to increase the plasticity and workability of the mixture;
and toe0nut shell charcoal as a pore forming agent. The materials were mixed at
different combinations. The formulations were pressed using a hydraulic press
and dried in an mien for 110-C. The formed filters were fired at 1oooac to l200°C.
Remits ofthe evaluation indicate the filters have higher water absotption
and lower apparent porosity (60.65 to64.89%) colllp8n'd to diatoms. and the
commercial filters. The bulk density (0..55 to 0.56 f)cc) was also lower. These
physical properties or the locally fonnulated filters are in accordance with the
properties ofa woitable water filter. The utilization ofindigenous local materials
such as rice hull ash. Sols<ma white clay and charcoal were foond to be promising
for the manufacture of ceramic filtezs.
Keywords: ceramic, clay, cooonutsbell cbaJcoal, filters,~ rice hull ash, water.
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UFICISON'IlllMICROSTRUrnrREOfCOMMERCIALBRICDIN
ILOCOSNORIEUSJNGOORRENTFIRINGMEmom

Rodriao v. Dejeto
Department ofMining, Metallurgy and Materials Engineering,
College ofEngineering
UniversityofthePhilippinesDiliman, 1101 Quewn City
email: rod_dejeto@yahoo.com
A1SM·35C Scanning Elearon Microsoope was employed to determine
the morphology of commercial structural clay bricks (SCB) in Ilocos Norte.
Bulk commercial SCB was prepared and fonnt:d using the existing
traditional way of manufacturing process with clay sand composition ratio of
100% clay and 85%: 15% clay sand ratio mpectively.
The commercial SCB sample was fired uwde the kiln in controlled
tempentureon set at 9SO°C. The same sample wu fired but in an open field firing
(Open firing). The effect on the microstructurc of commercial SCB ag different

firing methods was evaluated.
Rfsults show that tre presence of~ pores and.microcracks at varying
locations in the system are evident in an open field firing (open firing} at both
100% clay and 85%:15% clay-sand ratio. More compact, dense, uniform texture
and ·even distribution of parti~ are evident in commercial SCB fired in controlled
temperature at 950"C ~both 100% and 85%:15% Clay SaOO ratio.

Keywords: microstrudllre, oommercial bricks, open firing, controlled temperature
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PHYSICAL ANALYSIS OF STRUtroRAL a.AV
BRICKS JN ILOCOS NORTE
Rodrigo V. Dejeto* and Ben b:ra P. Apollo

Departmem of Materials Science and Engineering, College ofEnginccring
Mariano Marcos State University, Batac, 2906 Ilocos Norte
•email: rod_dtjeto@yahoo.com

Physical analysis of commercial clay bricks in Ilocos Norte from local
manufacturer was conducted and compared to the standard set by the American
Standard forTusting Materials (ASTM).

On-site and laboratory experiment were conducted and the results were
compared. Both commercial, on site and laboratory experiment correlated with
ASTM standards.
Results show that laboratory formulations passed the ASTM standard
in terms ofwater ofpJasticity, dtying shrinkage, firing shrinkage, awarem porosity,
water absorption, modulus of rupture and compressive strength.
The correlation analysis of the chosen best body formulation against
the standards for bricks set by the ASTM give positive remarks in all properties
tested. Comparative analysis with the hem body formulation and locally produced
commercial structural clay bricks indicate that the chosen best laboratory
formulation is more superior than the existing locally produced commercial clay

bricks.
Keywords: structural clay bricks, physical anaJysis, ASTM standard for bricks
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PERFORMANCE AND ~ION TIS11NG
OFA mo'IOTYPE Cl LOG BURNER HEATING APPLIANCE
Robyn Joy C AlcanzaR1 lllld Ian A. Gilmour
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University ot Cantetbwy, New 1.caland
cmail:OOll~l.oom

Aprototype C1 (Caves Clean Combustion) woodbumer was tested on
the basis of bum rdte, efficiency, power output and particulate emission based on
the flue gas composition and airllow measurement. The procedure involves
measurement of parameters: wood type and log si?.C to test the sensitivity of the
test method.

Results showed that hardwoods, eucalyptus gum, have a lower emission
than softwoods "'1th a solid particulate level ofO.046g/m3 compared to 0. 059g/m3,
0.065glml, for radiata pine and larch. The efficiency of the burner does not V8JY
with wood type. The irregular.shaped radiata pine produced0.047glm> compared
to the regular-shaped ofO. 059gt'm). The unsteady state condition cmismn yielded
o.241wm3.
The over-au efficiency of the C' Log Burner is between 75-79% with
emis.Von ranging betM:en 0.046 to 0.065fm3 (0.206 to0.700gtkg O\'CD-dry wood)
on a steady state condition. Based on the test method used, the C1 log Burner
pas.a the l.S~g limit producing an emi&'Sion ~110 times lower than the limit
set by the Canterbury Regional Council.

Keywords: woodburner, particulate emission, eucalyptus gum, R!diata pine, larch
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IDRMULA110N OJ LEAD GLAZE USING I.OCAL RAW
MATERIAL JOR BED CLAY BODY

Raymond V. Rivera Viruutar.o', Coronalyn v; Pugat
and Alma T. Puyaoan

Department of Materials Science and Engineering, College ofEngineering
Mariano Marcos State Universitv, Batac, 2906 Uocos Norte
email: research_mmsu~coe@digitelone.oom or
llllllSUCCramics@digitelone.com
Lead has a long history of being essential to many low maturing glaz.es.
Its contribution to the formulation of good, aeid resistant glaze is known.
The study was focused on the formulation of lead glaze utili1ing locally
available raw .materials such as calcined rice hull ash, Solsona white clny with the
addition of oommercial oxide, to determine the mitability of the materials as alter~
native replacement furthe imported gla7c.e materials.

The lead glaze was based on tllC empirical formula:
0.60Pb0
0.15Kp0.20Alp)
l.00Si01
0.2500
and the body composed of 70% red clay (Baligat red clay in Bataci Jlocos Norte)
combined with 30% sand dum~s as filler were developed. Fonning by slabbing,
glaze application by clip methoo. The prepared lead glaze was fired (monofiringbody/glaze) at 1050~.
Results show that all the formulated glaze specimens exhibit a transpar~
ent appearance espedally fonnulation A. Some defects were evident in the test
samples such as pinholes but for decorative and facing red tiles this are minors
defects.

Keywords: slip glaze, focal red claySi sJabbing, lead gl.a7.e formulation,
monofiring
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BLUEAND~CBUJEGRLDYF.8FROMSYN'IHETIC

TEX.m.J:MllLEFFLUENTUSlNGCHARREDAND
ACl1VATEDCARBONFROMRICEHULL
S.A. Valentia, J.I.. MO\illon*, H.J. C Alcanzarc and Ma. LR. Alvarez

Chemical Enginooring Department
College ofEnginecring and Agricultural Technology
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 40 31 College, Laguna
email: sav@mudspring.uplb.edu.ph
Rice hull is apotential mateiW for activated cart»n. Rice hull, the covering
structure of the rice grain, constitutes about 18 to 28% of the rough rice weight.
The general objective of the st11dy was to compare the percent dye
removal ofrice hull, in its charred and activated fonn.
The experiment investigated the kinetics of adsorption and adsorption
isotherms of Disperse Miketon Blue (OMB), Reactive Procion Blue (RPB) and
Basic Blue GRL (BB) on charred and activated carbon (AC) from rice hulls. Tiie
adsorptive capacity of chaned and AC frorn rice hulls vvas also determined. Results
m~ed that the order of adsorption using charred and activated carbon (at
HOOoC) frmuice lmll for DMB, .RPB and BB were 1..14, 0.93~ 1.40~ 2.10, 2.3 3and 2.37
respectively. The adsorptive capacity of charred and AC as adsorbent for DMB,
RPB and BB were 141.71, 117.33, 128.25, 273.141 246.67, and 145.01 mg/g,
respectively. The adsorption isotlu!rrn of the dyes fitted the Freundlich isothenn
model.

Statistical analysis using analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that
adsorptive capacity and percent of removal of the three dyes on charred and
activated carbon wllS significant at 5%level of confidence.
Keywords: rice hull, mrptivecapacity, adsorption kinetics. adsorption isothenns,
activated Charcoal
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ENTHAlPY, ENTROPY AND GIBBS' FREE ENERGY OF THE
ADSORPTION OF BASIC DYES FROM SYNTHETIC
TEXTILE WASTEWATER USJNG
SUGARCANE BAGASSE PITHASADSORBE~'T
S.A. Valencia, J.L. Movillon*, R.B. Demafelis, M.GBorines and M. T. Ugayo
Chemical Engineering Departmcm
CEAT·University of the Philippines Los Ballos, College, Laguna

Present technology uses activated carl>on as adsorbent for the removal
ofcolor, taste, odor and many other organic contaminants, specifically those that
are biologic.ally resistant. Others use agricultural wastes as adil>Jbents. Sugarcane
bagasse is a potential adsorbent for color removal. Generally, bagasse is used as
fuel in sugar factories, Depithing bagasse i.u good practice of separating pith (a
good adsorbent) from about 5.5 million tons bagasse produced annually by the
sugar industry.

The general objective of this study was to determine the enthalpy,
entropy and Gibbs' free energy on the adsolption of basic dyes from synthetic
textile wastewater using sugarcane bagasse pith as adsorbent
The ability of sugarcane bagasse pith to adsorl> basic dyes, namely
Basic Rhodamine Blue (RBR), Basic Aura.nine Orange (BAO) and Basic Malachite

Green (BMG) from synthetic textile wastewater was investigated.
The kinetic parameters for the three dyes were detennined. For Basic
Rhodamine Blue Dye, the adsorption was of4.81 11\ 4.82!1J, 4.9Q1h, and 4.83111 order for
room temperature, 40°C, S0°C and 60°C, respectively. For Basic Auramine Orange
Dye, lhead~rption was of5.4511i, 5.40d', 5.S3•,arut5.25*onler:furrocm temperature,
40°C, 50°C and 60°C, respectively. Finally, for Basic Malachite Green Dye, the
adsorption was of5.5()11', 5.s2•, S.6()1h, and 5. 7()111 order for room temperature, 40°C,
50°C and 60°C, ~vely.
The eight~bour concentration-decay curves of each dye at diffetent
temperatures show that elevated temperatures. increased the overall rate of

adsorption of dyes onto an adsorbent.

The eight-hour adsorption isotherms of each dye at different
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temperatures were constructed. The adsorption isotherms of the three dyes were
of the Langmuir Class. For Basic Rhodamine Blue Dye, it was of Type L..2. For
Basic Auramine Orange and Basic Malachite Green Dye, it was ofType L-4.
The eight-hour maximwn adsorptive capacities of bagasse pith for the
~dyes at different temperatures were determined. The eight-hour maximum
adsorptive capacities of bagasse for the three dyes increase with an inc=se in
tempera1w'e.

The affinity of dyes onto an adsolbeot can be described using the three
thermodynamic p~rties computed. The higrer the isosteric heat of adsorption,
the higher the entropy ofadsorption, the lower the Gibbs' free energy, the higher
is the affinity of the dye onto the adsotbent

Keywords: bagasse, adsoJbent, dyes, adsorption isothenns
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Biopolymers such as exopolysaccharides (EPS), exhibit heavy metalbinding property and are becoming an interesting option for the saiucstration of
heavy metal in wastewater treatment. Aside from the low cost of production,
exopolysaccharides produced by microorganisms are considered more environmental friendly than their synthetic polyelectrolyte counterpart.
In this work, the potential of Rhizobium sp_. (BJVR-12) exopolysaccharide
(EPS) in combination with cationic polyelectrolytes such as polyethyleneimine
(PEI) and chitosan (CHJ) to flocculate cupric ions from aqueous solutions was
investigated. Qualitative evaluation of the process revealed that the presence of
any of the cationic polyelectol)-1.es enhanced the flocculation of EPS-heavy metal
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complex. ResuJts showed that heavy metal removal was influenced by the EPSpolycation ratio, pH, and type of the polycation used. The optimum [EPS)/
[polycation} ratios were both lS for PEI and chitosan respectively. At optimum
rntio, residual EPS and cationic polymers of the filtrate was found minimum Also.
at optimum [EPS]/[polycation] ratio, the Cuz+ removal was found to increase as
the EPS concentration increased. The EPS-PEI flocculant system was found ef.
feciive at a wide range of pH for so that even at a solution pH of 2, more than'°
%Cu2• removal was achieved. EPS-Chitosan flocxulant system was found dfec.
tive at above pH 4. Both &'YStCJDS "Were able to reduce Cuz+ conc.enttation of
synthetic Cu1+ solutions to effluent standard
Copper (Il) removal by EPS-PEI tlocc:ulant system from a semiconductor company wastewater was further studied. The optimum EPSIPEI mass ratio for
such wastewater was found to be 26.67. Under this condition, clear filtrates and
readily separable floes were obtained. The Cult concentration of the treated
wastewater was also reduced beyond regulatory standards. Acapacity of around
31 .120 mg Cu/ gEPS-PEI was achieved.
Keywords: Copper(Il); exopolysaccharide (EPS); flocculation; polyelectrolyte;
wastewater treatment
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Mechanically reaped and windrowed crop still requires 8 persons to
gather in a day. To further inCl'CR mechaniC31 reaping efficiency, a crop gathering
device was conceptualized as an attachment to a commercial rotary reaper.

Three different designs, namely: l) a vertical gatherer, 2) a hori1.0ntal
collector with scraper, and 3) a rake-type gatherer were fabricated and tested. The
rake-type gatherer was found to perfonn better and was simpler in construction
and could be easily attached to and detached from.the reapm-. It consisted of three
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major parts, namely:the raking fork ~bly, driving mechanism and main frame.
Field tests of the reaper-gatherer showed that the cul crop could be
gathered into small bunches similar to what is done in manual reaping. The average
distance between adjacent bunches was 2.6mwhile the straw bunch was measured
33cm in diameter. With the use of this device, the labor requirement for gathering
a hectare of mechanically reaped rice crop was reduced by 25%, i.e. from 8 to 6
persons.
Keywords: Windrow, Crop gathering attachment, \trtical gatherer, Rake-type
gatherer, Horirontal collector with scraper, Reaper·gatherer.
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Breast milk, once the only known milk for infants has largely been re·
placed by a great variety of conunercial milk formulas. Reports from various health
centers fi~lly prompted the World Health Organization (WHO) to urge mothers
to go back to breast·feeding.To contribute to the Philippine government's effons
to this end, we did both laboratory experiments and surveys to obtain concrete
indicators supporting the health claims concerning breast milk.
Samples of human breast milk were colltx:ted and tested for antimicrobial
properues against four potentially pathogenic bacterial isolates. Areplicated disc
diffusion assay was used to evaluate the extent of the antimicrobial activity of the
milk samples. Questionnaires with 30 carefully crafted questions were rancbmly
distributed to 37 respondents. mothers with at least one child either breast-fed or
bottle·fed for at least the first six months oflifc. The prophylactic values ofbreast
milk and milk fonnula were compared using five commonJy cncotuUered childhood
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diseases as indicators. The index of prophylactic value of breast milk was also
computed for each of the five diseases.
All milk samples significantly showe.d antimicrobial action on all test
organisms. Breast milk also showed a higher prophylactic value either spocifically
for each di~. or generally when taken as a whole, compared to milk formula.
Computed indicei of prophylactic value revealed tha1 breast milk surpassed milk
fonnula the most in preventing the occurrence of diarrhea.
Based on our remits, we conclude that the general health claims
concerning breast milk can be scientifically supported. Breast milk has bod\
desirable antimicrobial activities and prophylactic properties against a number of
infections commonly affecting children. The lesser incidence ofbreast cancer in
breast-feeding mothers should be an added incentive lo all nursing women.

Keywords: breast milk, antimicrobial, prophylactic value, index of prophylactic
value, dianhea, breast cancer
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The bacteriology of local drinks f'palamig") sold at selected sites in the
streets of Los Bafios, Laguna w.u studied, thirteen samples obtained from 5
types of drinks (namely, buko, melo~ sago-gulaman, pineapple and nata-gata)
were analyzed fur colifonM, total viable baderiaI count under mesophilic condition~
and for the constituent bacterial microflora.
All of the samples were found to contain colifonns at 37°C; 78% had
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detectable colifonus even at 45°C. Mesophilic bacterial counts rang.d froot 4.4x
1O' to 2.3 x 106 c:olony fomting units (cfu) per ml. Except for the pine.apple juice
samples which bad the lowest counts, almost all the drinks bad high bacterial
COlUlts: 10sor l06 cfil/ml.
Auni of6 (15 gram-p<mtive and 48 Gram-negatiw) pwebacterial isolates
were obtained from the different local drinks samples. Of the lS Gram-positive
isolates, 12 were Staphylococcus spp., 2 were Micrococctu spp. And one was
an unidentified catalasc-positive, oxidase-negative, non-sporeforrning rod.
Majority of the Gram-negative bacterial isolates (34) belonged to Family
Enlerobacteriaceaen in particular, to the following genera:Semitia1 l!..Scherichia,
Enterobacter, Salmone/Ja and Providencia/Citmbacter. Fourteen non-enteric
bacteria were identified to be Pseu.domonas, Alcaligens/Agrobaclerium, Aeromona
and Vibrio spp. Three were very similar toAcinetobacter.
The bacteria most commonly found in the street-sold drinks sampled
were: Starphylococcru, Provldencta/Citrobacter,Serratia and Entel'Obocter.

Keywords: bacterial microtlora, street"'80ld drinks, coloforms, mesopbilic counls
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Pathogenic organisms were isolated from cockroac.bes collected from
different households in Iligan City. The most pR)minent of which is Jlibrio
cholerae. Other microorganisms isolated were bacterial tamilies belonging to
Enrerobacteriac:ea and Pseudomonacea depending on the type of environment
the oodcroacbes inhabit. Bacteria asa>ciak:d with cockroaches were also isolated
from individuals belonging to the genus Leucopbaea and Periplaneta. These
asSociates·were tested against the tt5t bacterial orpnisms Escherichia coli,
pseudomonas aeroginosa, Bacillus subtilia, and Staphl/ococcus aureru as well
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as the fungi Sacchromyces cerevisciae and Aspergillus niger. Results showed
that one isolate exhibited antibacterial activity against all test organisms.
Implications of the study in disease transmission based on survey conducted
on differe.nt households are also presented.
Keywords: pathogen, cockroach, Vibrio cholerae
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Bacteria were Urllated from wastewater of a solid waste treatment facility
and machine oil-<:entaminat.ed soil on the basis of their ability to grow on mineral
medium supplemented with naphthalene or biphenyl as the sole carbon source.
Diluted wastewater and soil slurries were lawned onto non-nutrient agar plates
supplemented with naphthalene or biphenyl, and individual colonies were picked
and transferred into M9 mineral broth with 0. 0l%naphthalene or biphenyl. Some
isolates were observed to tum the colorless M9 medium into bright green or
yellow after incubating overnight at 37°C. Genomic DNA was extracted and the
isolates were screened b)' PCR for the presence of bph genes (Al, A2, A3, A4, B
and C) using primers designed from the Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes KF707
bph operon. Isolates that grow in the selection media and that have any of the
bphA genes were further purified and re-screened for bphA genes. These were
then identified using the Crystal ID system from BBL™. All isolates identified so
far were gram negative bacilli or oocci belonging to the genera Pseudomonas,
Klebsiella, Burkholderia, Acinetobader, Citrobacter, and Serratia.
Different conamtrations ofbiphenyl in absolute ethanol were scanned
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ming a luminescenre spectrometer (Perkin Elmer LSSS) lo detennine the excitation

and emission wavelengths specific for biphenyl. Biphenyl can be detected by
this system at a concentration range of0.001 ug/mL to 0.2 ug/ml.. To trace the
degradation of biphenyl by the bacteria! isolates, tubes containing 100 ug/mL
biphenyl in M9 mineral mediwn were inoculated with select.ed isolates and
incubated at 37 °C. Biphenyl was extracted with an equal volume of chloroform.
The chloroform ·was evaporated under a steady stream of nitrogen gas and the
resulting residue was dissolved in an equal volume of absolute ethanol and the
samples were read jn the luminescence spectrometer. Four strains (Pseudomonas
Dl2c, Pseudomonas I5c, Burkholderia 16b, and Acinetobacter Gr2 la) were chosen
for their ability to degrade biphenyl from 100 ugtmL to almost lero wi\hin 24 hr.
The biphenyl-degrclding bacteria were ch.aracteriuxi as to generation time, rate of
biphenyl degradation and growth rate in the presence of high amounts (1000 ug/
mL) ofbiphenyl.
Keywords: biphcnyl-degradation, envirorunental'biotcchnology, bioremediation
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Galactosernia is a metabolic disorder characterii.ed by the absen~ of the
enzyme galactose-1-phosphate uridyl trasferase (GALT) which is responsible for
the transformation of galactose-1-phosphate into glucose-I-phosphate. If
undiagnosed and untreated, it could lead to retardation and even death in
newborns.
The enzymatic method by Beutler and Baluda was adopted and modified
for the assay of GALT. Blood samples from infants were collected on a special
filter paper. Ablood spot from each sample was obtained and placed in a black
wellplate. GALT substrate was added and the blood spot was incubated at 37 uc.
After addition of ethanoL tbc samples were analyzed using the LSSS Perlcin Elmer
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Luminescence Spectrofluoromcter with an excitation wavelength of 355 run and
emission wavelength of 460 run. With the use of a wen plate reader both the
calibrators and samples could be simultaneously analyzed unlike in the
conventional spectrofluorometer using a one-cell holder in which fluorescent
intensity read one at a time. Linear response is obtained for the concentration
range of2.4to16.5 units GALT/ gHb.

is

The method was tested using normal and abnormal controls. Thirty
blood samples from newborns, 10 blood samples from children and 17 blood
samples from adults were analyzed. All samples were found to be negative for
galactosemia.
This sensitive and rapid assay requires a vecy small amount of sample
and lessei amount of reagents compared to the classical spectrofluorometric
method. It is more reliable than the diagnostic kits. This technique is thus very
suited for routine detection of GALT.
Keywords : Galactosemia, galactose I-phosphate uridy 1 trasferase,
spectrofluorometer, well plate reader
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Telomeres are the protein DNA structures at the end of eulwyotic
chromosomes. It is essential in eukaJyotic chromosomes because it protects lhe
chromosomes from degradation and eod-~nd recombination. Telomeres are
usually replicated by tclomerase, a ribonudeoprotein enzyme complex that
stabilizes tclomerc length by adding hcxameric ITAOOG repeats. Telomerase is
repressed in most somatic cells but is active in germ cells, proliferative renewed
tissues and in most cancer ceJls. Several stlldies have reported that an up-
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regulation of telomerase activity suggests progression from chronic to blast phase
io most types ofleukernia. ln this study, we used a PCR-based assay, the Telomeric
Repeat Amplification Protocol (TRAP) to detect telomerase activity. TRAP~)'.
unlike most PCR-based applications, which mea.~ a fixed amount of nucleic
acid target in a sample, a technique that mea.rures an enzymatic activity where the
amount of target is dependent upon the biochemical activity of the enzyme. ln
this study, TRAP assay was performed on bone marrow aspirates from 28 adult
Filipino patients clinically diagnosed with leukemia. The assay showed that 20
out of the 28 samples have an up-regulation of the regulation of the telomerasc
activity.
Keywords: telomcre. tclo~. leukcmia
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We developed an in-house lgM-apture Elisa for diagnosis of dengue
infection at the Rfsearchand Biotechnology Division. St Luke's Medical Center.
The procedure makes use oflocally isolated dengue viruses as assay antigen and
horseradish peroxidase (HRl'O) conjugated IgG to Flavi'\lirmes from human high
titer pooled serum. We evaluated the performance of this assay by comparing
with the imported dengue JgM-capture ELISA kit (PanBio, Australia) which is
commercially available in the Philippines. Forty-one (41) IgM positive human
serum samples and 44 lgM negative sampl~ were selectal from the St Luk.e's
Dengue Serum Bank.
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The sensitivity and specificity of our in-house dengue IgM-capture
ELISA were 100%(27/27)and800/o (44-55). respectively. The positive predictive
value and the negative predictive value were 65.9% (27 /4 l) and l 000/a.(44/44 ),
respectivety. Statistica1 analysis showed that the agreement rate between tne St.
Luke's de1igue IgM-apture ELISA and PanBio kit was good: k )kappa) value was
0.725 (significant at alpha<0.001). The correlation between the two assays was
also good, with correlation coefficientof0.900 (significant at the 0.01lttiel,2tailed). The St. Luke's A$5ay can test 45 samples in duplicate per run (including
duplicates of positive control, negative control and blank) and oosts P1,250.00,
while the PanBio kit oosrs P24,090.00 ibr similar format. The locally developed kit
is more cost etfecth'e although it takes two hours longer. However, the additional
two hoW"S is insignificant because the results are also obtained within the same
day.

Keywordll:dengue infection, IgM<aprure ELISA, PanBio kit, dengue confirmation
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Vdginal swab samples were taken from women who consulted for pap
smear-~ng in paiticipating clillics in Los B.anos. Lq1ma. The~ were
to iS>late Candida-like fungi from the pap smwsamples, characteriz.e the isola~
culturally, morphologically and biochemically and estimate the prevalence of
Candida species among the subjects.
Twenty~six yeast-like fungi were isolated and purified from 95 vaginal
swab specimeps but only 20 characteristical!y produced blastospores and
pseudohypbae on Com meal Agar. F.ach of these 20 suspected Candida isolates
was then further characterized for .identifitation bascxS on: colonr.cbaracteristics
on Saboraud Dextrose Agar (SD.A) and Broth (SDB), wet mount preparationmf a
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3day old-adture grown on SDA, obseMlions of a 2--0ay old-plate culture and a
4-5 day old-agar slidewJture growing on Com Meal Agar, and fermentation of the
sugars dextrose, maltose, sucro5e and lactose.
Five of the Candida isolates were identified to be C. albicans,
exhibiting creamy, soft, smooth growth on SDA, fonning chlamydospores,
pseudohypbae and b'Wtosporcs on Com Meal Agar, producing no swface growth
on SDB and fermenting dextrose, maltose and sucrose but not lactose. Five other
isolates were very similar to Candida tropicalis, three resembled C. stellaloidea
while seven remained unspeciated due to the need for additional tests.
The estimated prevalence of Candida species in the study population
was 21.2% and its was found to be relatively higher among past users of oral
contraceptives, orOC (35.5%) compa~ to those who never used OC (14.S°lo). lt
was also higher among pregnant (42.9%) than among non-pregnant study subj~
(19.3%).

Keywords: Candida species, vaginal swabs, pap smear-testing, chLunydospores,
pseudophypbae
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The study made use of single strand conformation polymorphisms
(SSCP) am the ITSl-5.8S-11Sll (ITS: intemaI transcribed s~) region of rDNA
in differentiating fungal strains. Citric acid-producing fllllgi isolated from rotten
fruits {Mangifera indica and Citrus reliculata) were used. Fungal isolation was
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done by serial dilution and plating of macerated rotten fruits. Citric acid production of purified isolates was determined by titrimetric and colorimetric assays.
Genomic DNA W'dS extracted from fresh myt:elial pellets using the CTAB method.
PCR was perfonned using the ITS1-5.8S-ITSll region ofrDNA as the target. Four
primers, namely, JTSI, ITS2, ITS86, and ITS4, were used to obtain 3diJferently
sized fragments. PCR products were mixed with fomwnide loading dye, denatured for 10 min at 95°C, snap chilled on wet ice, and then ran on 6% polyaciylamide gel at a constant current of 5mA
Six isolates were obtained and were putatively identified asAspergtllus
strains based on morphology and cultural characteristics. The sizes of the
ampliconnre600, 270, and300bp fur ITSI-5.88-ITSII, ITS~ andITSilfragmentSi
respectively. SSCP results show that tile isolates have very similar, if not identi·
cal, banding patterns with Aspergillus niger compared with other amtrol strains
under the same genus. This indicates that the isolates belong to the same species
of Aspergil/us and this is corroborated by data on morpbologial and cultural
characteristics. SSCP analysis is generally useful for fragments of shorter lengths
(300 bp or less). However, this study bas shown that it can also be useful for
fragments up to 600 bp. Using the appropriate control strains, SSCP can be ap-plied in identifying isolates even up to species level.
Keywords: SSCP,Aspergillus, rDNA, ITS
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Dengue infection is a major health problem in the Philippines and it
occurs every year all year round with peaks during the rai~y season. The caus-
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ative agent of the disease is the mosquito-borne dengue virus {family Flaviviridae)
of which thereare4 serotypes: DEN-I, DEN-2, DEN-3. andDEN-4 In the year
2001 , more than 25,000 palients we.re admitted in hospitals all over the country.
Serum samples from 46 l patients were sent to the Research and Biotechnology
Division (RBD) of St. Luk~'sMedical Centcr(SLMC) for laboratory confinnation
of the disease through lg:\1-captureELlSA, a tcdmique that detects the presence
of JgM antibodies against dengue. The samples were also used as inocnlum to
infect the C6fl6 mosquito cell line for \'irus isolCllion Two hundred two (202) out
of the 449 samples (45%) were found positive for the presence oft1avivirus in Ole
infected culture fluid by focus-fonnation assay. Reverse transcription polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) of the posit'ive infectcd culture fluid showed that l46
samples were positive for dengue The most prevalent serotype for 200 l was
DEN-2 (112 samples), followed by DEN-I (l 8samples), DEN-3 (3 samples) and
DEN-4 (2 samples). Some samples showed co-infections of more than one serotype: 6 samples were positive for both DEN-I and DEN-2, 2 samples for DEN-1
and DEN-3, 2 samples for DEN-2 and DEN-land one sample for DEN-2 and
DEN-4.
Kcy~·ords : dengue virus, flavivirus, lgM-capture ELISA, focus-tormauon assay.
reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction
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PLASMID CONSTRUCTION AND POLYHISTIDJNE.TAGGED
DENGUE-2 VIRUS E.NVEWPE PROTEIN EXPRES.SJON
Roche Rey C. de Guzman*12 , Ronald R Matias 1.i, Fitipinas F. Nathidad 1
:Research and Biotechnology Division
St. Luk~ ' s Medical Center, (~lthedral Heighls. t \()2 Qucwn City
2
National Institute of Molecular Biology and B1otec!moloro·
University of rhc Philippines Di Ii man, 1101 Quezon City
'Institute of Biology. Unh·ersity of the Philippines Diliman, 110 l Quezon Cit)
email: roche_dcguzman;g,yahoo. c:om
Amore rapid and efficient sitc·specific recombination reaction, inst.cad
of the conventional restnclion enzyme digestion and ligation protocol, hrts been
employed in this experiment using the new Gateway™ Clonmg Technology
(Life Technologies). In this method. the previously sequenced SLMC 179
dengue-2 virus envelope gene was rescued from mus culture cD NA and modified
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through high-fidelity PCR to generate and ampli(v a Gateway-compatible amphcon
Subsequent BP and LR recombination reactions produced entry and Pdes!l 7based expression constructs. respectively. BL2 l-S I F. cnfi competent cells were
then transformed with the plasmid construct. Expression of the recombinant
amino terminal (His)6·tagged en\'elopc protein was facilitated through induction
with 0.3 MNaCl for 5 hours. Differential expression oftoLal cellular protein and
western blotting using mouse anti-6xHis monoclonal antibody verified the
presence of the desired protein product. In forthcoming studies. this rea:imbimuu
envelope protein will be purified by immobili:ced metal affinity chromatography
and renatured to be used as an antigen for ELISA-based diagnosis of denb'UC
virus and for the production of dengue·2 envelope-specific monoclonal antibodies.
Furthermore, this could serve as a precursor in the development of candidate
dengue sub-unit vaccine.
Keywords: recombination, dengue-2 virus envelope gene, high-fidelity PCR,
expression, western blot
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CHARACTERIZATION OF 11IE MANILA FAMILY OF
MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS IN FD.,JPINO
PATIENTS WITH PULMONARY TIJBERCULOSIS

Jaime C. Montoya', James T. Douglasl, Lishi Qian1, James M. Musser,
Jan D.A. Van Embden', Dick Van Soolingen4 and Krlnin KremerA
'TB Study Group of University of the Philippines College of Medicine
and Research Institute for Tropical Medicine
2
Department of Microbiology, Un.iversity of Ha"aii, Honolulu. HI
3
Laborat01y of Human Bacterial Patbogenesis, Rocky Momttain Laboratories.
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
National Institutes of Health. Hamilton. MT
4
National Institute of Public Health and the Environment (RIVM)
Bilthoven, The Netherlands
email:jimmy.montoya(~';bms. com
Bao;ed on DNA fingerprinting. rhe populacion mucrurt iJf M. :ubercuhii.r has
bc·cn found to vary from rl·gion ro region . Nmabk among these :m· rhc· Beijing·
.Hwlem- iu1d African Ct•nnrype familit's. AJ,faiunal DNA rechnoloµics also confirm
the family groupings of M. tubmulmis ~uch a~ spnhgncyping ana l ~·st~. J.1ulvsis 11f
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pscudogene aryR, polymorphic GC risk sequences (PGRS) Rrstriccill!l Fragment Length
Polymorphism and variable numbers of tandem repeats (VNTR) typing. No study ha1
yet been done to identify the genotype family ofM. tulx.TculU'i~ iso~ in the Philippines.
Forty M. tubttrukisis isolates were analyzed from individual pulmonary TB
case> includ.d in a regional prevalence survey of tuberrulCJ.<is ccmductl!d by the University
of the Philippines College of Medicine and the Research h1stitute for Tropical Medicine
from December 1995 to August 1996. These M. tubmuki1ir isolates were he-at-killed at
80 C in TE buffer and then transported tll rhe University of Hawaii in Honolulu for
DNA analysis employing different techniques.
Comparison of the IS6 l l0 RFLP and rhe spoligopatterns were perfurmcd
using the Compar software at the R!VM in Bilthoven, the Netherlands. The result1
were compar<-d with the intemacional database ofl561I0 RFLP patterns consisting of
5906 patterns from 30 countries and the international database on spoligopatterns
consisting of3575 parrerns from 55 c.ounrrics. Comparisons were done using the Dice
coefficient for calculation ofsimilaricics.
The 156110 RFLP pattern of the M. tuberculosis isolates from the Philippines
exhibited a high degree of similarity, yetnone of them were identical. 38 (95% of the
40 isolates showed a similarity of80% or greater bcrwttn the patterns. We designated
these 38 isolates the" Manila Family."
It is clear that the high frequency of occurrence, restricted geographical range
and similarities of the 156110 Rf LP patterns of the Philippine isolates ofM. tubmuki1ir
indicate a unique family ofM. tuberculosis. ThcS< findings may be valuable in providing
the ink'rnational database and reftrence for future studies that will identify geographic
dimibution of these M. tuberculosis isolates as well as studies in identifying mode• of
transmission among high risk groups that may impact on public health policy and
programs on TB Control.

Keywords: DNA fingerprincing, Restriction Fragment U:ngth Polymorphism (RF LP},
Spoligotyping, Myrobamrium tubtmdosis
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BCV GENOmES lN THE PfDLIPPM: POPULATION

May M. Rhiera ·1, Leonora Trinidad D. Salda1,
Benjamin Gerardo A perezi, Jesus Y. Peral,
Joseph C. Bocobo2, Ronald R. Matias1.:iand Filipirw F. Natividad 1
1

Research and Biotechnology Division
2
Institute of Digestive Diseases
St. Luke ;s Medical Center, cathedral Heights, 1102 Quezon City.
lJnstitute ofBiology University of the Philippines, Diliman, 1101 Quezon City
email: mrivera404@yaho.com
Hepatitis Cv1rus (BCV is recogni1.ed ~ tJie major etiologic agent of most
cases of acute and chronic non-A non-B liver diseases and infects around 1% of
the general population worldwide. At least nine major genotypes have been
documented and a significant number of data indicate that correlation exists
between HCV genotypes with clinical course, Wuleru:e and response to interferon
therapy. This study aims to identify existing genotypes in the Filipino population
by restriction endonuclease cleavage ofthe JU-PCR amplified 5' non-coding region
of the HCV genome. Patients undergoing hemodi.alysis and blood transfusion,
renal transplant patients and blood donors found to have HCV infection by ~and
generation ElA are included in the study. RNA from serum is extracted and a
reverse transcription PCR is perfonned using nested primers from the highly
cor1.SCzved 5' non-coding region of the HCV genome. Samples positive for HCV
RNA are genotyped by Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP). Out
of the 99 serum samples reactive with a.nti-HCVby ELlSA, 52 were confirmed
positive by PCR Of the 52 .samples, 34 were genotype la, 9 genotype lb, 3
genotype 2a, genotype 2b and 1genotype 4 (Simmond's classification}.

Keywords:reverse tranS(.Tiption PCR, Hepatitis C~. restriction fragment length
polymorphism, ELISA
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HSDNo. .l3
FIVE-YEAR ANTIBIOTIC SENSlTI\lffY PROFILE OFLOWER
IU3SPIRATORY TRACTPATIJOGENS •'ROM HOSPITALlZED PATIENTS
Delia C. Ontcngco. Leilani A. Baltaza1; Roberta S. Santiago,
Pilar Lim-Na'"·arro and Cecilia A. Isaac
Biological Sciences Drpartmcn~ Medical Affairs Di\'tsion
United Laboratories, Mandaluyong Cit)'

One thousand two hundred twelve (l,212) lower re~piratory tracr
pathogens commonly isolnted from ho~-pitalized cases were collected over a period
of five years (1998-2002) from three Met.ro Manila hospitals and Lested for
suscept.ibilily lo various antibiotics to determine resistance trends. Specimen
included sputa, endotracheal aspirates1 and bronc.hial washings. The isolates
\Vere identified and tested for susceptibdity using the Vitek 60 (Biomerrieux). Four
hundred sixty-six (38.4%) were identified as KJebsieila spp, 480 (39.6%) as
Pseudomonas spp. 166 (13.4%) as Enterobacter; and 100 (8.2%) as E. coli. The
study employed nine antibiotics rep~nting 4cJasses: be:ta-lactams (ampicilHnAJv1P, cefazolin-CZ, cefuroxime-ROX) and beta-lat.1amlb-lactamasc-inhibitor
(ticarcillin/clavulanic acid- TCC) combination, aminoglycosides (gentamicin- GM,
tobramycin- TOB), fluoroquinoloncs (ciprofloxacin- CIP), and a sulfonamidctrimnthopriin combination (trimethopri.m/sulfametltoxazole- SXl).
Results indicate that the bcta-lactams tested only CZ remains effective
to E.coli and Klebsiella. Ampicillin is e.xhibiting an increasing efficacy against E
coli over the last 3years. Enterobaaer spp has shown a consistently increasing
resistance to ROX. while Pseudomonas spp showed resistance to alJ the betalactams tested Of the two dmg combinations tested. TCC exhibited a consistent!)"
better activity over SXT against aH d1e isolates tested. The aminoglycosides
have been c.ifectivc against the isolates over the S~year period. An upward trend
has been noted for ciprofloxacin against £. coli and Pseudomonas spp. but a
gradual decreasiug sensitivity has been mdicated for Klebsiella.

Although sampling size is limited, the study reveals an insight to the
responses of I.he top pathogens commonly isolakd from hospitals, and results
indicate tl1al the organisms are developing resistance to antibiotics It is
recommended, therefore, that antibiotic prescription be always preceded by
susceptibility tests, and that appropriate guidelines be followed strictly by both
patients and medical practitioners to crmtrol the emergence of antinncrobial

resistance.
Keywords: antibiotic sensitivity, lower respin1tocy lract, pathogens
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CLARITHROMYCIN RESISTANCE IN HEUCOBACTERPYWRI
ISOLATED FROM FIUPINO PATIENTS: DETECTION BYPCIHU'LP
C.D. Dumol~", B.B. deGuzman2, M.C.D.B. Paredes2,
F.B. de la Cruz2, M. LS. Gonzale~, L.A. B. Angele~,
H-pyJori Study Grou!Y, R.R. Matias2.l, and u: Natividad2
1

Philippine Council for HeaJth Research and Development
Department of Science and Technology
2
Research and Biotechnology Division
St. Luke's Medical Center, E. Rodriguez Sr. Blvd., 1102 Quezon City
3
Institute of Biology, College of Science
University of the Philippines Diliman, 110 l Quewn City

Helicobacter pylori is a microacrophilic bacterium known to cause
gastritis. peptic ulcer, and gastric carcinoma. Amajor problem in fl. pylori treatment
is resistance to clarithromycin, which is a component of the widely used therapy
in the eradication of the organism. Resistance of H. pylori to clarithromycin is
associated with point mutations in the 23S rRNA gene, mainly at positions 2142
and 2141 In this study, A2143G mutation in the 2~S rR.NAgcne was examined by
Polymerase Chain Reaction-Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (PCR·
RFLP) in five clarithromyein resistant, one intermediate, and three sensitive II.
pylori isolates from Filipino patienLli. Epsilometer test was used to determine
clarithromycin susceptibility ofthe isolates. PCR·RFLP using primers CLA 18 and
CLA 21, as well as restriction enzyme BsaI was employed. The claritluomycin
sensitive and intcnnediate isolates included in the study were wild type by PCR •
RFLP. In the RFLP patterns ootained, none of tbe resistant isolates (5/5) exhibited
All 4JG n:iutation commonly as.wciatcd with cJarithromycin resistanc.c.

Keywords: Helicobacter pylori, 23S rRN Agene, clarithromycin resistance, point
mutation
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vacA, aigA, AND iceA,GENES: CORRELATION WITH
GASTRODUODENAL DlSEASF.S 1N Helirobado pylari INFECTION
M. C.D. Paredes', B.B. De Guzman', LB. Angeles', M. LS. Gonzales',
H.fyloriStudyGroup 1,and NatMdad,F.F.'
1

Research and Biotechnology Division
1Institute of Digestive Diseases
St Luke's Medical Center, 1102 Quezon City

ff. pylori infection is strong!}· associated with chronic gastritis, peptic
ulcer diseases and in the subsequent development of gastric adenocarcinoma.
Three genes. the vacuolating C)1otoxin (vacA), thepathogenicity island (cagPAI)
gene, and the ice A (induced by contact with epithelium) are at present the main
well established ~irulcnce factors of llelicobacrer pylori. Their presence is among
the many other bacterial factors responsible for the successful coloniz.ation and
establishment of persistent infections.

This study aimed to assess which of these virulent factors could be
correlated with the clinical outcome of gastroduodenal diseases. We studied 64
gastric biopsy samples taken from 16 cases of duqdenal ulcer, 16 cases of gastric
ulcer and 32 cases of gastritis. for the presence of cagA, vacA, and ice A genes
by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) detection using specific primers. All
64 samples were completely genotyped by PCR. The sla ml genotype was most
common in gastritis (625%) and gastric ulcer (37.5%) and the sla m2 genotype
occurred m 31.5% of duodenal ulcer The cagA gene predominates in duodenal
ulccr(625%), followcdbv gastritis(59J7%)and gastric ulcer(56.25%). The iceA2l gene was detectable in 50% of duodenal ulcer, and 43. 75% of gastritis and
gastric ulcer, while the 1ceAI gcnewaspresent m43.75%ofgastriculcer,37.5%
of duodenal ulcer and in 9.38% of gastritis. Of the \hree genes, the vacA genocypes
were better correlated with the clinical outcome of gastroduodenal disease
Keywords: Helicahacter pylori, vacA, cagA, iceA, Gastroduodenal diseases,
PCR
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HSDNo.16
INSULIN AND RETINOICACID INIIlBITBRANCHJNG
MORPHOGENESIS OF EMBRYONIC LUNG BUDS IN ORGAN CTJLTURE
Pia Laan N. Tamayo and Cynthia Palmes-Saloma
Laboratory of Molecular and 0:11 Biology
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
University of the PhilippinesDiliman, 1101 Quezon City. Philippines
e-mail: cpsaloma@up.edu.ph
The embryonic lung has been shown to develop through epithelial·
mesenchymal interaction undergoing dichotomous branching to form an intricate
tree-like slJucture. Vdrious studies in vivo and in vitro have elucidated the role of
several genes involved in lung function and development and these have helped
define tl1e mechanisms involved in brnnching morphogenesis. Knowing important
mechanisms in lung development can help create better clinical methods for the
cure of lung diseases as well as in devising gene therapeutic strategies for
ameliorating lung injury. A better understanding of lung development and
mechanism would help provide a more specific approach to individualized
treatment of respiratory diseases. In this study, the effects of various substances
on lung branching morphogenesis in vitm was investigated. We made use of
IC'R mouse embryo ( 11 5dpc) lung bud exp Ian IS collected in Lcibovitz Ll5 medium
and cultured for six days on top of a collagen-coated Nucleopore filter. We
investigated the development of the bronchial troe in different culture media such
as Leibovitz L15 which does not require CO,during culture, Dulbecco's Modified
Eagle's Medium (DMEM) with lO"/o fetal bovine serum (DIO), D10 supplemented
with insulin-transfcrrin-selenious acid (ITS'), and D10 added with retinoic acid
(RA) Lung morphogenesis was captured daily using an Ol)mpus digital camera
and images were normalized and processed using Adobe Photoshop 5.0. Ex-plants
were observed with respect to the complexity of branching which was analyzed
using fractal analysis. Among the results obtained, the effect of insulin in tl1e
cultures was most notable. Results revealed that when ITS" was added to the
cultures, a more proximal differentiation pattern was obtained as opposed to the
normally dichotomously branched pattern which increases in complexity as the
lung develops distally. The same effect was observed with lung cultures in
DJO+RA These results suggest tl1at insulin and RA inhibit distal lung branching
morphogenesis
Kc~words

11mg branclung, insulin, retinoic acid. lung development
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PCR-DETFL110N OF CEAmRNA IN REGIONAL LYMPH
NODES OF PATIENTS WITH COLORECTAL CANCER
Mignonette S. Hipolito1',Edgardo M. Bc?ndoc2, Ronald R !\latias1•3,
Pia Donna N. Lorena2, Florii.el P. Gome'i,
ColorecuJ Cancer Study Groupi, and Filipinas Natil'idad'

'Research and Biotechnology Division
lnstitute of Degenerative Studies, St. Luke's Medical Center. 1102 Qucwn City
'Institute of Bmlogy. Univcn;ity of the Ph1hppines Dillman, 1101 Quezon City

2

The prognostic potential of reverse tmscriplase·polymcrnsc chain
reaction (RT-PCR) on carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) determination was
mvestiga1ed and compared wtth the histopathological method for lymph node
status determination in colorectal cancer.
Detection of CEA by RT·PCR was performed on lymph mxies taken from
patients with colorectal cancer and benign colorectal diseases. Lymph nodes
were resected from pericolic and peritwnoral regions and total RNA w~ extracted
from each note separately. Primers specific for the CEA gene were used and the
presence of CEA messenger ribonucleic acid (mRN A) in lymph node samples was
considered evidence of metastasis.
Thiity·five or 37% of 94 mRNA saplcs obtained from histologicall)'
negative lymph nodes were found positive for CEA by RT-PCR. Lymph nodes
from a patient wiU1 benign wlorectal disease exhibited no CEA mRN A. Overall, 4J
(44%) of the total l 02 lymph nodes were positive by RT-PCR detection compared
with only eight (7%) lymph nodes positiYe for micrometastases by
histopathological analysis.
Thls study shows that RT-PCR of CEA mR.\J'A mpatients with colorectal
cancer may provide additive value to histopathological analysis in detecting
lymph node micromctastasis and predicting recurrence. especial!)· when
micrometastasis spreads out separately from the main tumor to distant lymph
nodes.

Keywords: CEA, carcinoembryonic antigen. rnRi~A. messenger ribonucleic acid,
coloretlal cancer, pericolic, peritumoral
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MULTI-LEVEL DETECTION OF BEMOGLOBINOPATBY
AMONG BLOOD DONO~ AT ST. LOO'S MEDICAL CENTER
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Herooglobinopathies are diseases resulting from hereditary abnormalities
of the hemoglobin chains. The abnormality (mutation) may alter globin protein,
its synthesis or globin development switching. This results in either complete
absence or defective synthesis of different hemoglobin types. Thalassemia, a
disease resultin~ from an imbalance of globin-chain synthesis belongs to this
group. The pathophysiology ofthis disease lies in the resulting imbalance (ratio)
between the alpha (a) and beta (b) globin gene synthesis. The chain that is
produced at the nonnaJ rate is in relative excess. !nthe absence of a complementary
chain with which to form a tetramer, the excess nonnaJ eventually precipitates in
the cell, damaging the membrane and leading to premature blood cell destruction.
Clinical manifestation of the disease ranges from mild anemia to hydrops feta1is
depending on the degree of mutation.
A multi·leveJ detection of the disorder was conducted on blood donors
of St. Luke's Medical Center. The study aims to characterize the thalasscmia
mutations at the cellular and molecular level and to determine the frequency of
hemoglobinopathies among blood donors.
~lood samples were initially screened using complete blood count with
red cell i ndicu specifically Mean Corpuscular \iblumc (MCV) and serum ferritin.
Ofthe l,468 samples, 70 samples were included based on the inclusion criteria of
MCV Jess than 80 fl and serum ferritin of greater than 12 gtdl. The presence and
the amount of the different hemoglobin types were densitometrically measured
and analyzed. Four samples with an abnonnaUy high amount of HbA 2 greater
lban 3%, were observed. Samples with MCV less than 80 fl were consequently
run in PCR using primers specific for alpha thalassemia.

Keywords: hemoglobinopathy. thal~mia. mean corpuscular volwne. scrum.
ferritin, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
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WW PROPORTION OFDYSTROPIDNGENE DELETIONS
AMONGm.JPINO DUCHENNEA~BECKER
MUSCU1AR DYSTROPHY PATIENTS

Eva Maria Cutiongco1• ,Barbra Cbarina Cavan•,
Christian Eric Abaya'. Philandy Bwt1,Catherine Lynn SiJaa•.J,
Carmencita Padilla1, Hi1ahide Nisbio1, Maslfum.i Matsucr
'lnstllutc of Human Genetics, National Institutes of Health.
University of the Philippines Manila, , Pedro Gil St.! Ennita, Manila~ Philippines
2
International Center for Medical Research, Kobe University. Japan
email e\'amac@yahoo.com
Duchcnnc muscular dystrophy (DMD) is an X-linkcd progressi>w·e neuromuscular disorder affecting I in 3500 male livebirtffi. It has a milder allelic form,
Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD) which occurs in I in 20,000. Both arc caused
by mutations in the dystrophm gene on the X chromosome. In DMD, affected
individuals have little or no functional dystrophin while lhose with BMD may
have a partially functional dystrophin giving rise to its milder clinical manifesla·
tions.
MutatJons that cause DMD/BMD are deletions of one or more elCOns of
the dystrophin gene, duplications of the exons or point mutations. The propor·
llOn of deletions among mutant dystrophin alleles in North American and European studies is 55-65 % (Baumbach et al., 1989; Koenig et al., 1987; Forrest et
al..19881 . Shomrat et al [19941 d~ribed a lower proponion (37%) of dystrophin
gene deletions among Israeli DMD and BMD patients. Other Asian populations
haYc likewise shown a lower proportion of deletions among mutant dystrophin:
4tl-B% in Japan [Sugrnoetal..1989: Kitoh etal.,1992]; 45-50%in Chinese populations ISoong et al, 1991: Lau et al., 19921. Amcial difference in the proportion of
dclct1ons may exist
We examined ON Asamples of 41 unrelated Filipino patients diagnosed
mth DMD and BMD. Of these patients, 15 have already been included in a
previous report ICut1ongco et al .1995 I: this is an extension of that study. Deletions were detected using multiplex DNA amplification procedure which permits
the rapid identification of80-90% of all dy~trophin gene deletions {Chamberlain
etal .1988].
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Our results show that only 11 out of the 41 patients (26.82%) have
deletions in at least one of the 23 exons of the dystrophin gene examined. This
proportion of dystrophin gene deletion is the lowest reported so far compared to
otlier populations. This low proportion makes diagnosis using the current PCR
techniques particularly diftkult. In addition, we found that the deletions among
Filipino DMD/BMD patients were more common in the 51end(63.63%) than in the
central rod domam (]6J6%) of the dystrophin gene. The findings suggest the
presence of genetic variability among DMD/BMD patients in different populations.
Keywords: Duchennc Muscular Dystrophy, DMD, Becker Muscular Dystrophy.
BMD. dystrophin gene. X·linked
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Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia (CAH), an autosomal recessive disor·
der. is due to defective enzymes involved in adrenal steroidogenesis. Phenotypic
manifestations are variable depending on the effects produced by the deficient
hormones and b~· the excess production of steroids unaffected by the ellZ}matic
block. The worldwide incidence of CAH is I in 15,000 with ethnic and racial
variabilitr The incidence in Fr..ince, Haly, Scotland. New Zealand and Japan
ranges from I in 10,000 to 1in21000. Among Filipinos, tlie crude incidence of
CAB isl in 6,747 (Philippine Nrn-born Screening Update, 2002), which is higher
than what is reported in most populations. More than 90% of all cases result from
a 21 hydro")fasc (cytochrome P450c21 )deficiency invohing two 21 hydroxylase
genes CYP2 l, the active gene and CYP21P. a pseudogene. Studies have shown
that mutalions result from unequal crossover during meiosis which leads to complete deletion of the gene. gene conversion events or lo point mutations Major-
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ity of these studi~ have demonstrated differences in the frequency of several
gene mutations. Using a previously described method (Lee et al, 1996) of combined dilferential Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and Amplification Created
'Restriction Site (ACRS) approach, direct probing for the presence of known mutations inexon 1,3,4,6,7,8 and intron2oftheCYP21 and CYP21P genes among
Filipino patients with CAH was performed. Atotal of 12 wirelated CAH patients
were examined. One ofthe twelve cases (8%) demonstrated two different muta~
tions in her CYP21 gene; in ten of the twelve ·cases (83%) only one type of
mutation was detected. Majority of these cases had the mutation at nucleotide
656 of intron 2, a premature splicing error.The ck:termination of the most frequenl
alleles in our population will facilitate rapid screening for detection of mutations
in the 21 hydroxylase gene. Establishment of a dcftnitive diagnosis can be also
made available which are important in the management aOO. counseling of Filipino
CAH cases.

Keywords: congenital adrenal hyperplasia, CAH, CYP21 gene, CYP21P gene,
Amplification Creared Restriction Site (ACRS)
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Prader·Willi syndrome, or PWS. is a complex disorder, invotving multiple
~stems with many manifestations including infantile hypotonia, developmental
delay and mental retardation, behavior problems. obesity, characteristic facial
features, hypothalamic hypogonadism, and short stature. The cause of PWS is
the absence of normal active patema1 genes in the proximal region of chromosome
l5q. There are three different types of mutations on chromosome 15 which may
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lead to absent normal paternal genes in this region: (I )paternal interstitial deletion,
(2)maternal uniparental disomy (lWD), or (3) mutation or abnormality in the
imprinting center. Deletions account for70-75%of thecascs, 25-28% have maternal
UPD. and <2% have defects in the imprinting center. High resolution G-banding
of chromosome 15 has been shown to be an unreliable method to diagnose the
deletions while fluoICSCence in situ hybridization (FISH) with spei:ific DNA probes
has proven to be more sensitive in detecting the deletions. The recent availability
of this genetic test locally has given us the chance to confirm suspected PWS
cases and to characterize the mutations in the Filipino population. Fourteen
unrelated Filipino PWS patients were included in the study. Cytogenctic analysis
was normal for all patients but the FISH technique detected deletions in 50% of
the subjects. The confirmation of the diagnosis will now allow the determination
of the recurrence risk for the families concerned.
Key words: Prader·Willi Syndrome, PWS, tluo~oce-in-5itu h}bridii.ation, FISH,
microdcletion
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1WOFILIPINOCMESWITHRAREAUTOSOMALTRJSOMIES
Barbra Cnarina V. Cavan', Aileen Milagrosa', Eva Maria C. Clrtioogco'·',
Carmencita D. Padilla'"* and Nene S. Cadag'
1

Department of Pediatrics, University of the Philippines Manila,
College of Medicine-Philippine General Hospital, Manila, Philippines
2
Departrnent of Pediatrics, Ilocos Training and Medical Regional Center,
San Fernando City, La Union, Philippines
'Institute ofHwnan Genetics, National Institutes of Health,
University of the Philippines Manila, Pedro Gil St., Ermita, Manila
em.ill: cmpadil@fa.mnaili-next.net
Trisomics for autosomei; other than chromosomes 21, 18, and 13 are
noted to have severe CODSC4ucnccs and inevitably result to fetal death in utero.
There arc rare instances wherein these other autosomal trisomies survive the
neonatal period. We report two such cases. The first is a case of a I·month old
male born premature to a non-consanguineous Filipino couple. This case
presented with intrauterine growth retardation, microcephaly, hypertelorism,
epicanthic folds, midface hypoplasia, low set ears, multiple ventricular septa!
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defects and a hypoplastic 5ill distal phalanx. The diagnosis of Trisomy 22 was
confinned in all cells examined by chromosomal analysis (G-bandi ng). The second
case is a 3-month old female born term to non-consanguineous Filipino parents.
She presented with a high arche.d palate, low set ears, bifrontal hair whorls, unequal
palpcbral fissures, hypertelorism, limited movement of the left eye, overlapping
fingers on the right hand (5tl: digit over the 4t1t digit. 211d digit over the Jrd digit),
large flat nipples with a hypopigmentcd rentral area of !he areola, a sacral dimple,
and a wide gap between the first and second loes. Chest radiographs showed
eleven pairs of ribs. Chromosomal analysis by G-banding confinnoo the diagnosis
ofTrisomy 11 . To our knowledge, there are no other case reports of trisorny 11 in
literature. Mosaicism is not discounted as a possible cause for the prolonged
survival of our patient. These cases add to the world literature on autosomal
trisomies in liveboms.
Keywords: autosomaJ trisomy, trisomy I l. tnsomy 22, multiple congenital
anomahcs. chromosome l l. chromosome 22
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INfllAL VE~USCONFIRMATORY'IlIYROIDSTIMULATING
HORMONE(TSH) LEVEI.S: ISTHEREACORRELATION?
Sylvia Capi!tran&-Estrada\ Kahill ma T. dela Cruz, and Carmencita D.
Padilla, for the Philippine Newoom ScrecningProgram
Institute of Human Genetics, National Institutes of Hcallh,
University oflhe Philippines Manila, Pedro Gil St., Ennita, Manila
email: sestrada,pimozcom.com
f.~

Newborn screening for congenital hypothyroidism (CH) in the Philippines
began in 1996. The screening method used is the fluoroimmunometric assay of
the thyroid stimulating honnonc (TSH) from the blood impregnated in Lhe Guthrie
card. In the past five years (June 1996-September 200 I), l76,548 newborns have
been screened. Of these, 23 7 had elevated TSH levels, and approximately 51
(22%) arc confinned to have CH. 146 (61 %) had normal TSH levels on confirmalory
te~1ing; five (2%)expired; 25 nc\.\'OOms (11%) are lost to follow-up, while 10 (4%)
are cunently being recalled. 33 out of 51 (65%) CH patients are female. Only 38
of the 51 patient charts were available for data analysis. Thirteen out of Sl CH
patients were lost to follow-up aftf r confirmation of the disorder. The mean age at
which levothyroxine medication was initiated is I ~ months at a modal dosage of
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25 mcg/tab OD. The i11itial TSH levels as dctcm1ined by the Philippine Newborn
Screening Laboratory directly correlates with the confinnatory TSH lC\·els done
in other endocrine laboratories(Speannan 'srho:::(}57, Pvalue=0.0002, at a.=0.05).
However, the time ofheelprick on the newborn 1s independent oflhc TSH levels.
(Spcarman 's rho= -0 16. Pvalue=O 377 at ti=O 05) hence there is no significant
difference with respect to the initial TSH level of blood sample taken at 48 hours:
less than one week: one to two weeks: or even more than hvo weeks after binh
(Kmsskall Wallis test. Pvalue=0.064 al cx.=0.05). Using Fisher's cxacttcsl. U1ere is
no sufficient evidence to say that there is an association between gender nnd !he
incidence of CH among screened newborns whose TSH levels are initially elevated
(P 2.,ad...i=O.HO, P1.CIJ..i =O.113 at a.=0.05).

Keywords: newborn screening, TSH, congenital hypothyroidis
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POPULATION STRUCTURE OF TIIE ffiGAONON
TRIBE OFROGONGON, ILIGAN cm

Dt Vincent Qui,joy, Mark Anthony J. Torres and Cesar G Demayo*
Dcpanment of Biological Sciences
College of Science and Mathematics
MSU - Iligan Institute ofTechnoJogy
Iligan City, Lanao de! Norte
email: c_demayo@)>iocsm.msuiit.edu.ph

This study was conducted to learn the population structure of the
indigenous peoples of Rogongon, Iligan City - the Higaonons. The group
consisted of true-blooded Higaonons and those who are the children of a
Higaonon --Christian/Muslim marriage, the Kulibugans. Survey of nine Mendelian
traits, demographic factors, diseases prevalence, and reproductive health of
women were conducted. Results show homozygous recessive genotypes are
prevalent in the populations of both pure Higaonons and the Kulibugans based
on nine traits. Expected heterozygous genotypes were also high m all the
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populations of both men and women that served as basis for the high degree of
recessives in all the populations. Disorders and susceptibility to diseases like
tuberculosis and high infant mortality were also observed in the tnbe and pedigree
analysis indicates genetic control of the disorders and predisposition of the
individuals to the disease. Based on the result of the survey on lhe reproductive
capability of the women where they mre observed to produce large number of
children, it is feared that the frequency of the disorders will increase based on the
high reproductive potential of the women of lhe populations. It is argued that
with a population like this, it is appropriate that something should be done about
the plight of this indigenous group
K.ywords: population structure, Higaonon tribe, Kutibugan, Mencleli•n trairs

SSD No. 2
ENHANCING •'ARMERS' CAPACITY 10 MANAGE
RESOURCES: THE SOCIAL IMPACT OF FARMERS FlELD
SCHOOL(FFS) APPROACH IN WESTERN VISAYAS
Eleuterio Noel G Bernardo*, Co1111,onA Arroyo, and Roger C. Escleto
Panay State Politechnic College, Mambusao, Capiz,
Western Visayas Integrated Agricultural Research Center (WESVIARC)Dcpartment of Agriculture, Hamwigaya, Jaro, lloilo City and
Municipal Agricultural Office, Dao, Capiz
email: buIU1y_bemardo@hotmail.com
Women participation in the season long training program (Farmer Field
School) in Dao, Capiz and l.arraga, Iloilo Western Visayas, Philippines increased
through time(l5%to45%from 1995-2000). Their role in managing rice, generally
increased in both sites in terms of allocating cash for inputs (i.e. quality seeds,
fertilizers), decision not to use pesticides in lhe field and greater influence in
deciding how proceeds will be spent/invested. However, diffusion of knowledge
by IPM graduates is strongly divided by gender, men diffusmg mostly to men and
women mostly to women. These findings indicate lhe importance of gender balance
in information dissenunation among FFS panicipants and non-participants taking
into consideration equal commwiication flow between men and women. Also,
younger farmers {20%) were not well represented in the training. Generally, older
graduates did not generally pass on what they have learned to them. These
affected the diffusion pattern within the farming conununity wherein knoViledge
is shared.
Keywords: IPM, FFS, communication diffusion, geJK!er
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MARKET S'IRUCTURE, CONDVCI' AND PERFORMANCE
OF mE RICE MILLING AND TRADING INDUSTRIES
JN 1HEPHILIPPINES

Jeua M. Cabling1* and Flordeliza Lantican2
1

Philippine Rice Research Institute
Science City of Muiloz 3119 Nueva Ecija
2University of the Philippines at Los Banos, 4031 College, Laguna
*email address:jmcabling@philrice.gov.ph

This study analyzed the market structure, conduct, and performance of
t11e .rice milling and trading industries in the Philippines. It used data from the

survey of rice millers and traders in llocos, Cagayan Vcllley, Central Luzon, and
Southern Tagalog.
The market structure ofthe rice milling and trading industries was imperfect based on descriptive analysis, four-firm concentration ratio (CR4), Lorenz
cwve, and gini-coefficients. Except for the rice retailing industry, market concen·
tration increased and a high degree of inequality was observed in the rice milling,
wholesaling, and wholesaling-retailing industries. Paddy and rice traded in the
market were highly differentiated with no proper grading and standardiz.ation
systems used. There was a high level of barriers to entry and exit in both indus·
tries. Market infonnation was regarded as imperfa:t because of the lack of credibility oflhe source and unreliability oft he informal ion disseminated among the
participants in the market
Results of the market conduct analysis showed that different price and
product policies were used by both industries to adjust and coerce their market
opponents. Rice milling and trading industries were price-inefficient because of
the weak degree of market integration between market levels brought about by
inadequate infrastructure and high transportation costs. Rice mills were
underutilized and economies of scale only exist in large-apacity rice mills. The
large-scale rice mills generated higher net returm than the small ones. Rice wholesalers received much net return based on volwne !l>ld. Big millers and rice traders
with enough capital were progressive.
Findings of the study suggested that there is a need to encourage more
private traders in the rice market; simplify the licensing procedures; strictly en-
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force proper grading and standardization systems; spot check nee adulteration;
improve the delivery of market information; reduce transportation costs: improve
fann-to-markct roads; and increase the capacity utili1ation of rice mills.
Keywords: rice, marketing, nee pricing efficiency, market integration, rice milling
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FOOD-CARRYING AND INCOME-GENERATING CAPACITIES
OFRICE-PRODUCING PROVINCE OF NUEVA ECLJA,PUILIPPINES
Grace Cataquiz'' and Jose M. YorobeJr. 2
'Philippine Rice flt,carch lnscitute
Science City of Munoz, :l 119 Nuev• Edja
'University of die Philippine.s L0< Banos, 4031 College, Laguna

email: gccataquii@philrice.gov.ph
This study assessed the food-<:arrying and income-generating capacities
of the nee sector of Nueva Ecija. Food-<:arrying capacity (FCC) is the number of
human population that can be supplied 11ith minimum rice requirement that would
meet their recommended dietary allowance for energy. Income-generating capacity
(JGC), on the other hand, is the profit from producing optimum level of quantity at
equilibrium price.
Linear programming model was used in determining the FCC and IGC of
the province. The model US<'d the inpur-ou tput coefficients gene raced from the cost
and return survey. Resource constraints were also provided. Moreover, .1ensitivicy
analy:;es were done to see the dfects of difr;renr policies on the base modd n-sults.
The income generated from the model was compared with the regional poverty threshold
level to get the IGC ratio. A ratio greater than one indicates that the province has
income-generating capacity. Results showed that Nueva Ecija has JGC ratio of0.40.
This means that incomeofics rice sector cannot support the minimum basicexpendirure
of its population represented by regional per capita poverty threshold.
On the other hand, FCC ratio was computed by comparing the optimal
production uf milled rice generated from the model with the total rice requiremellt of
the province. Total rice requirement is per capita consumption multiplied with the
province's total population. Computations showed that Nucva Ecija's FCC ratio is
2.99, thus, it can support the rice requirement of its populace.
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Sensitivity analysis showed that to improve their capacities they must
use )ield-enhancing and cost-reducing technologies. lt was then recommended
that: I) R & D should focus on cost-minimizing technologies; 2) increase
investments in promotion of yield-enhancing technologies such as use of quality
seeds; 3) lower price of inputs through efficient marketing; and lastly; 4)
development of infrastructure such as irrigation, fann-to-market roads, and access
to credit
Kc~'words: rice, food-carrying capacity, income-generating capacity, dietary
allowance. lim.~r programmmg, poverty threshold
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DECOMPOSIDON OF RICE PRODUCTION COSTS AND
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Cheryll B. Casiwao •,Jesusa M. Cabling and F1ordeliza C. Hidalgo

Philippine Rice Research Institute
Science City ofMunoz, 3119 Nueva Ecija
email: cbcasiwan@philricc.gov.ph,jmcabling@philricc.gov.ph
fchidalgo(@philrice.gov. ph

This study attempts to decompose the costs and. margins from rice
produ<.:tion to consumption. ll sought to identify· which stage or activities in the
production and marketing process can innovations be done to improve
competitiveness in the rice industry. Results for Nucva Ecija showed that on a per
unit basis, a rice farmer gets 60 to 65% ofthe gross margin, while the paddy trader
and rice miller get 20% to 25%, and the rice wholesalers and retailers get 15%.
During the dry season, fanners get a net profit per wiit similar to traders, which is
around P4 per kg milloo rice equivalent. However, during the wet season, traders
are able to maintain theirnet profit while fanners get less than halfat more than Pl
per kg.
On the production side, results showed that the major cost items are
labor, land rental, fertiJizer and swd cost. La00r rost for harvesting and threshing1
which is nonnally imputed based on prevailing rice prices has the highest cost
share at around 20%. Seed Cost is still high at PO.50 per kg paddy. On the marketing
side, buJk of the cost incurred is drying and transportation costs. No sufficient
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evidence was found to show that the marketing margins of the ma.rkct players ar~
excessive on a per unit basis. In general, the high profits of rice traders arc largely
owing to the large volume handled and swift turnover of transactions.
Simulations showed that when production cost is reduced to P4 per kg
through technological advancement, and assuming reasonable mark-ups for
farmers and traders, the price of rice would still be higher than the current world
price. Astrong policy to support R&D, technology promotion and infrastmcture
development are still the best options for the rice industry to be competitive.
Keywords: rice, production cosl marketing margin, rice trdding
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF HYBRID SEED(AXR)
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This paper aims to analyze the profitability status of hybrid seed
multiplication and compare it with the returns from inbred seed production. which
is a more popular alternative activity. The data used in the analysis is obtained
from a survey of25 hybrid and 30 inbred seed growers in lsabela and Davao del
Sur, the major hubs of hybrid seed production in the country. Farm-budget analysis,
breakeven and sensitivity analysis were employed in the analysis.
Result~ showed U1at the average yield for Fl seed production was 0.75
mt/ha. Labor input for hybrid seed multiplication was about 120 person-days/ha,
which is 40 person-days higher than the labor requirement. of inbred seed
mu1tiplication. In contrast, nitrogen application of t11f former is 23% lower than
that of the latter. Chemical application of hybrid seed production amounts to 4kg/
ha of active ingrcdien~ almost double of the amount applied to inbred seeds.
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In general. the net income from hybrid seed production is about 30%
higher than that of inbred seal produclion. However if the hybrid seed prodoction
support were removed, this net profit advantage would be reduced to 16%. This
is because the price of hybrid seeds is eight times of the price of certified inbred
~. At the current average yield of hybrid seeds, the brealccven price would be
Php76.00/k.g. However to induce inbred seed growers to shift to hybrid rice
production by having a marginal benefit-cost ratio of two, the yield level must be
at least 900 kg/ha.
Given tl1e current economic status of hybrid rice production, lhe
introduction of yield enhancing and cost reducing technologies is still needed in
order to improve its profitability vis-a~vis inbred seed production.
Keywords: hybrid, inbred, seed production, fann.obudge~ breakeven, sensitivity,
marginal benefit-cost ratio
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